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*rEAD THE REPORT OF THE JOCKEY CLUB MEET IN THE SUNDAY WORLD TO-NIQH1.
1 111SURE.XT COULDN’T CATCH ON.

Tbcr" wns a paper called Th' Globe—
It couldn't cntcb on.

Things wuz happenin' day by day 
That didn't aectn to go Its way.
Its tea chin’s often didn't lit.
And but Th’ Mall wuz slower than It,
Th’ World would have things right an’ drat; 
But with one fault Th’ Globe wua eu «ed

it couldn't catch on.

Th’ way It went 'boot Sunday cars,
It couldn’t catch on.

Ita articles would call to mind 
Btatcmcnta of th' mugwump kind.
They said that cars would suit It line, 
With ’’Its” and "buts" In every line.
It kind er didn't seem to kno’
That Sunday cars bad got to go.

It couldn’t batch on.

Three hundred thousen’ up In smoke—
It couldn't catch on.

Th' citizens who read Ita views 
On Thursday searched Its sheets for news. 
They knew by a reflection bright 
A Are bad happened In th’ night.
Though 'twuz a big one they, bad heard.
Of It Th’ Globe bad ne’er a word.

It couldn't catch on.

Then there wuz th’ Crow's Neat Rend
it couldn't catch on.

It said 'twould be th’ best by far 
To give It to th’ C.P.R.
Though Grits and Tories gave dissent 
Right on Its senseless course It went.
It didn't seem to see one bit 
Tb’ way Canadians wanted It 

It couldn't catch on.
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%RLANÉ £1ft. *Sir Richard Cartwright Ack
nowledges the Corn.

% POLiTtCA
WOOD VARra-

He Has to Prove Some of His 
Assertions

rO., The Matter Disci*/v in 
the House.

4
»and Bathurst, 

'MS 1298. 
Bathurst.

Tel. 2557. 
J303 Q :#ro W. T *-t -

mIiHê -mil DOMINION SUBSIDY $500,000 tREGARDING SOUTH AERICA.QUESTION BY MR. WALLACE
'"I 'll'll To Which the Imperial Government 

Will Add $250,000. '
III*The Editor of Truth Caught a Tartar 

in Mr. Harris.
neglected. Market a 

it pointu of the day. 1 
morrow 27.000. *
ARKET8.

20.—Oot ton —Futu ret 
7, sales OOpfiOO bn lea.

6.88, May 7.25, 
ing. 1.22, Sept. 6.01,

MIKETS.
i.v 20.—At the meet- 
>nrd held here, MS 
184 colored, balance
at 8%c, 110 colored

Didn'tWhat.Sir Richard Cartwright 
Know About IL

5 *
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Service I# Be In Opel alien Jnly 1, IS»* — 
Sir Oliver Mown* Snys Mr, Flupstrlck 
Never Allewed Himself to Be Inter
viewed on the School Qnestlon-Snpply 
Bill Passed Through All Its Steges-TBe 
Yukon Company’s Charier Causes a 
Warm Disc■««!•»-General News Prsm 
the Capitol.

Transvaal Bald Was Under DHeaeelee Be
fore the t'emmlttee of las airy, and Mr. 
Lsbonekere Was Suddenly Mronght to 
Boy by a Beading of BxtraeUProm His 
Own Pspor—Tbo GoreraBmOP 
for Next Session as *sllli(jt 

■sheer.

arch I :Boundary Agreement CameIbe Alaskan 

IP t* Also the Matter ef Bicycles as 
-iBtweelOBlal Ball wav Carries 

Baby Carriage»—

t

cwivkWt^S4(gbsm Ike Same as 
oslllagwood Barber Appreprtotleas 
PDeu.sed—Tbe Admlstlea ef Amerleaa

s Pelley
I 11.by Mr.

"«JkBj I!i10.—At a meeting of 
hero thla afternoon. 

r-Te offered. Sales: 
M6e; Crown Hill 30, 
Jinnee, bnt ref need; 
Vf..: Whitten, Jones, 
>thwell.
LU—Cheese was sold 
;iy at Oc to 9%c.
(At the boanl to-day 
)<mt 80S white and 
►tal 2377; prices for

[At the cheese hoard 
kled; sales 105 boxes

!Bredges-Preeeedlags IB tbe Bease ef I
London, May 21.:-Therc was a dra

matic scene to-day In the committee 
off Westminster Hull. The Par

liamentary Committee enquiring into the 
Trnnsvuul Xtuid held another session, 
and during the course of the examina
tion of Mr. Rutherford Harris, the for- 

secretary of the British Chartered 
South Africa Company, at Capetown, 
by Mr. Henry Labouchure, the witness 

asked whether he bad ever heard 
of a syndicate organized for the purpose

... ., ........................of dealing in the securities of the Char
evening of a pleasurable complimentary din- 01 ' ' ”

«le-Ctarles Tapper read from The net and presentation to Mr. Frank Arnold!, tereg Company.
Citizen an Item to the effect that it was Q.C., and Mr. Edgar A. Wills, J.P., the re- Mr. Harris replied by reading an ex-
renorted tbe Government bad received tiring president and honorary secretary, tract from Mr. Laboucheres si»cch in 
rf*>° 11 fl imocrial authorities respectively, of the organization. Mr. W. the House of Commons on May 8, 181*.,
» able trom ™e ImPcr al ,aU“° , , K. Mc.Naught, the new* president, occupied d ^g(J „u cxtract from Truth of Mty
announcing the approval of the fast the chulr.nud a number ef promlucnt mem- _ . , , — , -annoHULms .1 ben of tbe club were present. . 5, 1800. The article from Truth states
steamship contract w t . . » A most excellent menu having been dis- -u,. u conspiracy had been formed prior

Tait & Company. Sir Charle. bafc. 0f. l-resldcnt McNsnght expressed , numose of making
, ,, w„. correct the regard of the members of the club for to the raid for the purpose off maxing

ed if the report WB ' past president, Mr. Frank Arnold!, and ex- inr(,c bear soles, and points out that the
Sir Richard Cartwright replied that, Honorary secretary, K. A. W Ills. , 11 nf .root nroflr to the,, h„ knew the Government hid Mr. Kills, flrst vice-president, then read result would be of great profit to the
far as he Knew, ut uoursutuu™ u formlll address appreciative of the work conspirators,

received no sut* notification from tuc 0f ex-l’resldent Arnoldl, recalling bis sue- „,y ]g clear,” continues (the artltin, 
Imperial authorities. ^'Æria'g tbe^KcMbemblnSnd “that the raid was planned by Cecti

Later in the sitting Mr. Wallace on- placing the club on a Arm financial .basis. Rhodes. Alfred Birt and me y
ooirorf if the Government had not re- Second Vice-President Noel Marshall then of the Chartered couth African Vom 
quired if the Government nau not re r(ud u ,im|lur ndrtrea„ t„ the retlrlug bon- puny.” ,
ceived some such information from orury neerHury, Mr.%E. A. Wills. i After concluding reading, Mr. Harris

. Peterson and Toit, if not from Mr. Kills' address was accompanied by turned' to the chairman and begged him 
... ». 111 the presentation to Mr. Amoldl of an 18- .— ii UDOn Ivnbouchcre to justifythe Imperial authorities. He would al- karat gold open face watch. The movement j. nts which, Mr. Hams aid-

tKàan&E sans k SK* SES8* •* -™1"Peterson was a German, and under an ebawd eïïtre and plain nolUhed Mr. Labonchere replied: “In order to
agreement Germany was to pay part of linck lind iB mede jn antique Rngllsh style. proof 1 shall have to tall a nurn-
the subsidy to encourage the export to ingerlptlon on dome, • Presented to Krank |)or Qf btock brokers before the com- 
Canadu of German goods. Amoldl. Esq., y.O., by tho National LI rib

^rticutorUenqtorira, however,"'whctiKT ^ With Mr. Arnold,', crest, Handsomely]jharpiy:do**1BOt^.ink “ imp0rUUt 

I that guntiemnu had entered into an ar- Marshall's nddres» to Mr. Wills was Heiilylng to Sir Richard Webstor, the
rangement with Raiser W ilbelu to give followed by the presentation to the latter Attorney-General, Mr. Harris reiterated 
preferential rates on German goods. 0f a watch of exactly the some' quality tha, Mr Laboucheres statement was 
However, he suspected bis hon. friend andStlnd In every reswet, except that the . f beginning to end.U been ’'stuffed.” The Government 'm'^o^mW‘"H. ST" Ttowi^cU n^t^d nn'vxtrnct from

Tb<* Inscription on dome of case Is the same 1 he Gaulois, written last vecjc, and 
a. that given above on Mr. Arnold!'*, ex- signed by Mr. Labouchere, making siuii- 
cept that Mr. Wills' name takes the place jur charges.
of Mr. Arnoldl's. Iloth watches were en- Mr Loboucberc said he was prepared 
closed In elegant satin-covered boxes.

Messrs. Amoldl and Wills delivered ap
propriate speeches In response.

Mr. Arnoldl proposed "The Fress.and 
Mr. J. H. Wllllson responded. Mr. Wllllsou 
spoke of the National Flub as being an Im- 
IKirtnnt factor In a political, trade and na
tional movement—the development of Brit
ish commerce and sentiment In the British 
Empire. Canadians all rejoiced In the new 
trend of trade and policy of the Empire.
He spoke of tbe critical period In the de
velopment of trade between the east and 
west of the Canadian Federation and of tbe 
Important part played by the National Club 
In fostering It. „ _

losing Mr. Wllllson proposed “The Na- 
VInb," coupling with It the names 

Hugh Blaln and A. A. Allan,

eV\l Ottawa, May 21.-(Spectol.)-Tbe Impor- 
tant announcement made by Sir Klchard 
Cartwright In tbe House to-night Indicates ' 
that the fast Atlantic steamship contract | 
with W. I’ctorson k Co. Is an accomplished, 
fact. The Dominion subsidy for s 20-knot 
service Is to be «300,000 a year, to which 
the Imperial Government will add a qunr- i 
ter of a million. On Its face, the bargain { 
la a much better one than was nearly con- ; 
sammated with the Allans last year, when 
tbe Canadian subsidy wae to be «750,000. | 
and Imperial . contribution.

the merits of tb; two bargainee 
can better Judge when tbo condition* 
known. Tbe service Is to be,la operation j 
by tbe 1st of July, 1800. Meanwhile Mr. | 
Dobell, wfio flrst commenced negotiations 
with I’eterson & Co., which is a Arm ot 
the highest standing, Is coming 
hearty congratulations on tbe successful 
termination of his efforts, l 

He Never Did It.
Sir Oliver Mowat, replying In tho Senate i 

to-day to a question of Mr, Bernier, said | 
he bad been Informed by the Solicitor- 
General that he had never allowed himself 
to be Interviewed, and bad never said any
thing on the subject of the late elections 
In Quebec and their bearing on the Mani
toba school question. The views and policy 
of the Government on that question had 
■been repeatedly stated, and he had nothing 
biore to add. It was not the opinion of 
the Government that a definite solution of 
the school question was to be made de
pendent on the result of elections la any 
I’rovlnce.

Commons Yesterday.
May 21.—(Special.)—HI* Ex- 

thc Governor-General formally GûNtOttawa,

^looted to a number of bills this after

noon, chief among them being the vote 
for the Jubilee battalion.

A formal motion was 
Commons to adjourn over 
Sir Richard Cartwright announced that 
the House would not sit on .Thursday, 
It being Ascension Day, and a statutory 
holiday.

room

«Sût?
J

(C
B. tX^l

suSill NIGHT IT TBE HATIOHAL.made in the 
Monday, and mer

,1r
The flub Presents Ce Id Watches to Tweef 

Its Valued Beiirlag Officers, Messrs. 
Araeldl and Wills. awas

blessings to parents 
im Exterminator. It 
|is nnd glees health 
1 to the little one.

\ *.'175,000«Tbe National Club was tbe scene last
V one . 
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As toFast Steamship Contract.
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<»ive<! by reglsferod 
tbe uhslrmnn of the 
Hall, Toronto, up to 

ne Oth of June, 18U7, 
ot brick and cement, 
traent of Work* nnd 
• date of the exevn- 
mill May 31st, 1898. 
» seen and forms of 
i; office of tbe City

of a marked cheque,
: the City Treasurer, 
r <rent. on the valuo 
for must accompany 
otherwise they will

he bona fida slgna- 
and his sureties, or 

is Informal, 
r not necessarily ac-

KMINO .Mayor), 
i Hoard of ControL 
lay 20th, 1897.
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Bills Assented To.
The Supply Bill was passed through all 

Its stages to-day. The Speaker announced 
that he had been advised by tbe Govcnior- 
Oenernl's secretary that His Excellency 
would be at tbe Senate Chamber at 0 
o'clock to give assent to bills, lifter which 
the Senate adjourned during pleasure to 
await the arrival of vice-royalty. The Gov- 
cmor-Ucnerul entered the Henalé Chamber 
shortly after 5 o'clock, attired In morning 
dress, and wearing only the star of the 
Order of tbe Garter. He wns attended by 
his secretary, Cnpt. Eriklne, also uttlrc.1 
In morning dress, and Cnpt Necvc, in tho 
undress uniform of bis reglmeut. rho 
Black Itod wns despatched to summon the 
attendance of the Commoners, who appear
ed at the bar of the chamber, beaded by 
Deputy Speaker Brodeur, who presell I-d 
the Supply Bill for assent. Immediately 
after the bills were assented to. Ills Ex
cellency stepped down from the dais and 
left the chamber, the Commoners returned 
to their own House, and the Senate ad
journed until Monday evening, 81st Inst.

Yukon Company Charley.
The Duke of Teek's Yukon Company, af

ter an energetic lobby, succeeded In get
ting tbelr Incorporation bill through the 
Railway Committee this morning. Mr. 
Blair suggested limiting the eompaijy's 
powers to tbe Northwest and British Co
lumbia. Sir Charles Tapper supported the 
application for a charter. He pointed out 
the Importance of facilitating the Invest
ment of British capital In Canada.

Mr. Haggert and Mr. Lister objected to 
granting the extraordinary powers asked 
for by this bill. .. ,

Mr. Oliver thought there wns something 
suspicious about this application.

Mr. Fraser, who had supported tbe appli
cation, soundly belabored Mr. Oliver for 
porting an the only champion of morality.

Mr. Blair said two American companies 
were already exercising nearly all the pow
er* In the Yukon count!? naked for by this 
company. It Is essentially necessary that a 
company going into that country, to make 
a success of It, must have railway and min
ing powers, and he would be satisfied to 
grant them If his first suggestion were 
adopted.

Mr. Oliver hotly objected to such mono
polies being Introduced In Canadian terrl-
l°A scene ensued on clause 3 being declared 
carried, with various amendments, among 
them one msklng all privileges contingent 
oil the railway being built.

Mr. Mel lines, excitedly accused Chairman 
Sutherland of refusing to hear Mr. Bostock. 
Mr. Sutherland gave Mr. Melnnos some 
soothing advice, recommending him not to 
let his angry passions rise, and 
more of tbe same sort Mr. Bostock was 
heard and discussion proceeded. Various 
changes were made In the line of restricting 
unusual privileges.

The committee then reported the bill.
Dsngers ef Taberealesl».

I’rof. McEaehrnn addressed the House of 
Commons Committee oil Agriculture thl* 
morning on the dangers of tuberculosis 
among live stock. He concluded by ssylng 
that It was possible to stamp out tbe dl 
ease In Canada In three or fo

««A4

Well, if I’m goin’ to git off for tbe Jubilee I guess I’ll haf to say less and saw niore wood_

BIS SKULL FRACTURED.

WILFRID :

OUR RÔSSLAKD SPECIAL.BREAK IN WELLAND CANAL.had, at any rate, not received any for
mal communications on the subject.

Mr.' Peterson reports that the matter 
is going on satisfactorily at tbe present 
time.

lrtkar W. Crayesa Prebably Fatally In
jured While Working In tbe Trench 

torn New Water Mela.

Everett smeller Held fer Bair a Million-
Bleb (trikesel Galena-Bank ef Beat- 

. real Opened at Creed Forks
Rosslpnd, B.C., May 21.-(Speclal to The 

World via Hpokane, Wash.)—White Water, 
Kaelo, lias sold tbe Everett smelter for 
half a million dollars. , . ..

The Star of Ainsworth has struck IS 
Inches of galena, running «01. Stock has 
been withdrawn.

The Bunk of Montreal will open a branch 
at tirant! Forks,

Prospector! from the St. Mary s country 
tell marvelous tales. ■

A strike lias been made on tbe Northern 
O.K. Mountain of five feet, running KG.

The last body bas been recovered from 
tbe landslide. A.B.M.

4/
Steamer Oalbwslte Carried Away tha Cates 

at lack 7, and There Wee a Big 
•rrrflsw.x to prove the charges.

The committee room was then cleared 
In order to allow the committee to dis
cuss the matter.

When the session was resumed the 
chairman announced that the committee 
condemned Mr. Labouchere for com
menting on the raid while the enquiry 
was proceeding, took notice of Mr. 
Harris' denial, and added that it rested 
with Mr. Labouchere to take the ste;H 
which he thought fit to meet the denial. 
Later Mr. Harris refused to be further 
examined by Mr. Labouchere unless the 
latter withdrew his charges.

On the motion of Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt, the committee room wns ng un 
cleared.

On resuming business, the chairman 
said he thought Mr. Harris’ position In 
the dispute must be wholly satisfactory 
to him aud the matter was then drop
ped.

COCOA Arthur W. Grayson, a married man whose 
home Is with hie family at 50 Glvcne-strcct, 
Is lying In a most precarious condition In 
Ht.MIcbnel '■ Hospital, as the result of an 
accident whereby he sustained n fracture 
of tbe skull, at about 0 o'clock last night'.

Grayson Is a laborer employed on the 
Front-street water main. He was working 
In the ditch at the coorner of Church-street 
when uu Immense piece of pipe was being 
lowered with a derrick. Tuc pipe was 
swinging somewhat unit Grayson, wh 
nut see It, was struck upon the bead and 
terribly Injured. Mr. Giorge Greene, who 
was close at hand at the time of tbe acci
dent, sent for medical aid, and the police 
ambulance. The latter arrived first, aud 
Mr. Greene accompanied the Injured mau to 
tbe hospital.

At 2 o'clock this morning Dr. McKeehnle 
of the hospital staff said that Grayson 
was very low, and that his recovery was 
very doubtful.

Alaska* Boundary Agreement.
Another matter which (Sir Charles 

brought to the Government's attention 
was the fact that the Alaskan boundary 
agreement between Great Britain and 
the United States was now before tbe 
United States Senate.He urged that, ow
ing to the importance of the subject, the 
correspondence ought to be laid 
before tbe House, adding that the value 
of the mineral deposits in the boundary 
district rendered it a matter of moment 
that the information should be avail
able.

Mr. Sifton replied that the arrange
ment between the two Governments 
was, as already understood, for tbe 
laying down of the boundary that h.iJ 
been agreed upon, namely, a scientific 
determination of the 141st meridian. The 
papers would be brought down if de
sired.

St. Catharine», May 21.-(Speclal.)-Abont
o'clock this morning the propeller Oath- 

waltc of Cleveland. Capt. Burke, under a 
full head of atcam, forced the gates of 
lock 7. The level above tbe lock, extending 
a distance of a mile and a quarter, emptied 
its flood of water with Irresistible f( 
on the steamer, nearly capsizing her. and 
forcing her back to lock 6, overflowing the 
banka of the canal, tearing deep washouts 
lu the embankments, and llissllag tbe ad
joining lands, uprooting trees, felling fences 
and causing great loss.

gates of the damaged lock were 
carried about 500 feet from tnclr position. 
One lamps were overt drawl and gas mains 
exposed and twisted. Tom Myban, the 
well-known supporter of the Reform party. 
Is said to have bad 17 acres of oats washed 
out by the deluge, and many other owners 
of adjacent properties will suffer by the 
flood.

David lidth. a Iorkroan, had a narrow 
escape, having climbed a 'imp post to es-, 
capo being drowned. He was hurled with 
tbe lamp-post over the embousment, rnd 
carried a considerable distance lato un ad
joining field.

Michael Driscoll, another canal employe, 
tried to escape by getting on a fence, but 
be, too, was washed away, but escaped 
with a ducking.

This is the most serious accident wmen 
has occurred since the canal has been built, 
and will entail heavy expenditure on the 
part of the Government.

It Is understood that the Outhwnlte’a 
owners will give bonds, and that the 1 oat 
will be allowed to proceed uu her homeward 
Journey In a few days, when the canal Is 
freed from Its blockade.

A large force of men are at work on the 
repairs, necessary to renew navigation, but, 
as the wing wall of lock 2 Is damaged, and 
the embankments In many places seri
ously Impaired, It will be sonic 
time before all repairs are completed.

Gulte nu excitement occurred among 
those residing near the canal, many being 
under the Impression tint the banks had 
entirely broken away, and that they would 
be ruined by having their orchards torn 
up nnd buildings destroyed. At present It 
Is Impossible to closely estimate the cost 
of repairs, but it Is said that at least *2...- 
(XX) will have to be spent during this year 
to place the eannl- In Its tonner condition. 
A large crowd of visitors to examine tbe 
ruins are expected here on the Queen's 
Birthday.
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i following 
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o did
nfortlng to thl 
Dysoeotlo. TheId c 

tlonul 
of Messrs. 
Mr. McCabe 

Mr. liluln.

ES UNRIVALLED Turks Pillaging eud Burning.
Athene, May 21.—In spite of the ar

mistice, the Turku have advanced to 
Daltza and occupied and fortified sev
eral positions. The Government has 
formally protested against this. It Is 
said that the Turks are pillaging and 
burning in all parts of Thessaly.

The Boule will be convoked as soon 
aa the terms of peace have been arr.ing-

A «urge*»» Cavalcade
To the casual visitor to Toronto the 

eight of the cavalcade to the race track 
is little short of spectacular. Smart 
horses, irreproachable traps and trap
pings, Iwautifnl womeb, whose hats and 
parasols in their tropical variety will put 
to shame nature’s sober-bued flowers 
nnd foliage. In order to make the page
ant more impressive, gentlemen will do 
well to wear Quinn's royal purple 
jubilee ties, now selling at twentj-bve 
and fifty cents each. _________

Free Prom < undliloai.
the Unconditional Accumulative Pol

icy issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarantees extended insur
ance (without application) after «two 
years. It has absolutely no conditions 
and grants a paid-up policy after two 
venrs or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving full particulars, sent 
on application to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the association's 
agents.

Jubilee 
lery open.

and J. C. Copp.
In rcHpondlng, npokr of the part 

taken by the National Club In fostering the 
sentiment of brotherhood among the mem
bers of tbe British Empire. He dwelt en
thusiastically uj»on the unity and Integrity 
of the Empire. Canada, he said, bad recently 
taken in a practical way a decided step to
wards the unification of the British Empire.

Messrs. A. A. Allan, William McCabe and 
J. C. Copp also delivered addresses impro
priate to the occasion. A feature, of Mr. 
Copp's address was bis expression of re
gret that, owing to the mistakes of our 
City Council, Toronto had not taken the 
place she deserved as a manufacturing cou

rt Tins Only, 
trrs a co. Ltd.,
to. London. Eag.

POLICY POIl NEXT SESSION.
Blcyi-I*s a« Baggage.

Bicycles ns baggage are carried in tile 
Maritime Provinces on tbe |>rinciple of 
baby carriages, Mr. McMullen remnrk-nl 
that at the Railway Committee, the 
day before, 
made with regard to the In
tercolonial Railway carrying bicycles 
as baggage, lie asked how long it was 
since that arrangement was made and 
by whose instruction. “It is generally 
understood," continued Mr. McMullen, 
"that railways charge for carrying bicy
cles, but how is a railway, run by the 
Government, and at about half a million 
dollars a year to tho people, to carr.v 
bicyelea free, while in other parts of 
the Dominion wheelmen have to pay for 
their bicycles'/ I should like to know 
under what circumstances, and under 
whose instructions, a system of that 
kind was established on the Intercoloni
al Railway, when it was not adopted by 
other railways throughout the country."

Mr. Blair prefaced his reply with a 
demurrer to Mr. McM ulleu's, statement 
about the I.C.R. deficit last year, 
was not more than one-tenth of what 
the honorable member stated. However, 
the Minister lmd wired the general man
ager at Moncton for information as to 
the carriage of bicycles, and had receiv
ed the following reply: "We have not 
charged on the Intercolonial for carry
ing bicycles, and they arc carried free 
In the same way as baby carriages are 
carried. [Hear, hear.] Bicycles actually 
In use by passengers are carried free, 
but earned entirely, at the risk of the 
owner as to injury or loss." If the 
bicycles and any baggage of a passenger, 
combined weigh more than 100 pounds, 

charged for the over-weight. 
The passenger is required to sign 
lease freeing the railway from any claim 
for damages. The use of bicycles has 
gradually grown, and at first I believe 
all railways carried them without charge. 
About a year ago the C.P.R. and the tl.T. 
R. began to charge for them and the ques
tion arose whether we should do the 
same. But I thought» it better to wait 
Until arrangements concerning traffic 

completed. Of course we do not 
find the carrying of bicycles so onerous 
as railways do that run near large cities 
and in a thickly settled country.

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It, 
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
ers, ore giving free lessons in e.rt needle
work for a limited time In Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladies Interested In decora
tive art needlework arc welcome, cd

Satnrdar Night’s .labliss Namber
This week's issue of Toronto Satur

day Night consists of 20 pages, afld con
tains portraits of tho Queen, members 
of the Royal Family, and nearly nil the 
royal ladies of Europe. It is a hand
some edition nnd sells at regular price— 
0 cents per copy.______________

'Fetherstonhnugh * €#., patent solicitors
ana «peril, usas Commerce bunding, Toronto,

ke cd.
Mr. Balfour Has » New Scheme From 

Which Me Expects Much.
v that “ Cot- 
utritious food 
>le the value

statementa was London, May 21.—The First Lord of 
the Treasury and Government leader, 
Mr. Balfour, made an important st Re
nient ill the House of Commons to-day 
regarding the Government's policy, 
which will be carried out next session, 
the object of which is to give Ireland 
an equivalent for the relief iU lue ijkgn- 
cultural rates given to Engl MM. 1)2 
Government, be said, proposes to pi tee 
both the poor law and the county ad
ministration on a broad, popular basis. 
The landlords must be relieved of all 
rural rates. At present, the land own
ers are liable to half the poor rates, 
which the Government proposes to pay 
hereafter out of the Imperial funds. The 
tenants are liable for the other half of 
the poor rates and the county cess. The 
Government proposes hereafter to ;>;»y 
the countv cess out of the Imperial 
funds. This double benefit to two 
classes, Mr. Balfour explained, will en
able the Government to launch li scheme 
for local government, which, ho belhived, 
would work safely aud smoothly.AHe 
could not thou give the details ot this 
scheme, which would place a large 
charge upon the exchequer, but, con
tinued Mr.Balfour, it wns a charge which 
the country at large and the Unionists 
would not grudge, if thereby they could 
see the way to carry out the reforms 
to which they had pledged themselves. 
Mr. Balfour was of the opinion that 
every class of the community would be 
disposed to regard with favor what he 
could not but think must prove one of 
the greatest reforms carried out uuder 
the safest conditions ever suggested in 
the House of Commons. [Loud cheers.)

Mr. Henry Edward Carson, Conserva
tive. member for Dublin University and 
formerly Solicitor-General for Ireland, 
moved to adjourn the House in order to 
discuss Mr. Balfour's statement. He re
ferred in term* of approval to the pro
posals of I he Government.

Johfi Dillon, chairman of the Irish 
P.-irlihm jut ary party; Mr. < amnbell- 
Baiinvmian. Liberal, and Mr. John 
Redmond, the I’amellite leader, also ap
proved of the proposals of the Govern-

3t-ssa T,surz.js.

ire.
Mr. Arnoldl proposed a toast to the retir

ing members of the directorate, naming es
pecially President Mr-Nanght, 1st Vice-Presi
dent Kills and 2nd Vice-President Marshall.

In conclusion Mr. Wills wished a safe 
Messrs. Arnoldl and Allan, who

>repared by 
ancicr from 
aned stock, 
s for health, 
>lumagc.
: CO. 1_/>H IVIX. />n 
murntTartti-ed «mW 
IfTRAD. I«c rWU'.f 
i iJTTAMS 8KKD you ee time» (lie vein* of 
f. Heed I OT1 ASS 

free 25c.

1;

journey to
sliortlv leave for England to take part In 
the celebration of the Queen's Diamond Ju
bilee.

/I 'J

Iterammended by the leading medl/al 
authorities 1er indigestion — Adams' Tnltl 
train. Don’t be Imposed npon with Imi
tations. '

I /r /
I /1/uftor some- pw«

Here Banin cm Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, 5

6rend A Tor’» Snap*.
There Is only one thing better than the 

Uranium Metal Pen-two Uranium Metal 
l’enH, Our trade 1h Increasing on them all 
the time. We know it, and cannot help It, 
nnd would not If we could. Send for 
samples. If It 1» a good thing, we have It, 
Grand 6c Toy, stationer» and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-rttreetn, Toronto.

OBJ. i iWll
itm KI NO-ST, 

WEST.

TORONTO,

Tree
f)i rte a »e« 
gives Spec! 
lentioo to

Shin Dltesses»

A* Pimples, 
cers. Etc.
and LMseases 

as Irn/otency, 
iervous Debility, 
uthful folly aud 
trlcture of long

DVT fl'Slion very easy 
King-street west. iIK-

by 1photo», May 24. Dame’» gal- 
Come early. 33014 Yonge »t.

te Ch ro nl o
and

ai Atr
ur years

Cook's Turkish Bath», 204 King W, 
Bath and bed 91s

Pember's Turkish Both» Evening Me. 
Iff T»»ge. |_______Open all night. Daiiilnned on Page f. iBaras and Bose..

At the races to-day the beauty and 
fashion of this fair Dominion will gather 
in large numbers. Nothing adds so much 
to the effect of a pretty gown as a 
dozen roses, a hunch of violets, a posy of 
lilies of the valley, a nosegay of carna
tions, or a corsngere of the choice 
blooms to be found at Dunlop's, so pro
fusely and so reasonably. Salesrooms, «1 
K’ng-street west, or 445 Yonge-strect,

XT be. y.u ask far Adams’ Tnltl Frwlll. 
that you get It. Some dealer* So oh- 

Min * big proflt, try to palm off Imita
tions.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open nil night. Bath and bed $1.

Champagne.
“Lonls Roedcrer” Grand Vin. Sec. 

The finest nnd most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by George D. Daw- 

& Co., 10 King-street west 6t

Cook’s Turkish Bath», 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c ; gents, day 1„c, evening 80c.

Blotting Fed».
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c, 50c, 00c. and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc tip. 
Blight Bros.. G5 Yonge-street.

Pember’s Torklsh Bath# Ladles S6e. It, 
Yonge. ______________

lirai'» Coal on Top.
When citizens arc putting in their sup

ply ot coal for the winter it is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, be
cause. if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent s coal 
may be considered to be on top. Tem
porary office now at 65 \ onge-street, 
near "King-street. _____________ 246 „

Feinber’s Turkish baths. 129 l'onge.

Office» le Let. McKinnon Building
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam heating, bicycl i 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply .1. T. Reeve, Agent, McKm- 
v.ow Building.

Who II Win the Plate T
There's .a pot of money for the mau 

who can name the winner of the Queen s 
Plate to-day. - It ia a recognized fact 
that in order to be strictly in it dur
ing race week you must wear the racing 
colors of your favorites. To-day 
showing something striking in neckwear 
and shirts made specially for the races. 
See our window. Sword, 55 King-street 
east.

Monnm.nl».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh k Bons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland-etreet. Works. Yongo- 
•treet. Deer Park. :u we :ireson ii. excess is

BIRTNH.
GOOCH—At 27 Alexnnder-strect. on Friday, 

May 7. the wife of Fred H. Gooch, of a 
daughter.

u re-

«IMEN — Painful, 
d Menstruation, 
a, and all DM* 
rnb.
o 8 p.m. Sun-

"Snledn" Cry Ion Ten Is drllgblfsL
Steamship Movements.

Fine and Warmer,

Minimum and maximum temperature* 
Esquimau, 44—04; Kamloops, 44—70; Cal
gary, 40-04; KdmontOp, 48-M; Qu'Appelle, 
48-80; Winnipeg, «8/78; Fort Arthur, 32- 
62; Parry Hound, 7S6-50; Toronto, 41—58; 
Ottawa, 44-58; Montreal, 00—00; Quebec, 
44-50: Halifax, 44-04.

PRODS: Moderate winds, mostly south
east and southwest; line, with higher tem
perature.

May 21. At From.
Britannic.............New York ......... Liverpool.
Foerst Bismarck.Father Point.... .Glasgow.
Filers! HIsmarck.New York........... Hamburg.

.Father Point,.. .Glasgow.
..New , York................Brenu-n.
.New York............Hamburg.
.New York...Southampton.
-Glasgow ..............Montreal.
. Glasgow.................. Hi. John.
.Hamburg............. New York.
..Liverpool............New York.
-Glasgow...............New York.
..Glasgow..............New Y’ork.

. .Swtueuiundc... .New York.

Via D'Ete Champagne.
135 During race week all lover* of a me

dium dry champagne will drink this 
popular wine, pronounced by connois
seur* to be the finest tight wine in this 
market. *14.50 per cane, quarts: *16 
pints. Mara's, 79 louge-street Phono 
1708.

were tin-clan... 
Crofclri 
Taormina. 
St. I’anl... 
Tritonin... 
Zanzibar... 
( oltimbbi.. 
Germanic. 
Anchor!».. 
Manitoban 
Norge...,.

RE "YOURSELFÎ
rallierais Tokay

California Tokay, a delicious, pnre. 
sweet, red wine, mixes well with mineral 
water, and makes an excellent cooling 
summer beverage: be sure and get the 
genuine Santa Clara Valley. Mara ». <9 
Yoiwe-strect. I’houc 1708. 001

rig<3 for Gonorrhoea* 
l .•'prrmaiorrbnea* 
fr., ii » ii fl t u r a 1 dis- 

or anv infi.imm»-

“Salarta * Te* I* wot nerve disturbingSir, Dfivln*» Ilot ftïiot,
Mr. Davin, for throe-quartern of an 

hour, poured hot «hot into the Western 
Liberals end the Patrons for repudiat
ing their tariff professions. lie niention-

Officos to let in the Janes Building. 
l>cst location, moderate prices. Apply to 

I Fred Smith, rooro 31,

J irrifsticn or ulcers» 
of m u c o v a mem* 

Not ae'.riagent
lni«toCn'jN,
Id by X>rc2rsrfs(Sv
icr see: iv rs^cssl.

Continued on page 3»
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DULLEYS. \
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

cabs to-mobboiv.6, 1; Marian F tar (106),
Dominion (100). 5 to 2, 3. 
dine. Itnmpari. Owen, Judge Bnl 
mine. Nem, Mary Lou also ran.

Sixth rare, % mile, selling—Pete Kellr 
002), 4 to 1, 1; Tagllona («;). eren. 2; 
Bath (100), 3 to 1, if Time 1.06%. Bor 
dorer, Hummer Coon, Olnndagn, Edith, 
Commissioner Prank also ran.

TO-DAY CLOSER NEWPORT. 
Cincinnati, May 21 .-Three favorites and 

a number of second choices divided the 
parses to-day at Newport. The attendance 
eue 3000. • To-morrow the meeting will 
close, after 4» days of racing. J-o 
opens on May 28 for a 80-day meet, 
ther clear, track fast. _

First nice, s furlongs—W.C.T., 100 (Clay
ton), 2 to 1. 1; B.Q.B., 115 (Campbell), « t" 
1. 2; Shuttlecock. 107 (Ererett), 4 to 1. 3- 
Time 1.01. Nat P. Gooding, Irksome, Alice 
W, Sosie B also ran. „ ,,,

Second rnee.fl fnrlonga—Elslna, 00 (Nntp, 
4 to 1, 1; Sierra Oorda. 117 IRandall). 7 to 
L 2; Ora Lee, 91) (McDowell), 10 to .1, ». 
Time 1.16. Elgttha, Lylla, Mamie Doyle, 
Beusetta, Katie L, Can Bern ember, Locy 
B also ran. „

Third race, mile—Sangamon, 06 (A. L«w-

1, 3. Time 1.4L, Bily Arnold and King
MprSth*racc™U<i miles—Umbrella, 110 (A. 
Jones), 6 to 2, 1; Clark, 110 <C. Graham), » 
to 1, 2: Dorothy III., 105 (Nutt), 0 to 6, 3. 
Time Bnsper, Miss Fra

Flfti) rice, 4 furlongs—Dunbar.lOS (Hart),
3 to 1, 1: Hklllman, 106 (Beauchamp), 10 to 
1. 21 Bon Jour, 102, (James), 8 to JLA. 
Time .40. Alabaster, Bsbe, Judge Quig
ley, Usher, Oiiaga, Orme, Doc Dodds, Urn- 
perdown and Governor Sadler also ran.

Sixth race, mllc-Soydam, J06 (H. Will- 
la ma). 1 to 3, 1; The Planet. 1*0 (Camp
bell), 30 to 1, 2; Gray Eclipse, 105 <DaJ£- 

1, 8. Time 1.41. Carrol Ponder, Brov- 
Little Nigger and Wlnthrop also ran. 

Entries; First race, selling, 6 furlong»- 
Dersy Maria 35, Incitât ns 18, «•"•le Mur- 
>by 09, Myth 101, J. Walter 102. Everst 

103, Mis* Kowett, Carrie Lyle 
tan 106, Dago 110, Boblnson 111, B- 0- B,m

15 to 1, 2; Old 
Time 1.19%. Pala- Diamond Hall

Her-

LIGHT COLORS Mers Issued by lh« Mperlalendrnt of 
the Toreme Ball way Cempsuy to the 

Men Begardinx This service.
The Sunday car will take up passengers 

In Toronto streets for the flrst time to-mor
row. It will be n limited service from 9 
n.m. to. 19 p.ui., as the company have no 
wish to antagonize their opimnénts, and 
with the eervice to be as quiet as iweslble. 
The following general Important notice lisa 
been Issued to all motormcn and conduc
tors: . i

gnormouslg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE *

Not Even 
the Smell 

! of Smoke

RfBBOV The OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tim Dod*re Pulley is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the won* 
over.

We carry all sizes In stock for Imtaew 
diete delivery.

ryaSa
ÊT/a mvtm

tonra
Woa-tSKflt MAH*

) Sunday Servies.
Cars most be run as noiselessly and with 

as little commotion as It Is possible to do. 
Gong mast not be sounded except In esses 
of emergency to prevent accidents. The 
fact that the street* are comparatively 
free from other traffic Is sufficient to avoid 
an unnecessary ringing of the gong. Strict 
attend >n must be given to the order as to 
speed when pass'ng places of worship and 
other similar Institutions.

Exercise the grealest care when passing 
these places at a time when 
going to or retaining from th

Be specially careful when 
going to or returning from school.

In passing nliices of worship ■ after 
vice make n liait at. a convenient spot to 

desire to board the car.
■ the gong or bell most 

BA'-the purpose of attracting 
< done under slnillar clrcum- 
h the week.
are desirous that the sendee 

I quietly as possible, and all 
ed to govern themselves *c-

Exceptionally Mild Bole Manufacturers—Are In Canada. DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLITAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

is upon any goods we will 
offer for sale. Though In 
close proximity to the recen t 
conflagration, and to some 
extent affected by the water 
thrown upon our building, 
no detail of our .business is 
disturbed—no article with 
a blemish—no case with 
a spot—will be allowed to 
have the name “Ryrie 
Brothers” upon it

74 T0B.X-8T,
TBE CABD FOB TO-DAT. o TORONTOpersons arc 

e services, 
children arc

Telephone 3080.ft <•

A Seven Bans #■ the Fregraas far Opening 
Bay at Wsedblne Park - The 
__ Prebeble Wlneern.

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

no r-
t

H#'C fll per non*
Everything la in readiness for the open

ing of the O.J.C. races at Woodbine Park 
this afternoon, flrst race at 2.30. The prob
abilities say fine weather, and with a fast 
track close contests sad good time may be 
looked for. • - -

The sixth race had 18 entries, and the 
committee decided to split It, making seven 
races for this afternoon.

The following was adopted at yesterday's 
meeting of the Ontario Jockey Clnb Execu
tive Committee: "In free entry races with 
more than ten entries owners may declare 
out free of charge down to that number. In 
the order In which they apply. Such de
clarations much be made by 10 a.m. on the 
day of the race at the secretary's city of
fice." ...
jnsd»W^«51^!y'“,,i ^ ’***

To-day's program:
First race—Trial parse, all ages; % mile—

Halfilng......................181 Tragedian ......117
Morpheus.........124 Zeal ............107
Kapanga c................ 124 King's Counsel. .110
Beil Monk.,..............119 Odd Genius...........107
Bean Ideal.»....119 Billy Fischer.....107
Loeram.......................110 Dumbarton........... 107
Moncrelth................117
Boanerges................ 117

Second race—Juvenile Plate, 6600, for 2- 
ycar-olds; % mil
Dr. Stewart,........... 123 Home
Asterllng.................11» Belle of St’ckw'd.110
HI Ban colt............. 113 Musgrave .......110
ltaybelle colt......... 113 My Valentine. ...110.
Harvey........................118 Kate Hardcaatle.110
Lord Nugent............ 113 Master ...................110
Romancer.......... ,..113 Dowerless ............110
Fltzglbbon.................113 Allegretto ............108
Empress Portia.. .110 Scottish Chief. ..105
Bonnet Bouge..........110 Wenloch ....... 105

Third race—Hunters' flat race, handicap,
1300; 1% miles—
Trillion. .........168 Royal George ...158
Thorncllffe.............. 167 Lady Llgbtfoot.,150

...........162 Ogdr-nsborg ........
161 Jodsn .■ 162

........... 158 Valentine .............140

Wlnets and
not Cellgraph*, 

Smith premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
I nternatlonol, 
Duplex (new», 
Jewett (new), 
Bilek.

I Jé/Kfr. attenIM
stances

Ther«,_5rS»,*w/v the offer In payments of three, six and nine 
months, and up|>olhted Mesura. C. A. Blrge 
of the Canada Screw Company, J. J. Morri
son of the Bank of British North America 

: and W. Wllcocke of the Bolling Mille to 
look after their interests.

The Thirteenth Parade.
The 13th Battalion paraded 447 strong to

night. LteuL-CoI. Moore was In command. 
Final orders were Issued for the Klngston- 
trlp. The battalion will parade at 8.80 
o'clock to-morrow night, and after 
around the principal streets will leave lor 
Kingston at 10 o’clock.

Parksw
The Parks Committee to-night did little 

business beyond passing a few accounts. 
T. J. Stewart, 88 Vlctoria-avonne, was giv
en permission to put a marble curbing 
about bis lot In the cemetery. • A city by
law forbids any Iron fencing about the 
graves.

% «hall 
m?n a 
cord l

£n tmStWen already announced, 
rec Ipts. bf the day will be given In pro
portionate shares to the city hospitals, and 
anyone desiring to put In more than one 
fare can do so.

/ I AhS.. I

7 to 
tart.

■ Bales sf Fares.
Begirding fares, sn order has been Mined 

to tne conductors, which says:
"Ally tliftet lamed by the company ex

cept the,«aies sold at 8 for 25 cents may 
be used; and Shall bo good at any time on 
Sunday,-wnttriMspeclal ticket will be Issued 
and wdd'tir conductors at the rate of 
7 for'25 irttilBp siicli tickets may be used 
upon - ill IbaWshinnlng on Sundays. The 
tickets sola, at the rate of 7 for 25 cents 
may be med on any other day during the 
week within the hours In which the 8 tick
ets for 25 cents may be used.”

time Table Sander.
The time table Sunday Is: An 8-mlnnte 

service on Yonge-etreet, a 14-mlnute service 
on Queen-street and Dundas-strcct, the two 
lines forming a 7-mlnnte headway over 
Qneen-street. Belt line and King-street will 
have a 10-mJnoto service, Carllon-strcet and 
College-street a 20-mltmto service, the two 
lines forming a 10 minute service Into High 
Park. There will be a 15-mlnntc aervlce on 
Winchester. Church, Broadview and BToor 
and McCanl. 12-mlnnte on Bathnrut-street, 
25 mlcntc on Doveremirt-rond, 20-mlnnte on 
Avenue-road and 18-mlnute on Parliament- 
street.

8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
a march 4» Adelaide 81. East, revente. 

«.AUGUST DF.il.KM IS TYPEWRITES» 
AMD 6TPPUSS IS CANADA.gs—Oneonta, Bffle 

Cline. Futurity, Katie Welch, CorrUjo. Lil
lian Bnanell 97. Lady of the West 08, /-er 
tes. Ara (tool. Host 100, Tole Simons, Hor
ace 102, Hifaultln 103. __ _..

Third race, mile—Iron Mletreea 107, Sil
ver! te, Eidolon, Crosens. Gooee Liver 11 J.

Fourth race, 114 miles, handlcap-HIlda 
90, Sandoval 98, San Juan 9*£b.lK’
Endnraace 102, Rasper, Carroll Bonder 1 >•*■ 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs-Mertle Bced 100,
?unnt « °A ji- wl

KMe^ri^m»,^

Col. Barrett 130, Folly 138, Mar

lllee. •

IIt Was Because Aid. Monta
gue Changed Seats.

WANTED.
| JEWEL nu 

ASM
K 6ILVEB6XITB6

\\T ANTED - BENT GOOD HOUSl 
W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 83 World.

m ASHACHUSETTS BENEFIT LIFB JYL policies wanted, for which fall ram 
vaine will be allowed, to apply on policies 
In stock company. Give age. Box U, 
World.

ITU ET ABB WATCOINO 102

IMAYOR AND CHARLIE SMITH .•-(CHamilton Insurance Men Want to See Dow 
John Baton Wi:l tenia ont.

127.
128, < 
t 146.

Shears
BSeventh race, selling. 6 fnrioogs Harry 
Thohnni, Carrie F, I-eaale 
PD, Will Wallace OR. Bockwsl W. Tago 101. 
lid y Conrtrlght 108, Simple Jack, Miss 
Moss, Nannie D 106.

THBEE FAVOBITE8 WON.

no.Hamilton, May 21.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—Hamilton Insurance 
men are watching the Baton Are, with Its 
principal risks held by American com
panies, with the keenest Interest. When 
the rates went up here, and the city busi
ness men threatened to go over to Yankee 
firms, the local agents retorted that the 
Americana had no deposits here, and that 
the transfer was too flaky. The Hamilton 
men are now anxious to see If there will 
be any delay In John Eaton's case.

The Jubilee Games.
Capt. W. G. Held, chairman'of the Jubilee 

Games Committee, does not believe that a 
program of athletic events can be success
fully carried out with the attractive pro
gram of baseball, magic lantern and fire
work» now arranged for. The children, 
however, will have games galore, and good 
prizes for them, too. Capt. Beld remarked 
this afternoon that they were the hand
somest lot he had ever seen, and that even 
the buttons he bad secured would be worth 
*10 apiece In a short time.

Will They Ompremise»
Solicitor W. W. Osborne of the Cataract 

Power Company said to-day that the com
pany had objections to only two of the 
clauses of the amended bylaw, I.e., that 
requiring them to provide electric power 
to the city whenever required, and the 
clause taxing all city earnings. The direct
ors believe that a compromise will now 
be effected and the power soon running 
In the city.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Got ie the Way and the Chairman 
Could Not See Him.

* ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO 01 I 
three thousand dollars to Invest eta

(L Apply nt once to Campbell, Carried 
Co.. 62 Yonee-street. Toronto. tf

»

/

<U8econd trecé,8'2-yf*Mld»..414 furlongs-- 

linry Gelvln, 110 (Garner), 11 to 6, 8.

THE REPORT WAS TRUE:A Lawyer Whs U Serry fsr the Earnestead 
loTtnc* €•.- lAdT Cyclists 

Bmi • Spin end BefWkmeeU-Merrled 
Me» «4 Heme far Gee Might—Bead Bnee 
•f Ike Tsarist Bicycle Cleh-Werklng- 

Wsat sn Annual Audit sf Band
ing Swielles-MamlUea General Mews 

Hamilton, May 21.—Aid. GriffltbMjchalr- 
.jan of the Committee of the Whole on the 
Cataract Power Co. bylaw at the council sit
ting of Wednesday last, explained tfils even
ing how be came to upset a major!tj^vote In 
its favor. Jost before the rote was taken 
Aid. Montague moved ont of bis scat Into 
that of Aid. Ten Eyck, and when rising 
with the favorers of the danse before the 
bouse, was bidden from the chairman's 
view by His Worship the Mayor and City 
Messenger Smith, who was standing on the 
steps of the rostrum.

HELP WANTED.ord, 93 ' *» N
« ( ^ ANVASSEB8 WANTBD-FOB LARS 

L Slmcoe Ice. Apply 27 Elliott St. 466All Blue
8BS?:
*&0U.MciM£-‘pute’50 ,nlnca,’
Dandelion................122 Ferdinand .«...106
Boston........................ 119 Dnlmoor ...........106
Springbok..................119 Wicker ......
Billy lilnmont... .119 Bristles ........... 103
Bradlnugh.....'...119 Bon Ino..................101
Armada...................... 117 Leading Lady...101
Minorca...................... 117 Fiddle .....................101
King Ken................123

132 Pag* I.rstiflnnrd PnI
to 1. 1
1. 2:

Third ^aee, selling, 6 fnrtongs—Dawn, 80 
(Cunningham), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Gold 
Com, 105 (Hlnkey), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: 
Harry Floyd, 101 (Warren), 7 to 10, 3. Time

cng vigorous methods, and he recora- 
ded that the members should press on 

the Government and Parliament the voting 
of *100,000 a year for compensating farmers 
for slaughtering effected cattle.

Hon. Mr. Fisher thought the time hardly 
ripe for enforced slaughtering. He favored 
educative measures, and the encouraging of 
farmers to test and slaughter diseased ani
mals themselves, by offering compensation 
for the slaughtered animals. This would 
not entail such a large expenditure for the 
flrst year or two, at all events. He feared 

It would be Impossible to obtain 
of *100,000 from Parliament at present.

Hon. John Dry den, the Ontario Minister 
of Agriculture, also addressed the commit
tee. He strongly supported Mr. Fisher's 
Idea of a preliminary educative process, and 
thought tuat a luw might then come In af
ter a few years. ’

Mr. Ure» a way's Movements.
Premier Greenway left for Toronto, whi

ther he goes in connection with his rail
way scheme from Winnipeg to Dnlnth. He 
Is stated to be progressing fârorsbly with 
the project, and the likelihood Is Hint an 
arrangement will be completed with Am
erican capitalists before long for the build
ing of the road. A special meeting of the 
Manitoba Legislature is to be called to rati
fy the deal.

tnkl
men TO BENT

rri WO LABGE FTK8T-CLA86 SOLID 1 
1 brick stores, with fixtures complete ; 

location the best/ladjolplng Queen's Hotel, 
corner Youge and IV elllngtou-streela ; fur-By Requesty

•108 1.15.
nurttwaoc,^ 7 ^furioogs-LInda^^lBZ jC.

"m.™12'<Webeter)!ln1 to 2. 3,'jnme 1.
Fifth rare, selling, 1 jnlle-Frnntlcr.

(B. Jones), 3 to 1 awl eTen, 1; Royal Choice, 
108 (Gamer), 9 to2and 8 to2, 2: Black Silk, 
112 (J. Maflhevnofn to 1. 8. Time 1.43%.

Sixth race, selling, 0 furlongs-Charm, 107 
(Gamer), 1 to 3 and out, 1; VeTleas, 100 (Hln
key), 3 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2: Terrier, 100 (War
ren), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%.

naees, electric lights, etc. ; suitable for de
partmental trade or singly ; 2UUU people | 
only one dry goods store ; a certain sas» ' > 
for a live man ; rents low. Apply at on*«{ I 
Richard Wells, Queen's Hotel, Aurora.

amp-
28%.

Ift'i Since oar El/hty-nlne Cent Window 
Sa!o ht*t week, numerous requests hove 
been made for us to repeat our offer- 
nod give the cycling public another 
opportunity to save money.

*'I

Fifth race—Royal Canadian Steeplechase, 
(400; for non-winners of a steeplechase or 
hurdle race; short coarse, about 2 miles—
Clark.......................... 105 Mediator ................160
Iter del Mar............165 Old Ireland.......... 160
l’rinee Mark............100 Aide de Camp... 158
Royal Oak........ ...100 Morvcna ................ 163
Lady Llghfoot... .100 Bond Head............ 153
Gamble Orr............ 100

Sixth race—Selling, *300; 7 furlongs—
Miner Me Vs ef Interest Stonemason............. 124 May Light..............112

One of the Hamilton Itadlal Company's Batrol...........................110 Cheatham ............. 107
new coaches has arrived, and went Into Mnslc..................... ,117 Kenoaba ................105
eommlselon to-ilay. It Is olive-green In Olcngowrle„...........117 Brown Girl........
color, and beautifully upholstered; The T“e Duchess.,™. .117
new cars have n speed of 40 mile* an hour. Seventh race—Selling, *300; 7 fnrlonga—

The Hamilton Cricket Club will send the pa. or Play............124 Metre
following team to play Bishop Illdley Col- q-pj Huge... 
lege at St. Catharines to-morrow : Dr. Stir-1 Master Fred 
ling, T. G. Patterson. J. Olaasco, D. Mar
tin, W. Billings, A. Glasseo. K. Ferrie. C.
Dull. J. Thomson, C. Cameron, W. Black- 
lock. ef.

The chief subject of discussion at the 
Methodist District session to-day was the

024
a votethat

rr o bent-fob summer months-
J, Desirable residence at Koaeh's Point, 
Lake Slinroe, large hoeae, furnished; bean», 
tlful grounds, fruit, etc.; Ice house 1111*11 
horse and cow If desired. Apply to A. H. 
Osier tc Co., Aberdeen Chambers, Adelaide- '» 
street, Toronto.

5

*

\{ To-DayWssdMne Boeing Mates.
going to the races do not fall to 
Fletcher, at the Merchant Cigar

Before 
call on
Store. 18 King-street east, and get hi» se
lections, which will be published each 
morning nt 10 o'clock. At the same time, 
get your supply of cigars from the best 
selected stock In the city. His many pat
rons w<Il remember his phenomenal suc
res* Inst year, and they can rely on get
ting the very latest and best Information.

m V LET-A LARGE FURNISHED M 
JL house on the lake shore tor summer ,j 
montha. Address Box. 10, Burlington.

BICYCLE HOSE, with or without 
feet, entirely new goods. regular
prices *1, *1.25 and *1.60, choice.........
XCYOLH HOSE, with or without

Me s sorry (or Them.
"I am sorry for the directors of the Home

stead Loan and Saving» Company," remark
ed a prominent lawyer to-nlglit. "They 
must have been deceived to think that the 
company would realize enough to pay the 
large profits they promised to Investors." 
The lawyer expressed his opinion that no 
action could be taken against the directors 
to make good any of the losses.

Arrested far Insanity.
Mrs. Gower, 03 Steren-street, was ar

rested to-night on a charge of insanity by 
P.C. Cable. She was remanded to Jail at 
once by Magistrate Jclfs.

Lady Cyclists Bad a Spin 
The Ladles' Spinning 

run to Falrlelgli Park 
about 25 turned 
received by Mrs. Prentice, who provided 
dainty refreshments for them In her house.

.103 B —t-
feet, plain heal her mixed or turn
over toil*, regular price 76c, choice...

SWEATERS—All-wool, plain or fancy 
knit, roll or sailor collars, In tan, 
brown, black, navy, cardinal, maroon, 
green or white, regular prices *1L 
>1.26 and >1.60. choice......................... •.

SWEATERS- Boys’ Navy,Cardinal and 
White Sweaters, with large sailor

ARTICLES WANTED....................................... ........... .
-rjlOYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, J
^„gTrlee.mü'Eii.wor,r*rMitroi°Tlj

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

:;;;:io7
.121 Rideau ...
.121 Earth ...

Samson.................... 121 lone K...
South Africa.........11V

The probable winners to-day are sa fol
lows:

First race—Morpheus 1, Kapanga colt 2, 
Red Monk 3.

Second race—Dr. Stewart 1, Kate Hard- 
castle 2, Hume 3.
^ThBd race—All Blue 1, Lady Llgbtfoot 2,

Fourth race—Ferdinand L Bon Ino 2. 
Wicker 3.

.168
....100 THE CORINTHIAN PROGRAM.

New York, May 21.—The Sewnnhaka- 
Corinthian Yacht Clnb to-day announced its 
program of races for the season. It Include* 
the following: July 12 and succeeding 
day*, trial race* to select the yacht to 
represent the clnb In the match with the 
Roral St. Lawrence Yacht Club at Mont
real. for the Seawanhaka International 
Challenge Cup, Aug. 14. 16 and 17. Inter
national Challenge Cap Match, at Montreal.

TBs. Sunday liar Question.
City Solicitor MacTarlih expressed the 

opinion that a plebiscite of the ratepayers 
cannot be taken on the running of Sunday 
street cars, ns Is proposed In Alderman Mc
Guire’s motion now before the City Council, 
Mr. MucTavIsh contends that the city can't 
call for nn expression of opinion oil a ques
tion to which the corporal Ion cannot give 
legal effect If eorrlcd. Special legislation 
must be passed, he says, giving the power 
to take u vote on the question before a 
plebiscite can be ei/bmltted.

80c

BUSINESS CARDS. _____
îrÎNGLiéü 'bühno school-hiding 1
Jj taught In all It* branchesij habit* not ■ 
inquired in school. Capt. C. E. A* Lloyd, M 
72 Wellesley-street.

oollnrn .j.* « «. #»««»#»•••*»».**..»•»«»» 80c 
Boys’ I'nrt Wool Sweaters, In black*

navy, cardinal and white.................. 49c
8HIUTH- Cambric and Oxford Khlrte,

«oft bodv and box-picat front, two 
collars, detached, or starched bottom 

collars end ctiffs detached, reg
ular nrlcew SI and $1.25, choice...... 80c

RÎTIRTR—<*ambrlc Shirt», neat «tripe* 
nlnln blue hair line*, rollnrw 

«ml ciiff*j detached or attached, reg- 
nl»r mice* 75c r.nd $1, choice........

BICYCLE BUITB-Oor $4.5') suits reduced 
to M 45. -

Oar $5 suits reducM to $t.
Our 8$.5U Fuit* reduced to $5.00. 

ODD KNICKEIIB—Hpcclal lines, $1.50, $1.75 
««•#1 tv. a nnlr.

FOR THE RACER—Wc arc preparing a 
special Jin'* of Neck wear for the races— 
Roe our window Saturday.

falling off in the superannuation fund. The 
reading of the reports of the different 
ehurchc# showed that the late Mr. Van9
Wycb of (lore-street married 51 couples 
during the year, while Rev. Dr. Phllp of 
Wesley and Itev. Dr. Smith of Centenary 

second and third with 22 and 13, ro- 
spectirely. Rev. W. Coswell will preside 
at the Gore-street Church for three months 
for $120.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
run five trips to Toronto on Monday for 
75 cents, round fare.

John F. Whnttie, a one-legged carpenter, 
of 72 years of age, was admitted Into the 
House of Refuge to-night.

Wheel Clnb had a 
this afternoon, and 

out. At the park they were
with ZAAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONOIS-ST., 1

yfl»^,rFVfta*arFr!5l&.r- |
FB^jace—Royal Oak 1, Bond Head 2,

( fri g race—Bton.mason 1, Music 2, Brown
Hvveiith race—ray or Play 1, South Africa 

2, Rideau 8.
The following races closed to-day 30 min- 

utes after the last race: Grand Stand 
I nrse and Selling Race, both run on Mon
day. Declarations arc due at 0 p.m. to-dny 
at the course In the following handicaps:
Diamond Jubilee, Waterloo and Street Rail
way Steeplechase.

ALL SORTS AT IRON HILL.
Iron Hill, May 21.—First race, 4% furlongs

8 t0 1( I’arthlaii. ade they secured knapsacks and other ac-
motu’ /VP'n2 a° Tim 8,p5,tE' 110 (McDer- cessories to their outfit tor the trip to 
UlOCCJ, 4 to V, 3. Time 1.00. TY rn rit fnr A
(BmT 4T'l® l“rKZ‘Ln1,‘ifriaï?!ï'„,1h^ Many member, of the Queen's Own2; Ludrlta, lob (R. Brown), M? to*l, t were *.n lhe dltll,*bed, pnckTvS u,way 
Tim.* 1.07. “ cessanes for their trip to Windsor, for

which pince they leave to-night. The 
regiment will parade in matching order 
(without knapsacks or water bottles), 
great coats rolled, at 9 p.m. and will 
march to North Toronto Station, where 
they will embark for the llaby City. 
They will return here early Tuesday 
mornin

were TORONTO’» CRACK CORPS.M
cjtobage-best and cheapest U», 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spndi- 
na-nreoue. Jt

Mil* A»*eiâlr«l le.
Among the bills to which royal assent 

was given to-day were the following:
Act respecting the Grand Trunk Railway 

Company,
Act for 

Tackett Lawry.
Act respecting the Welland Power Sup

ply Canal Company, limited.
Act respecting the River St. Clair Rail

way Bridge and Tunnel 
Act to Incorporate the 

Fire Insurant»
Respecting

trie company, limited.
Act to confer certain powers on the man

agement of the Board of Temporalities 
Fund of the Presbyterian Churen.

the Niagara Grand Ie-

MflMarried Men at Home-A Wonder.
The married men of Locke-street Presby

terian Church held an "At Home" to-night. 
Rev. Dr. Fraser presided and the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Thomson, made a speech, a good 
musical program was presented by Aid. Fin
lay, J. 0. McKesnd, Campbell, Leekie and 
Oth*

Mow sad Where lb* Three Regiments Will 
Speed Ber Majesty's Birthday.

The Armouries presented n busy ap
pearance Inst night, hundreds of the 
soldiers being present, making final pre
parations for their Queen's Birthday 
celebration. The Kiltie» paraded 3N) 
strong, and completed their regular 
drills for the spring season. After par-

rrt HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at th. Royal- lloiel News* 

•land. Hamilton.the relief of Adeline Myrtle
=3

I'S.
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

nhwo STEAMBOATS FOR SALTOB 
X exchange ; sacrifice for cash. Room 
7, 84 Victoria-street.

Tsarist#' Bead Bare. A Trip of Year Life.
On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 

the Wabash llnilrond will sell tickets
ever

Company.
Method let Trust

v Company.
the Canadian General Elec-

The acml-anuual handicap road race of 
the Tourist Bicycle Club took place this

rit. une scratch man was eighth, and won deavor delegates going via the VV abash 
the time prize. Time 29.20. The winner . & Santa Ft* special train will have the 
time was 30.08. George Hunter was Judge advantage of special low rates at hotels 
and D. M. Cameron and J. Murray were en route and In California. Full par- 
timers. ticnlars of this wonderful trip from any

ticket agent, or J. A. liiehardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast comer 
King and Yonge-st»., Toronto. ed

55 KING STREET EAST.
9*b«nr 9H9.

?1&H. 1CYCLE8 FOB HIKE BY
week, month or season at ---------

lag prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yongc-strect, opposite Albert.l peeling 

Company.
Gains to the Northwest.

Dairy Commissioner Robertson leaves for 
the Northwest to-morrow to visit the 
creameries managed by the Government, 
Mr. Htautt, chief chemist of the I"x|xjrl- 
rocntal Farm, will accompany Vrot. Rob
ertson and will look Into some 
connected with the soil of the 
They will return about June 6.

Ms Qarre's Birthday Honor*
I am authorized to state that there will 

be no announcement of honors conferred 
throughout the Empire on the occasion of 
the Queen's Birthday this year. Annouuce- 

uta um to such distinctions will be mud*) 
coiuilxtiou with Her Majesty's diamond 

Jublli* next month. —*—
Prr.onnl and General 

Senator Adams Is about again, alter lut
ing coufiued to nls room for nearly a week.

lion. Mr. and Mrs. Muirhead, who have 
been visiting Government House, left this 

ng for Niagara Falls, and thence to 
York, where they take steamer for

An act res 
land Bridge BILLIARD GOODS T> 15 SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 

JLx saddle—of 129 Qneen west. After rid
ing on It all day. I dismount, feeling no I 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Fob , 
lard.

Third race, 4% furlongs—X-Rays, 112 
(Bropby), 3 to 6, 1: Runaway. 115 (Mcln- 
trrehJS to 1, 2; Archie, 102 (Ellis), 8 to 1,

Fourth’race, 6 furlongs—Lndwlgltc, 105 
(Dwyer), 2 to 1, 1; Bellsnrious, 109 (G. Me- 
Laugblln), 6 to 1, 2; Jim Swain, 109 (Mc
Intyre), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs--Big Jim, 110 
(Dwyer), lot o 1, 1; Bell Fowler, 106 (It. 
Brown), 6 to 2, 2; Young Grlffo, 110 (Houlo- 
ban), 15 to 1, it. Time 1.00.

Sixth race, 4% fnrlongs-Connemaugh, 105 
(Ellis), 4 to 1, 1; Al. Helmboldt, 107 (Nel
son). 6 to 1, 2; By Jove, 110 (Lynch), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02.

A ID IIAXII60ME DESIGNS INAn Anneal tndlt Demanded.
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Council to-night It was decided to request 
the Government to pass an act compelling 
building societies to make yearly state
ments to the Provincial Secretary.and to 
have Inspectors appointed to audit their 
books at frequent Intervals ; also that a 
penalty be Imposed on societies making 
false reports. F. R. Close of the Retail 
Merchants' Association addressed the couu-

BILLIARD TABLES
•FALL KIND». \!questions

territories.Tn Chnl-nnenxn and Nashville,

On account of the B. Y. P. U. meet
ing to be held in Chattanooga July 13, 
10, 17, 18, the C„ H. and D„ in con- 
neetion with the Queen and Crescent, 
have made a $3 lower rate than the 
one fare for the round trip. This will 
enable those Intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial nt Nashville for the same money 
ns heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip alone. Remember the dates and 
the rates. For special Information ap
ply to I>. 8. WagsUitr, G. N. A. C. H. 
& D. liy., Detroit, Mich. ed

246Special Brands of Fins
J3illiJXi-CL Clotlas

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», 1 Ignum Vitas 
' Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard lepsir* of all kinds promptly 

et tended to.

EDUCATIONAL. —2.e>
flighlanders will parade nt 'he 

Armouries nt 8.30:p.m. In marching or
der (without haversacks, water b*)t.tles 
or mes* tins). They will carry knapsacks 
and overcoat» and will march to the 
Union Station, where they will board the 
apodal train for Brantford.

The Royal Grenadiers stay *n town for 
the trooping of their new colors.

The advance gnard of the Q.O.R. left 
yesterday for Windsor to prepare the 
camp for the regiment. Captain Mason 
is in command of the guard.

The Kilties’ advance guard will leave 
for Brantford this morning nt 7.45.

/"N ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- | 
W ronto-day a ad evening «escloas: sp»" 1 
rial facllltle* for zhortliand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects: correspondent* 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal.

The

ell.
meThe Pel lee Drilled.

The police force were drilled In the Drill 
Hall this afternoon by Major Frenl'ce, r.ml 
afterwards fitted for their summer util, 
forms. Lots were drawn for holidays, and 
three men received the vacation at ouce.

Adam Hope 4 C*. Failure.
The creditor* of the firm of Adam Hope 

A Co. met this afternoon and considered 
the firm’s offer of 50 cents on the dollar. 
The unsecured creditors agreed to accept

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,ill LUMBER,
74 T#rk-»l„ Toronto ••*••*«•*••**• s**«ee .........................

TCI LOORJNG, SHEETING. SHELVING, J? doors and sash, on baud and made J* 
order. 1’rlccs to stilt the time*. The Bath* 
bun Company, Front-street West.

Phene. Ne. 316.
MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.

New York, May 21. - First race, 
3-year-old, selling, 7 furlongs— Our 
Johnny 109. Passover, Loch Glyn, St. 
Bartholomew, Thomas Cat, 108; Parse 
Proud 107, Brew Lad 103, Broino Aznrc, 
Collateral, Contractor, 103: Eupliemla L. 
101, Atlanta*. Petrel, 100; Dr. Jim 05.

Second race, 2-ycnr-olds—Previous 122. 
George Keene, lllnmeystono, 117: Great 
Bend. Brentwood, Harper, Ocean Bine, 
Warrenton, The Dominican, 112; Lady Coop
er. Kenmore. Queen. 101).

Third race, handicap, 1% mile»—Deer Slay
er 126, Maurice 123, Lake Shore 119. Dutch 
Skater. Volley, 110; Tom Cromwell 108, Bell 
Port 95. Knight of the Garter 02.

Fonrtli race, The Ladles, Wither"* mile— 
Winged Foot 120. Leonora, Lady Mitchell, 
Divide, Chic, 111.

Fifth race, Claremont Handicap, 614 fur
longs—Lehman 133. Gotham 132, Brandy
wine 126. Trrmnrgo 125, Tinge 124. The 
Swain 123. Georg** H. Ketch am 119. Mirage 
114. Mlllall 107, Trlllette 100, Lanadnle 98, 
Hurl 95.

Sixth race, International Steeplechase.
y Raymond 172. 
Marcus 147, Mare

(
Established 27 year*.

CLEANING *"° DYEINGr moral 
New 
Scotland.

Mr. I’nrmnlce gives no lire of a bill to pro- 
hi bit improper speculation in the sale of 
butter and cheese.

The Minister of Marine gives notice of a 
bill, to amend the Mteam boat Inspection 
Act.

Mgr. -Merry Del Val goes to Manitoba 
next week.

HoiL'Uborge W. Howlan, tbc Lieutenant- 
Governor of P.K.I., is In the city.

VETERINARY,

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
L/ Temperance street. Toronto, Canada. 

18ÎIO-97 begins Oct. 14.

Lsce Cartnlns, Blankets, Table Covers, 
Farasol» Cloves, V»nmble 1,iu.es, 

Kte., Cleaned or Dyed nt the 
best house in the cltv*

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Kcnsl 

May 24 In
friends wishing to accompany them are 
requested to be at the station at 8 o'clock, 
as the train leaves at 8.10 n.m.

ngton Football Club will spend 
Woodbridge, All members and HAPPENINGS OF A VAT.

n Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s Session :
* “WHF.BE DENTISTRY I» PAINLESS*' %

t Hems ei Passla* laiereet Gathered la and 
Areand IkU Bas, City. Head Office and Works* 108 King 8t. W 

Branch stores : 778 end 209 Yonge 8t.
Goods sent for »nd delivered. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance. ■<

ir The Scot* will practice this afternoon 
on the old cricket grounds, Bloor-street 
west, at 2.30 «o'clock. Lunch will bo pro
vided for the' players after practice in 

tent lately erected on the

LAND SURVEYORS, /

VJMïsÜISiiHF
Mrs. M. Walklc was granted an order of 

protection from her husband yesterday.
A O.P.R. telegraph boy named Hmlth had 

hla bicycle stolen from tbc Union Station
vesterdar. ,

Don't be deceived—" L. A 8." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The grand 
true bill 
tempted burglary.

Subscriber, Victoria Square—See our ad
vertising columns for particulars re Ham- 

boa te on Monday.
Several chickens were stolen from Mr. 

Emerson Coatsworth’s hen roost, 290 Parlia
ment-street. ou Thursday night.

As usual, g batch of cyclists were lined 
(2 each for riding on the sidewalk, at 
yesterday afternoon's Police Conrt.

Mr. B. N. Gooch ha* bonght the Osier 
house on the Island from the city for *1200. 
The ground rent Is 60 cents a foot.

George Gray was remanded till Tuesday 
on the charge of wounding Pat Shea In n 
row on Bi*rk**ley-street some time ago. If 
Gray pays Klien’s doctor's bills the case 
will orobably be dropped.

J the commodious 
grounds.

The following players have been chosen 
to represent the Gore Vale F.B.C. In their 
game nt Barrie, Monday, the Queen's 

ayÎ Dale, Mndigan, Anderson, Htc- 
Ilohbs, Hunter, Dixon, Purvis, Mur- 

Tbe team Is re-

I ssA. H. Clements, Nelson, B.C., and Geo, 
Bcbdor, Golden, B.C., are at the Walker.

J. 11. Moore, Hamilton; William Woollntt, 
Walkcrvlllc, and D. H. McDcrmld, London, 
are at the Walker.

Mr. James Beveridge left the city yester
day for New York, and will sail this morn
ing by the 88. Campania.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I LEGAL CARDS.
NrESH^rMS^SSiSHa^
J jaiuuon Buildings, corner Jordan sad 
Mcllnda-stieets. Money to loan. |
rn UCKElt * BPOTTON, BARBISTEBS, 1 
X Solicitors, eic., Owen Sound and Wl- r 

artou. ___; S

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-strcet. Even- 

689 Jurvls-street.
H.Birthd 

wart,
ray, Ringer and Johnston, 
quested to be at the Union at 7.15.

X Jury yesterday brought lu a 
against Peter Harrison for nt- Ing*.i The . ■ ■? FINANCIAL.Ladhandicap, 3 mile 

Dnkc of Abereorn 164,
Chan 146. Mlllbov. Decapod, 144: Baroness 
122, Thackeray 136. Erie 137, Tripoli 133.

g Systems Tisdale's Tarants Iron stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tladale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
atroet east, Toronto. 136

-a/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
IjX—lowest rates. Mnclareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

1II ton

V Of gold and porcelain crowning snd 
t bridge work are the most perfect 
? substitutes for natural teeth ever de- 

vised. They dispense with the roof 
fl plate altogether, and If properly - 

constructed and applied defy detec- i 
flou, and will Inst for yeaejr. In this X 

^ delicate work we are In the highest A 
X degree skilful. Charges extremely 

moderate, frown and bridge W'ork « 
z, by ii speciaJist. per tooth, only $5.
A Gold crowns, $5.

j lew Y« Real Painless Dtntt. i
/ g.E t'or.longe & Qeccn H. K Kkimmin f
Zr Bis.. Over Imperial C. F. Knight o 
❖ Bank, Toronto. Phone 197ff ❖
Ÿ Hocns-8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4. 240 ♦>

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD ronto.
LAST DAY AT WINDSOR.

Windsor. May 21.—First race, 4% furlongs 
—Mr Maryland (107), 8 to 6, 1: Laura May 
(08). 2 to 1, 2: Greenhorn (101), 5 to 1. 
3. Time .5W,. Jim Armstrong. Conder, Bol 
Rowles, Sifter, Lord Farandole, Verna J. 
also ran.

Second race. % mfle—Her Excellency (102), 
1 to 2. 1: Galgo (104), « to 1, 2; FiihIp 
IIowxc (102), 4 to 1. 3. Tim#» 1.00. Little 
Ben. Miriam M., Oversight. Naughty Girl, 
Grnefln, Belle Lenore, Maud Lyles also ran.

Third race. 1 mile Rand land (111). R to 
rv Rec (107). 0 to 1, j; Tngo 
10. X Time 1.4R. fikr B 

Ijeonde. Annie Teuton. Bob Leach also ran.
Fourth race. % mile—Jennie June (115), 

0 to 5. 1; (iasparone (114), 10 to 1. 2: Hart- 
fird Boy (117). 5 to 1 3 Time 1.001^. Llt- 
tln Matt. Woodlske. Bloomer also ran.

Fifth race, % mile-Fay Bell (W0. 8 to,

_________________________ _______________<£

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. same. Baird. I

IIW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate coin- 

plan, whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Junes Buildings,

mission
reeled.
Toronto.

! Organic Weakness, Falling 
Msmory, Lack of F.nvrgy, 
pormanently cured byISPORTING NOTES.

The 25-blrd shoot for the 
of America and the Kansas 
shoot nt Kansas (Mty yesterd 
was were won by Sim Glover 
N.Y. '

)championship 
r.ity Star ('up 
ay afternoon 
or Rochester, ' Mti’i Yitalte

E KINGSFOBD, BABBI8TBR. SO* . 
Notary Mobile, etc., 10 Mae*

Turkey Bering Knapp Gaps.
Constantinople, May 21.—The Porte 

has eoneltVTt'd a large contract with Ho t 
Krupp, tbc great (Jcrmait gunmakor, 
for a supply of artillery and ammuni
tion.

R lid tor. 
Arcade.

Also Nervous D> l.lllty, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Low of Fewer, I.Lus in tba 
Back. Night Emlsslooa Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain tn Urine 
tod all ailments brought on by Youthful

Can or

X <**!X Don’t Drink Ik. Water.
Our drinking water is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the pa ton Bros. Browing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

nine
T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT* Jj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald# 
Merritt U Ehtpley, 2$ Toronto-street, 1» 
ron\o.
TTallagher * bullTraiikiathim,
If Solicitors, etc., I'miada Life HnlldlflG 
Toronto. Money to loan, Zlba GaUaflDX)- I

5 1; Pomme 
(110>, 7 to

mar
lue. Where Is Mrs. llonree t

A d***patch received at Pollc.-* Headquar
ter» from Detroit last night rend ns fol
lows : "Notlf 
George Allen 

As no address we a given, the police were 
enable to locate Mrs. Monroe.

Fotly.
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. B* HAZBI/TON, 
Graduated /barmaclst, 306 Yongostreot, 

Toronto, Ont

Anstkrr Inrendierv Fire.y Mrs. Monroe that her 
Is killed —Mr*. Allen."

r,un
At midnight the Mllllcenl-street cottage 

u, and sustained an additionalwas fired agui 
*125 damage. W. P. Bull
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ore ; a certa 
ow. Apply at one., 
a Hotel, Aurora.
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NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.night. Bunting was of course conspicuous, 
the lings of the Empire and the Republic 
being displayed symmetrically throughout 
the hall. The tlllonna-Mardcano orchestra 
was present. After partaklpg of the usual 
refreshments the guests kept the floor until 
the grey streaks In the eastern heavens be
tokened the dawn.

The Committee of Arrangement way as 
follows: T. C. Walla, chairman; Robt. 
Ironsides, secretsry-trearorer; C. Tinsley, 
W. Curtis. T. Pringle. G. Baby, J. Connell, 
F. Blnnlngton, P. Steele, M. Cusack, J. C. 
Dean, J. P. Hall and D. G,

024
They promised him s good time,

11 The <roadsXnnd bridges appropriation 
for the “Washington of the North, 
$05,000, a decrease of $35,000, passed 
without comment.

W.Bernent le Alex. Merits.ils.
Then, when the vote of $5000 for a 

monument on Parliament Ilill to Alex
ander Mackenzie came up. Sir Charles 
Tu plier arose and expressed the great 
pleasure It afforded him to support an 
appropriation to perpetnate the memory 
of that great man, although his life 
and services were such as would live 
forever In the memory of the country, 
without the action of a statue of marble 
or bronze. It gave him extreme grati
fication, however, to endorse the proposal 
to erect to Mr. Mackenzie's memory a 
monument that should hare been erret-
e'8lr "ftiehnri/ A£u rtwright assured the 
committee in turn that it gave him great 
pleasure to hear the leader of the 
position refer to his late friend, .... 
Mackenzie, and he felt sure that in 
speaking thus. Sir Charles was but ex
pressing the feeling of all men, now that 
the echoes of party strife have passed 
away. Indeed, long before Mr. Macken
zie's death the impression was general 
throughout Canada that, whatever hi* 
little failings might have been, Mr, Mac
kenzie' was a sincere lover of his coun
try, and many

summoning the Commoners to the Up
per House to hear the Governor-General 
assent to a number of bills.

Mr. Bennett, resuming the discussion, 
strongly reprobated 
permitting American dredges to enter 
Canada free, while Canadian dredges 
were lying Idle on the Upper Lak.’s, 

Dr. Bproulo objected to Mr. Bennett s 
remarks respecting Collingwood harbor. 
He thought the expenditure well justl-

mer.œ‘of" tt"58885? and^a U?
partmont of Edition with a respon
sible Minister at Its head, Substituted 
in Its stead. It is said in some WT 
ters that Hon. jb. Marchand will him
self take the portfolio of Edueatlnn. At 
the lost meeting of the Council of Public 
Instruction it was decided to create a 
Central Board of Examiners to sec that 
none but competent teacher* are em
ployed, and that no one under IS year* 
oe accorded a license, and finally that 
school commissioners must know now 
to read and write.

Conservative* Lost One,
The Conservative Opposition In the 

Legislature lost one of their men to-day, 
a recount giving the Two Mountains scat 
to Mr. Champagne, Liberal. It is also 
quite likely that the judge will declare 
Robert Bickerdike elected in St. Antoine 
division, as he is 16 votes ahead.

FAST ATLANTIC LINE.

ISeeding Finished Between Ike Prairie Clip - 
and Brandon-larger Acreage Than 

Last Fear—Waldmnnn Guilty
Winnipeg, May 21.—('Special.)-Crop 

reports from 14 points of the Northern 
Pacific Railway, between Brandon and 
Winnipeg, show the wheat crop to be 
growing finely. Seeding is finished, ex
cept a little barley. The amount sown 
is considerably is excess of last year.

Wcldmnnu, the Hebrew jnnk dealer, 
found with the bond wires stolen from 
the Electric Street Railway In his pos
session, has been sent for trial. I he case 
Is of great Interest as it solution to the 
cause of numerous thefts, such as rub
bers, that Ipavo disappeared lately.

II PORTRAIT OF MR. LiliERMMF.R MONTHS— 
re at Koaeta's Point, 
ose, furnished ; bean
ie.; ice house lilted | 
«1. Apply to A. H. 
Chambers, Adelalde-

tho Government for
I1Fifth Day’s Proceedings of 

the Brotherhood.Splendid Life-Size Oil Paint
ing Presented

tCE FURNISHED 
le shore for summer 
. 10, Burlington. Barnes.

fled
Mr. McCarthy, who had entered, took 

up the discussion. He said he under
stood the present contract was all that 
was to be done. The town of Colling
wood was giving $25,000 towards this

Mr. Bennett asked the Minister If 
he had not made a mistake In stating 
depths. Should not the outer channel to 
18 feet, and the inner one 20 feet.'

Mr. Tarte: Well, of course, it should 
be the other way.

Mr. Bennett said Collingwood people 
would not lie satisfied with the simple 
dredging of the channel.

Mr. Foster said he had mistaken the 
negotiations with the town of Colling
wood. All that was wanted was an en
trance to the harbor. He hoped both the 
town authorities and the Grand Trunk 
Railway, who were parties to the ar
rangement, would be kept to It,

The item was then passed.
On the vote for Owen Sound harbor 

$35,000, Mr. Tarte told Mr. Bennett 
that, dredging would be done by day 
work at. the rate of $8 a day.

The first thing after recess In the 
evening Sir Richard made an important 
further announcement;

“Before we proceed with the business 
of the evening, I may mention, for the 
information of the hon. leader of the 
Opposition, that we did receive this af
ternoon a formal communication from 
Her Majesty’s Government to the effect 
that they approved of the arrangements 
for the fast Atlantic line.”

“Is the hon. gentleman in a position 
to say generally what the terms of 
the arrangement are'/" asked Sir Charles 
Tunpcr.

Sir Richard, by way of reply, said: 
“The arrangements are those substan
tially which were previously communi
cated to the House. An offer was made 
by Messrs, l’cterson. Tait & Co. to per
form the fast Atlantic service at à stipu
lated speed rather exceeding 20 knots 
per hour, say 500 knots per day. from 
port to port. This is to be done in con
sideration of *500.000 a year to be paid 
by ns. and *250.000, or thereabouts, to 
be prnid by Her Majesty's Government.” 
Sir Richard further promised to lay be
fore the House at the earliest possible 
moment the contract and the details.

JUBILEE CABS.
ANTED.

IRB "b*Y THE DAvi 
season, at lowest 

rih A Munson, glV 
Lübert.

MORE IMPORTANT CHANGES Tkn Splendid Equipment Whlek I* Being 
Nads by the Taranto Ballwav.

The first of the “Jnbllee" open cars 
built by the Toronto Railway Company was 
out on the street last night. It is a beauty, 
and a dozen more like It will be put In 
commission on Monday. The Street Hall
way Company have made thorough arrange
ments for the Queen » Birthday service, 
and will have many extra car# on a of 
the principal routes. To-day there will be 
altogether 102 cars (Including trailers) on 
the King-street route to the Woodbine, 
and there will be the same service on Mon
day. On the Searboro' Railway there will 
be three car» to the park» and one car be
tween East Toronto and Kingston-read, 
making about 16-minute service.

Four splendid cars were sent out to the 
Mimlco road yesterday. Two of them are 
new, and the others are those of last year 
re-modelled In such a way that they can 
be either open or closed cars, according to 
the wish of the weather.

Carlton and College ears will run direct 
Into High Park on Sunday and Monday.

BY FRIENDS IN MONTREAL
4 Age of Admission Is Reduced From 

Twenty-One to Eighteen
CARDS.
school-riding

tranches : habits not 
apt. C. B. A. Lloyd,

The Premier Went Down Yesterday 
on Purpose to Receive It.

The Globe and the C. F. B.
Hamilton Herald (Liberal.)

The Globe any# that Sir William Van 
Horne and Mr. Kbaughneasy are hard at 
work with a sub-committee of Minister* 
arranging the terms upon which the O.P.R. 
■hall construct their Crow's Neat extension 
through the Kootenay. We suppose Tho 
Globe speaks with knowledge, hut then» 
will have to be arrangements on a much 
larger scald before the members of Parlia
ment. Iront] Manitoba, the Terrltlorle* and, 
British Columbia will consent to any ex
tension or strengthening of the Canadian 
Pacific's hold on the country. • Nor Is that 
sentiment confined to the Northwest 
here.

Oji-
Mr.

«73 ÏONÜK-ST., 
farmers' milk sup- 

it. Sole. Proprietor.

CHEAPEST nr 
tge Co., 360 Spa61-

owing «• (be Large Humber ef Yeong Men 
Wb« Wish Is Join the Brotherbood- 
■eneeferth ftlz Mouth»* Railroading 
Experience Will Snflee for Membership 
-Hitherto It Ma» Stood at Twelve Menthe 
-Competitor» for Next Year*» Conven
tion-Law Night*» Ball end Supper In 
the Pavilion.

The railroad men transacted a very con
siderable amount of business at the fifth 
day’s session of the convention yesterday.

This convention Is fast becoming notable 
for the number of radical changes being 
made in the methods and constitution of 
the Brotherhood. Yesterday’s World re- 
corded the lowering of the limit of the 
amount of death claims allowable to each 
member, and to-day another change of 
equal Importance must be mentioned.

It has for soma time been recognized 
that the number of young men between the 
ages of 18 and 21 who dculrcd to become 
members, but who were debarred by the 
constitution from doing so before they hud 
attained the latter limit, lias been largely 
Increasing. It was thought that the pre
sent was the time to give such young 
railroaders a chance to come under the 
protecting wing of the order.

A resolution was, therefore, 
to allow young men to Join at 18 years of 
age, and, after a brief discussion, was 
adopted,

Another Important change also effected Is 
one which makes a man with six months* 
railroading experience eligible for member
ship. The former limit was 12 months.

Want the Convention.
Peoria, Ills., is apparently in the raoe 

for the next convention, lf possible, to 
stay. Yesterday a step was taken by the 
council of that city inviting the delegates 
to pay them a visit In 1809. They have 
offered strong Inducements for the power
ful support of the St. Louis and Chicago 
representatives at the convention In the 
shape of free trips on special trains to 
run from those railway centres to the 
Brotherhood town.

Governor Rogers of Washington State 
has also telegraphed an Invitation to have 
the convention held in his Jurisdiction.

Meanwhile, however, the Atlanta men 
have not been idle. They are not making 
much noise, but are playing their game ^ 
with their wits about them. ^

Pall Inc the Wires.
It Is said there is a deal on between one 

of the candidates for the office of Grand 
Secretary and Treasurer, and the Atlanta 
supporters, by which the former promises 
to swing as much of his following as he 
can control around to the support of the 
Georgian capital, on the condition that he 
Ih supported In his candidature by the 
Southerners.

In this deal, Bob Ironsides, who has been 
mentioned as a candidate for the office In 
question, will be squeezed out, but will 
have the offer of one of the vlce-Grand 
Masterships in Its stead.

Daaelif In the Pavilion.
The reception and ball tendered the vis

iting delegates at the Pavilion by a com
mittee on behalf of the citizens passed off 
with very little of a hitch last evening.
There was an attendance of several hun
dred, the majority of them being delegates 
and a small minority of those present being 
of the female sex. The dances. It Is true, ^ »&

?• n',„vv”poîivH’court'fwalrmn'g ûrlraii'drilïat**,1'but'n?vfrthiîo*s som^of £
ELSk'slK?o5drotTtku‘*kkSUclrcïai’uM^alSl“straggled* throws»*tke £w.V»VMWWVZWsWWZA*

la Iccrtflu Ike FartraM Mr. Laerier 
Warmed Mia Friends Agalaat • Feellag 
ef drer-Serorltv— Me Said Tkelr Work 
Was dnly Begem - Mr. Flyaa Will 
Trader tke Beelgaaltoa ef HI* Gerern- 
meet to Sir Adolphe tbapleaa-eeaaell 
•f rablle ■■•Irastlea to Be Abolished - 
Another Lees to iheC^Bae«retire*.

Continued From Page I.

od that one of tbo placards posted nil 
over the constituencies of Selkirk during 
the general election was, "Vote for Rich
ardson ami Free Implements.” He asked 
how the I’atron* would be able to re
concile their nets in the House in sup
porting the present tariff, with the pro
mises which they had made to their 
constituents. Evidently they had fallen 
victims to the bewildering attraction* of 
social lifeTn Ottawa. Mr. Davln showed 
from the record» of Parliament that he 
had pursued a consistent course in en
deavoring to secure the.removnl of the 
hardens of taxation froth the shoulders 
of the farmers of the Northwest.

There was no reply to these observa
tions.

i
DAY WORLD IS 
loyal Hotel New»-

things had since tran
spired which showed how clear an in
sight he had even then into events that 
had since transpired. “I feel, said Sir 
Richard, In conclusion, “that the hon
orable gentleman has done himself and 
his party credit by the manner In which 
he has to-night expressed hi* apprecia
tion of the public services of Alexander 
Mackenzie." | Applause.]

With this the Item passed.
Toranle FesleBIc.

Mr, Clarke asked as to the reduction* 
in the Toronto postofflcc, which Mr. 
Mnlock explained were due to the trans
fer of Mr. Croker to the railway mail 
service and the abolition of a clerkship 
by the death of Sir. Whitesides.

After a few other items passed, the 
rted and the 

p.m.

mem-
i ■ -eOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR 
■e for cash. Boom May 21.—(Special.)—Hon.

Mr. Laurier came down from Ottawa to
day to accept a splendid life-size ei| 
painting of himself, which bad been sub
scribed for by the Premier’s political 
friends. Hon. Horace Archambault 
read an address to thre Premier, who
was referred to as one of golden heart n, noose In Supply,
and silver tongue, and the address also The House then went Into Committee
alluded to the Premier's recent political of Supply. On thv Colilngwood lm rbor 
successes. appropriation of $80,000, Mr. Bennett
successes. .... said he desired to see the different ports

In his reply, the leader said: I have in Canada get fair play. The Govern- 
had certain successes, owing to my good ment proposed to spend a large sum at 
friends, but I must warn all here against Sto^thTdWdge^ toVork nt°MIdfand. 

a false feeling of over security. Do not jj0 nske,i what was the nature of the 
think, because we are In power at Ou- work that was to be done at Cotling- 
tawa and Quebec, that our work is done, . eontrnet hadL?M”,Uy t0 ,0U tMt U ha* °"ly beetf'entered “to with BoTneTYrm- 
^Headso referred to that feeling which "‘rong ?fp|T°nmto for $l«,000 todredgo 
uted to predominate In this province, n channel 4< 1 , harbor would
Viz.: That there could be no balance be- "'"’’vj*!?, of 20 tee? and
tween religion and liberty.. They thought, yVx feet in Vhe insid^hnrbor to a depth 

now it'Zr^' proved^to He promised that the dredges
»b,r He ^Sntin ued*1 by’sây m g 'thaMie ^funett said tha^,such a^iargo 

todnrom0Ud th‘‘ w',' PflJt ,°f, Wb lifU vdT’t'ibetowed in merited public eon-

and declared that he had lived to see tTcoUingwS w"h"eh^‘were bitter^ 
the dawn of a better day for Canada. C°f„'r v^seis He well under- 

Mr Flynn's Rnlanailnn stood. however. the, reason for
To-morrow Hon. E. J. Flynn will this largo expenditure. Mr. Tarte's P“tv-

ha ml in the Quebec Government’s resig- erfitl ally, Mr. McCarthy, hod demanded
nation to Sir Adolph Chnpleau, and on that it should be done. In the face of
Monday Hon. Felix Marchand, dining the past professions and promises, he
with the Governor at Hpenccrwood. will did not see how the Liberals could .1 tu
be asked by His Honor to form a new tify an expenditure of $150,000 on want
ministry. There is n very uneasy feel- was nothing more than a trench. He
ing in Liberal circles here, as it is sus- nsked when the dredging was computed
pected that tho l’romier-elect has got what the Government proposed to do
upon his high horse, and will not have further. , ,
anyone in his Cabinet who had anything Mr. Tarte said the hon. gentleman had 
to do with the Mercier scandals. True, not been quite fair. The matter had
Hon. Mr. Shehyn was Treasurer at the been initiated bv tho late Govern- n„,noetinir the Onehee Rridae Com-
time, but he escaped all responsibility ment, although his department had | ^r^mg the Quebec «ridge Com-
•“? he will now probably got a is>rt- awarded the contracts. The dredging P nLneeting the North American fife
folio The Young Liberals in Montreal would be carried out. and. the Minister A^Pt ’' o0mLnv—Mr Lounf ' ’
are afraid that lion. J. E. Robidoux will added, "Later on we shell see.” lîôsnwtine the Sinnl ife Insurance Cobe left out, and that Hon. Mr. Archam- Mr. Bennett said there was evidently Rosamond lnSU’aDCC '°”
banlt will become Attorney-General it. a big scheme behind nil this to snend RPsneeting the cZdian Fire Insnr- 
b.s stead If this is so, there will he a „ quarter-million dollars at Colling- 'commnv-Mr iTnZrkin
general kick, ns there are over 20 Mer- wood. He aske<l it the contractors 'fad ttnce company air. i.anuermn.
eientcs in the new House, and the been allowed to bring their dredging ! Owen Sennd Dredglag.
Marchand Government cannot live a plant from the United States free. | Resuming discussion of 
nay without their support. They declare Mr. Tarte replied in the negative. Sound appropriation for dredging. Mr.
inat Marchand accepted them as candi- Mr. Bennett asked Mr. Paterson if he , Bennett endeavored but Ineffeetuuilv to
dates, used the name of their dead lend- could give any information on the point, i nn nnequivoenl reply from.Mr. Tarte 
fL„"'„TTr k. was of. nn-v ”«:• Blnek Rod Inirrrnptrd. 0a to whether Mr. J. A. Barron was
element ” "lg!i tin Vu' err" ,lf lhls Mr Paterson replied that he under- mixed up with this contract. The ltemmade up 8 'gn<”t,d wheu thü 8,lUc ,s sio-^d' there was anapplieation from the finally passed as did those for dredging

firm, but he did not remember the par- in the Marittae Provinces. W-Tarto 
lieulars. He would be glad to give the , promising «"rideniWe Mfrn dwdshig, 
information later. I.and subsequently "ceepting the 'onior

At this point the
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TRADE IN CANADA.

Thursday morning’s fire wa$ an expen
sive one for us; but wè L ave deter
mined to skip as much Expense as 
possible—and that quicklV—by rid
ding our stock of every evidence of the 
recent turmoil.

This explains our presenjt move.
Jewellery Wants 
There Always Are

and if we make it profitably for you to 
buy now we make money in time 
saved.

The

. Hlmw, Braditreel’s Be pert Says Seeillag Condi
tions In Onlarte Are Favernble-Msnn- 

fnelnreri Are t'antlena
New York, May 21.—Bradstrect's to

morrow will say: Seeding conditions in 
the Province of Ontario are favorable 
and the grain acreage there will be in
creased. General trade is dull at Mont
real, as proposed amendments to the new 
tariff have not been .settled, and manu
facturers prefer to go slowly. Fanning 
operations have been interfered with by 
wet and cold weather in the Province 
of Quebec, as well ns in Nova Scotia. 
Business is somewhat improved at Hali- 

Prince Edward 
There is only a moderate volume of 
business at St. John. N. B. Bank clear
ings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax this week amount 
to $21,088,000, compared with $22,207,- 
000 last week, and with $19,821,000 in 
the week last yenr. There are 21 busi
ness failures reported for the Dominion 
of Canada this week, compared with 31 
last week, 28 in the week a year ago 
and 25 two years ago.
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ARY. Third Beadlngs.

The following bills were read a third 
time and passed:

To incorporate the Winnipeg, Da!nth 
and Hudson Bay Railway Company— 
Mr. Macdonell.

Respecting the 
eastern Railway—Mr. Lnndcrkin.

Respecting the Richelieu and Lake 
Memphremagog Railway—Mr. Beleonrt.

To Incorporate the Minden and North
western Railway Company—Mr. Mc
Hugh.

Respecting the Temiseouata Railway 
Company—Mr. Domvilie.

Respecting the St. Lawrence and 
Adirondack Railway Company—Mr. Ber
geron.

To incorporate the Knslo and Lnrdo, 
Duncan Railway Company—Mr. Bos- 
took.
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streets. Tel. 1336.
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\
will get 

rth better
poorest bargain you 

gives you at least a four 
value for your money than you would 
get elsewhere, tor we will give from 20 
to 50 per cent off any article in our 
establishment.

ARDS. ___
JAltitlHTERS. Me- 
corner Jordan and 
to loan.
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if.Ü>N, BARRISTERS, 
rtn bound and Wl-

Another .Trwipeper Change.
The Owen Sound Sun bas changed hands. 

Mr. .Tamos A. Tucker, B.A.. who has so 
ablv tilled the post of editor of Tho Times, 
and Mr. J. Consby, have purchased the 
paper from Mr. Pratt, 't* late proprietor. 
In such competent hands Thu hnn will, 
without doubt, not only retain Its present 
patrons, but make many new It lends. It 
Is a capital paper, and deserves increased 
success.

B, BARRISTERS.
King-street west. 

Liner. W.1I. Irving. Remember the Charm of 
First Choice To-day.[A RBI STICKS» SO- 

Luorncys, 8
t, Klug-strect cast» 
[l oronto; money ts 
Lames Jtalrd.' ;

; %
• •

:Karrister. so. 
die, ere., 10 Man- Davis Brotfiersed the Owen Wanld N.t Be fee reed.

Pickering News.
In our opinion tbe result of the vote can 

be attributed more truly to the attempt at 
coercion of the masses than to any other 

People nowadays are doing their 
own thinking as u rule.

II) UPWARDS AT 
laren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-strect, T» JEWELLERS' i »

130-132 YONCE STREET.(-nil re-.
LU. RARRIRTERS, 
nidn Lifo Building. 
». Zlba Gallaghcg, Edeeallonal Reform.

Educational reform is the order of (lie . 
day in old Qneliec, and it is pretty well
midcrstnnd that the Council of Public ^Interrupted by Black
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAY î'i i»57SATURDAY MORNINGL\
I flSElerell, Maxwell. Haddocks, Pool ter, Cnlrosa, 

Ooidou, Chambers, O'Dea, l’Inel, Colby 
nml Oorr.

The Yonna Maple Leafs play the Start 
with the following team on the cricket 
grounds: Carson a, Herd p. Coll lb, Snow
don 2b, Leak 8b, Dnrck sa, Crane cf, Brown- 
herd rf, Harris It.

The Desolates will cross bats with the 
Itegonte on the Don flats at 8 p.m. with 
the following players : O. North p, f, 
North e, W. linker lb, 1. Stevenson 2b, 
K. W. Walmslèy as, B. Whitney 8b, 0. 
Whitney If, A. Jndd cf, J. O’Leary rf.

The Magnets won Id like to arrange a 
game with any team, average age 11 years, 
for May 24 In the morning; Markham CUp- 
pers preferred. O. Leroux, 401 Adetalde- 
street west.

port on both, teams was flrst-dnss. A large 
uttendnuee ; weather tine. Score :

Hamilton— B.H.td Guelph—
McDonald, rf. 0 0 0 Vlgneux, c...
Dean, 2b. ... 1 1 0 Thorpe, 8b..
Phillips, as... 0 0 0 Greet:, ss. .. 
Roberts, c. .. 0 0 0 Taylor, rf...
Mallot, cf.... 0 1 il O'Brien. 2b.. 
McDnde, 3b.. 10 1 Fischer. If... 
lioffner, If... 0 2 0 Con gallon, cf 
Halllgnn, lb. 0 1 0 O'Connor, lb.

1 1 
2 0 
0 0

DEE 1 ELEVEN IISThe Life of a Wheel R.H.B
1 0
1 0
0 0
i i OrdeOpening of the Baseball Sea- 

- son at the Island.
1 0That is thedepends on the quality of the bearings.

Beeston-Humber Cycles are practically as 
good as ever after three and four years’ wear. They 

than other wheels, but they are worth 
more. Isn't it cheaper to pay $120 and have abso
lute comfort and safety for years than to give $100 
and be obliged to pay $20 in repairs ? Think it over 
and you will decide to

I
reason Cbnpmon, p. 0 0 0 Bradford, p. 0 0

Total.......... 7 2
11000000 0-2 
04000010 *-0

Total..........2 0 1
Hamilton ........ ..
Gnelpb...........................

Umpire— Bandait.
cost more—i

ROCHESTER WON BY 11 TO 10
following players will represent the 
Leafs In tm-lr game with the Queen 
at 2 o'clock, at the old u.C.C

NATIONAL LEAGUE!. The
Maple

ground»: Sodden, Robertson, Moss, Ilogan, 
V. Baird. 1. Maloney, W. Mills, F. Wig
gins, B. Grelr, Downs and P. Maloney.

The following men will go on Varsity I.'a 
tour: Barron, Counsel!, Gunn, Elliott,
Grelr, McDermott, Hutchinson, French, Me- 
Enter, Bid nnd others, and the following 
on Varsity II.’» tour: Meredith, Stratton, 
White, Sinclair, l’arry, Woodworth, Beatty, 
Armonr, Hamilton, Blackwood and Mad- 
dock.

The Ramblers Invite all members nnd 
friends to take In the holiday trip to Osh- 
nwa, leaving the dob house at 8.80 Sunday 
morning,.

The dalomets will spend the holiday In 
Buffalo, leaving Toronto by the 2 o'clock 
boat to-day.

The Boynl Oaks will choose tbelr team 
from the following to represent them In 
tbolr game with the Orienta on the letter's 
grounds: Trowbridge. Nelson, Held, Chand
ler, Cnlroas, Hill, Storey,
Poulter, Scott and Sanders.

Tho following players will represent the 
Capitals In their league game with the 
Victorias In Jesse Ketchnm Psrk st 3.80 
to-day: J. Williams e, O. Freer n, J. 
Jeronx 8b. J. Adams 2b. J. Collins 11), R. 
Schnlts ss. W. Blafcev rf. D. Hlptou If, 0. 
Hanarahan cf, C Mitchell p.

The Bed' iWds, average age 18 years, 
would like to play a game In Oakville on 
May 24. ùtfteHioon. with any Toronto or 
Oakville Gam. Apply 801 Spndlnn-avenue.

The Junction High School beat the Vie. 
torlas yesterday at the Junction by 10 to 7.

The Sullivans will be represented by the 
following players In their league game 
against the Queen Cltys to-day: Humphrey 
p, Hlgton e. Letters lb, Fraser 2b, Lane 
8b, Adams as, Clark If, Kenny cf, Lati
mer rf.

The Regents would like to srrsnge a game 
with the J. D. King team or the Toronto 
Biscuit Company or any other dty team 
for May 24. In the morning. Address J. E. 
Shea, 14 Trefann-atreet

At Lonlsvllle— R.H.B
Brooklyn............20202020 «-8 1» 2
Lonlsvllle .. .. 12010020 O-d 18 2 

Batteries-Payne and Grim ; Fraser and 
Wilson.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati.......... 0021000 3 *-0 0 2
Baltimore .. ..21200 0 00 0-5 10 8 

Batteries—Damnum, Rhinos and Schriver; 
Fond and Robinson.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ... .
Philadelphia ... 00 1 1 n 00 II 8~B 9 3 

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; Wheeler, 
Orth and Clements.

At St Louis— R.H.B
St. Loots .....100000000-1 4 8
Boston ...............01022510 »-ll 10 1

Batteries—Donahue and Murphy; Nichols 
end Bergen.

Cleveland y. New York—No game ; wet 
grounds uud cold weather.

AndTorontos Were Fast On the Bases 
But Made Many Errors. R.H.BGET A HUMBER

A »e««lBath Teams Hit Bard and! Often nnd Fens 
Fair Bell* Were Knocked Oyer Ike 
Bight Field Penes - Meflale Becomes n 
Favorite Witk the trswd-Bow the 
long earns Was Won and lost.

> hiR.H.B
.10013000 1-6 14 1The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n Ltd., Llk<

1 35,(235 and 235i Yonge 8tf, IToronto. ss
A cold dsy greeted the Toronto and Ro

chester teams for the opening game Of the 
Eastern League series ut the new grounds 
et Hanlon's Point ‘yeeterdsy afternoon. 
The attendance was oyer 2000, but they 
were amply paid for braving the weather. 
It was a see-saw game all along, and In 
11 Innings Rochester won out by 11 to 10. 
There was plenty of batting on both sides, 
16 hits being credited to each, while the 
four home runs, nil over right field fence, 
were evenly divided.

A single and double scored Rochester e 
first They got four In the fourth on a 
base on balls, Frank Shannon's pretty sac- 
rlUce, Wagner's mol. Lytle's two-base hit 
and Baker's wild throw to centre field. 
Four more came In the sixth on a single 
antp double by Shannon, home runs by 
Bottenus end McFarlln. The two-base hit 
of Billy Bottenus In the ninth, an out to 
first and Taylor’s low throw to the plate 
let in their tenth run. In the eleventh 
Zahuer scored on a force ont and singles 
by Mnlvey end Frank Shannon. Toronto 
bad an easy chance to win lu the tenth, 
with White on third and McCann on fir*!, 
and only one out. They got McGann be
tween the bases and touched him ont, nnd 
■till White stayed on third.

up. McHale, sent a long fly 
that, would have scored the 
buT Instead It made three ont.

Toronto did not start to score until tho 
third Innings, McGann's force ont. Shan
non's wild throw to first doing the busi
ness. They scored three In the fourth on 
singles by Freeman and Taylor and Wag
ner a hit over the right field fence. Two 
more came In the next Innings on McHale'a 
single and Freeman’s four-baser. Three 
single» and a double gave the Islanders 
three more In the seventh, and they tied 
the score In the ninth on a batter being

Tkc

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Varsity Lacrosse Club has arranged 

play a game with Markham at Markham

In a Maitland district lacrosse match at 
Listowel yesterday Attwood defeated the 
home team by a wore of 2 to 1.

The team to represent the Y.M.C.A, Lit- 
crowe CInb at Weston on the Queen s 
Birthday will be: D McDonald, captain; 
C Hunter, W Lindon, W Landridge. W 
fk-ott E McCarthy, W Johnston, W,Hun
ter! il Smith, J Brown, W Talt, A Perry 
and N Stevenson.

The following team will represent the 
Maitland Lacrosse Club In Port Hope Mon
day, 24tb: Barlow, Whale, Nichols,__
cock. Her, Farley, Byrnes, Dow ling, wood*. 
Nolan. White, Mitchell, “fOtmly and V
S »pCï?e^eV»»fh.%iSokne
Depot at 0,80 a-m.

The Toronto team that repreaent the T.

«as
BuMrje&KvlSjjgS:
Moran, Burns, Nolan; outside, Smith, Ju- 
side, Butler. The team for Montrealer» 
ou Monday will be picked to-day.

The Elms will send the following team 
to orlllla on Monday, May 24, to play the 
Orillia Lacrosse Club. The train leaves at 
7 a.m. They will appear In their new 
suits, jubilee colors: purple and gold 
shirts and black knickers: Angus Oorr, 
Mcllroy. W Greatrix, A Greatrix. Fruser, 
Poole, Hailct, Boule», Pratt, Kells, De» 
Lauriers, Martin.

The team to represent the Garnets In 
their game against Niagara Fal » lacrosse 
Club on May 24: Powell, goal, F Cleft, 
point; Nell, cover point; A Clift, flrstde 
fence; Hubbard, second defence; Irwin, | 
third defence; Wilkie, third
homo: Howard, second home, Campbell, 
first home; Clarke, outside; Lennox, In- 

Martin, field captain.
VARSITY BEAT OUBLFH.

Guelph, May 21.--A cricket match^ was, 
nlave.1 here to dav between Varsity of To
ronto and Gnelpb, resulting Jn favor Of To
ronto by 1 Innings and 13 runs. Score.

—Gnelpb—

HIKE BA CEB ron THE BOMBAY. New 
Journa 
the bailnlouUssy SaaetlMs Issued by the 

Racing Foard. DIAMOND DUST.
Lash made a record at third by capturing 

no less than five foul flies. W
A stiff west wind helped the home run 

bits over the right field fence.
Charlie Maddook nnd bis men watched 

the game with Interest and benefit. They 
play up In London to-day.

To the cold day may be attributed many 
of Toronto's errors, and the wonder is 
that the Brownies escaped with three.

Prior to their trip across the water, the 
teams paraded the principal streets hi car
riages, headed by the Grenadiers' Band.

White and McHale went . after Frank 
Shannon's high fly In the sixth, with the 
result that the ball dropped between them, 
and the batter made two hoses.

The first sensational plaj of ti,e day was 
Wagner's assist In the second Innings. He 
fell down on Mulrey's grounder, but man
aged to throw the runner out at first while 
In a sitting posture.

The two teams were on equal footing as 
far as familiarity with the grounds was 
concerned. There was plenty of rooting for 
the Torontos, but the bleachers could not 
pull out the game. McHnle’s fast work on 
the bases made him a favorite with every
one.

Errors lost Toronto the game. McGann 
dropped Zahner’e high foul fly In the ninth, 
with a man on third. The next ball he 
hit to Taylor, who threw low to the plate 
and Bottenus scored- the 10th run, and 
Toronto could get only one around In their 
half.

Foster, Kane, Do:
Ottawa, May 21,-Offlclal announcement 

*f the Dominion Racing Board:
Sanctions have been loaned as follows: 

May 24—Y.M.C.A., St. Stephen, N.B.; La- 
-chute, Windsor; Leamington, Aylmer; Sar
nia; Kingston; Toronto Grocery 

! Association, at Osbowa; l'lcton; Canning- 
ton; St. Flunan'a Society, Alexandria; Vic
toria Lacrosse Club, Cornwall; Woodstock.

The following have been added to dis
trict racing committees: Niagara district, 
Alfred Blckncll, Woodstock; H V Stephens, 
Niagara, and C A Vyne la appointed tlme- 

>keeper, and J 8 Barton, Brantford, assist- 
lent timekeeper for this district. New 
I Brunswick district, W C Stanfield. Huron 
•district, F J Halms. Chatham; Fred Belts, 
London. H. F. Carman of Morrisburg has 

‘been granted a sanction to race at Pote- 
1 dam, N.Y., on May 20.

The suspension of A. B. Sllverwood of 
dsay for riding at onsanctloned races 

in 1806 has been removed. This party Is 
istill a professional.
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BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The West End Bicycle Club will have a 

run to Oakville on^Queen’s Birthday.
The St Alpbonsns Bicycle Club will at

tend St Helen’s Church, Brockton, at 8.30 
a.m. Sunday. Dinner at Oakville. ,

The Toronto Bicycle Club will leave by 
the 2 o’clock boat to-day to spend May 24 
In Lockport and Buffalo. There arc about 
40 members expected to take the trip.

The Ranger Bicycle Club met last night 
when the nominations for the different 
offices were closed. The elections take 
jfiace at the club rooms, 436 Spadlna, cn
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A
BASEBALL AT THE ISLAND27. AtThe Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 

leave the club house on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 for a run to High Park and the 
Humber. A big turnout la expected on 
Sunday morning for the run to Pickering. 
T3»e start will be made from ,tho club 
house at 9.3u sharp.

The Liberal organiser, Alexander Smith, 
ha» followed the example of another great 
Liberal, Hon. W. G. Gladstone, 
now be seen around town on a new Bees* 
ton Humber bicycle. Among other well- 
known Toronto people who are riding i>7 
Hnmberg may be mentioned Nelson It. 
Butcher, F. J. Campbell,
A. Me Dona gh and many others.

The Queen City Bicycle Club spend the 
Queen’s Birthday at Buffalo, leaving the 
xonge-street Wharf to-day on the 2 p.m. 
steamer Chicora for Lewiston, thence by 
wheel to Niagara Falls, Toudwanda and 

The office re request as many 
members as possible to join In the outing. 
Those members who have not yet got tick
ets may secure them from either the cap
tain or secretary on the

Chief Consul H. B. Howson of the C.W. 
A» received from the chief consuls of the 
border cities of the United States Infor
mation regarding hotels, roods, etc., and 
has same on file at the office of the C.W.A., 
15 Bank of Hamilton Chambers, as well 
as information regarding runs In Janada
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m IK2VFirst Innings:
Woodcock, b Counsel................................. .
Lett c and b Counsel.................................
N. Guthrie, b Counsel..................................
Conlson, run ont.............................................
Carter, c McMurtry, b Counsel.................
D. Guthrie, b Waldle...................................
Howitt, b Conns: I.... ....................
Hougerford. c Cameron, b Counsel.........
Parsons, not out.................................. ..
McKenuon, c Gooderbam, b Counsel.... 

Bres j..............................................................
Total of Innings............................................
Second Innings:

N. Guthrie, c and b Counsel.....................
Carter, b White..............................................
l’arrona. c Love b Waldle..........................
I). Gothrle, run out......................................
Woodcock, c Counsel, b White/............
West, c Archibald, b McMurtry...............
Hungerford. c Archibald, b McMurtry,.
Onrzon. b White..............................................
Lett, b McMurtry............................................
Howitt not out................................................
Conlson, c Lore, b Counsel.......................

Byes 6, leg byes 1, wide 2.

Z*A. H. Crease, J.

7 z •X X Company's oil bath and locked 
adjustment scat bearings, re
versible scat post and handle
bars, correct chain alignment, 
with their new duplex tubing 
duly tested and certified to be 
200 per cent stronger than the 
ordinary front fork side and 47 
per cent, stronger than D tub
ing place it beyond compari
son for beauty, design and 
value- »

I z kLj/
Buffalo.

Cl> m Comet1 /
4

w The
the pi 
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2 o’do 
batten

V Bicyclesv&j , 1

Study WATCHING 'Hit, cover - 
•hell t 
ridgeE.C.HILIT&CO.struck, a force out, % stolen base and 

Casey’s safe hit.
Everyone seemed pleased with the new 

diamond at the Island. There waa plenty 
of hitting on both aides, perhaps due to 

cold day, none of the four pitchers 
seeming to warm up properly. Two of the 
hits over right field fence were fairly long 
once. Rochester out-fielded the Toronto», 
but the home men excelled In baee-rmi- 
nlng, and the local followers of the 
tay they are the fastest men on the 
that ever represented Toronto. Score:

Rochester—
6f‘j&
Dooley, lb. .......
Bottenus, l.f...........
Richter, c.f...............
O'Neil, c...................
Znhner, c. .......
Mnlvey, 3b. ......
F. Shannon, a.*. ..
D. McFarlln, p. ..
W. McFarland, p..

Totals ..................
Toronto-

Lush, 8b...................
White, l.f.................
McGann, ib............
McHale, c.f.............
Baker, c. ...........
Casey, c. ..............
Freeman, r.f..........
Wagner, a.s. »....
Taylor, 2b..............
Welthoff, p..............
Williams, p..............

Totals ..
Rochester 
Toronto ..

Earned runs —
Two-baSe bits—Lytle, Bottenus, F. Shan- 

D. McFarlln, Wagner. Home rung— 
Bottenus, D. McFarlln. Freeman, Wagner. 
Doable plays — Wagner to Taylor to Mc
Gann. Stolen bases—Lytle, Lush,. White 2, 
McHale 8. Wagner, Casey 2. Bases cn 
balls—Welthoff 2, D. McFarlln 2. Hit by 
pitcher—D. McFarlln 1, W. McFarland 1. 
Passed ball—O'Neil. First on errors—Ro
chester 6, Toronto 1. Left on bases—Ro
chester 10. Toronto 0. Time of game -2.30. 
Umpire—Swartwood. Attendance—2000.

Total of Innings 1O A BE» EOB THE ABATEVB*. 6nnt-Varsity— far t 
struck 
line al 
the o

101 Yonge Street,

Dominion Representatives. >

Cameron, b Conlson.......
McMurtry. c D. Guthrie, b West...........
White, b W est.........................................
Waldle. c D. Gothrle, b Carter.................
Counsel, run out..................................... ..
Love, b Woodcock.........................................
Kellv, c nnd b Woodcock...........................
Gooderham, not out............................. ..
Archibald, b Woodcock...............................
McLaughlin, b Woodcock.............................
Sub. b Woodcock............................

Extras .............................................-............

■.seal Esseballlsta Will Move a Bnsv Day- 
The Leegne Centesls,

The following team will repreaent J. D. 
King A Co. In tbelr game with the Atlan
tic» on Stanley Park this afternoon: T. 
Chuter p, Oster c, J. Aviron lb, G. uhater 
20, Atcheson as, Joblu 3b, Norton rf, Daly 
cf, Hay If.

The Olivets are

—The Christy 
Saddle, and you will 

understand 
why it is the most 
popular bicycle saddle 
of the age.

It la at once the firmest, 
strongest and lightest sad
dle made, and its construc
tion it wholly on lines cf 
personal comfort The 
hygienic and anatomlol 
principles embodied In the 
Christy have won the en
dorsement of the highest 
medical authorities every
where.

Slightly Damaged at 
greatly reduced prices.
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i t 24j aveiage a|e \oung Derb%15 A.B. R. H, O. A. E

12 10 0 
2 2 8 4 0
0 2 15 0 O
2 8 10 0 
0 0 4 0 0

1 0 
2 0 
2 0

2 8 8 8 2
2 2 0 3 0
0 0 0 2 0

52 11 15 33 22 "i

AB. B. H. O. A. R
0 1 0 7 4 1
5 0 2 0 0 0
6 1 0 15 0 1
6 2 4 3 0 1
2 0 0 4 0 2
8 0 8 1 0 1
4 2 2 0 0 0
5 3 2 1 8 2
4 0 1 2 8 1
2 0 0 0 1 0
2 110 8 0

\ r.f.
it,:::183Total annon,

9,I ",* ■;
The following will represent the Craw

ford, j.»., against the Invincibles: W. Wood
ward c, F. Johnston p, A. Barton lb, J. 
Hodg e 2b, U LeBnrr 8b, O. Spesro ss, 
G. Johnston rf, W. Scott If, E. Griffith cf.

The following tenm will "represent the 
Young Grilles In tbelr game with the Young 
Maple Leafs on the latter’s diamond to-day : 
A. Nardlng e. W. Comee p. B. McKay lb, 
I. Sheehan 2b, J. Bnms Su, R. Brittan as. 
G. Doughty If, J. Harris cf, R. Wheatley rf.

The Enrekas have made arrangements to 
play ball In Alton on May 21. which la to 
be the chief event of a large demonstration 
to be held In that town. A large crowd of 
followers are going with the team.

Manager Irvine will place the following 
nine In the field ttflr niternOWh, represent
ing the Toronto Biscuit nnd Confectionery 
Company, against C. School, at Garrison 
commons, foot of Strarhan-iivenuc, at 2.30 

Marquis e, White p, Maxwell lb, 
2b Turner 3b. Lundy si, Wilson If, 

Hardy cf, Nicholas rf.
The team to represent the Qneen Cltys, 

Jr., against Newmarket on the Queen's 
Birthday will be selected from the follow
ing: Keffer, Bentley, Connors, Alnsbnry, 
Nathan, Baron, Glynn, Woods, Barlow, 
Walker.

The Young Wtlllngtons will play the fol
lowing team against the Elms at Stanley 
Park thla afternoon: Christie as. Lake c. 
Heron 8b, Piper cf, Walsh lb, Burkbardt 
If, Strain rf, Cahill 2b. Reid or Beaver 
will do the twirling. A fast game la as
sured.

The following players will represent the 
Wellingtons In their new uniforms to bat
tle against I he Red Stockings In tbelr 
league game on the ball grounds this after
noon at 2 o'clock: O. Johnson c, Orr p, 
Murphy lb, Harnett 2b, Dunlop ss, Furlon 
3b, May bee If, Thompson cf, Carley 
Wlndell sub.

The Red Stockings will pick tbelr team 
from the following players for their game 
with the Wellingtons this afternoon on the 
I ball park: Armstrong, Lee, Muir, Mack-

HAMILTON C.C. GAMES.
The Hamilton Cricket Club bas arranged 

Its fixtures for the season ns follows:
May 15, Upper Canada College nt Hamil

ton; 22, Ridley College at St. Catharines; 
2». Guelph at Hamilton: 20, Trinity nt 
Hamilton; 20, Sons of England at Hamil
ton.

June 
College 
slty; 10,
Hamilton; 26, Rosedale at Roeedale; 26, Sons 
of England at Hamilton.

July 1, Toronto at Hamilton; 8, T.C.S. 
Rovers at Hamilton: 14, Garrison at To
ronto; 17, Grimsby at Hamilton; 24. Sons 
of England at Hamilton; 31, Parkdale at 
I’arkdale.

Aug. 0, Toronto at Toronto: 14. Grimsby 
at Grimsby ; 18, Garrison at Hamilton: 21, 
Rosedale nt Hamilton; Toronto Civic Holi
day. Toronto nt Hamilton; 31, Sons of Eng
land at Hamilton.

Sept. 6, Parkdale at Hamilton.

VARSITY TENNIS CLUB.
On account of Inclement weather only 

two events In the semi-finish of the In
ter-year series have been played off: Sad
ler, '09, Iront F W Scott, '1)7, 6-2. 6-7, 
0-3; Stratton, DO, beat W Edgar, '07, 6-0, 
0—3. Tbla morning at 10 a.m. the follow
ing events will be played: Matt Cameron, 
•60, v. Irofroy, '97: R 8 Waldle, '00, v. C F 
Campbell, '97; Jack Carry. '90, v. C Keys, 
'97. At 2 p.m. Victoria College and win
ners of '97 v. '90 will play the final match 
In thy series.

0 0 4 
10 2 
1 1 0

I
-

•'45, Trinity II. at Trinity; 0, Ridley 
at Hamilton; 12, Varsity at Var- 

Galt at
r % Comet Cycle Company,Toronto at Toronto;

.

Ride The Red Bird i* i

17, 19, 21 Temperance 6t.,
Toronto.

Canadian by birth—not by adoption 
inaction beeawe it ten* bom that toay, not 

beeattte thane happened to be dollare in it.
It m the Canadian wheel that hae carried 

more rider» to victory than all it» Canadian 
competitor». It I» the one Canadian wheel 
that has gained dietinctione abroad and ad
vertised Canada. It is the one Canadian 
wheel that is high grade in every particular, 
and seldom ever needs repaire.

I —On a Christy 
Saddle for a while, 
and you will appreci
ate all the surpassing 
advantages that are 
claimed for it

There is no soreness, stiff
ness or chafing after a 
long ride—-no strain or 
pressure to tire while 
«Iwheel, and the sensation 
of comfort on this cool, 
eaiy, restful saddle is a 
delightful addition to the 
pleasure of wheeling.

You can have either 
the flat s 
rigid seat 
spiral spring model 
for ease, in any size or 
style, for any wheel 
that’s made, 
supply all the Christy 
saddles sold in Can
ada, and any dealer 
can get you the 
Christy you want by 
ordering direct from

p.m.;
Babe ;

Y ... 45 10 15 83 14 9
. 104040010 1-11
. 013203010 0-10

5, Toronto 8.
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GOOD XALUCK Beauties
SE3

OUR '97Came our way when wc secured 
the Canadian agency for the COMPLETE LINE OFTho opening meeting of the Thistle Lawn 

Bowling Club will be held to-day at 2 p.m. 
The president v. vice-president match Is to 
be played on May 24 at 10 a.m.

Alpine
Bicycle.

•»THE GAME TO-DAY.
Rochester and Toronto play again this 

afternoon on the Island diamond, starting 
at a3a Yerrcck and Dlncen will be on 
the rubber.

Monarch 
Bicycles »

BRANTFORD ONT.
BRANCHE»!

Toronto, Ont » St. John, N. B.; Sydney. 
Australia; Menirenl. «ne.; Winnipeg, 

Man.; Cape Town, ». Africa.

»for apring 
or th

The second consignment has just 
arrived.. They’ll not be here long, 
dj a q is a tempting price for such 
4*a handsome and serviceable 
wheel as the “Alpine.”

Then there’s the 'Ver reliable 
"Sun” at >85 -end the handsome 
“ Lakeside ’’ at <65, made here at 
home.

SPECIAL.e new
EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Buffalo- , 't- It.n.E
Buffalo........... '. 4 1 1 0 3 3 1 4 «-17 20 1
Syracuse .. ..003010110—0 7 4 

Batteries—Brown and Urqubart; Lamps, 
Wbltehlll and Shaw.

Coat and Waiscoat made from 
Fine Imported Worsteds and 
Cheviots

THE 24TH OF MAY IS
Antelopers’ Day

We Can 
moit 
cl tf-rnj 
CfcrlM 
of tbj 

-L upon 
der, 
fonrti 
waled 
fired i 
In Hu 

Shod
mille.rj

%
nrlttJ

Vente] 
will | 

Tho 
Brind 
to Su]

The supreme result of 
our Yesrs of experience.

At Wilke»-Darre— R.H.K
Wilkes-Barre ... 00110210 1-0 17 2 
Springfield .. .. 3 

Ba tterics—Od well 
Duncan.

?#10.00.
A superb line of Imported 

Trouserings

0 3 0 0 0 1 0 •—7 o 1 
and Gooding; Inks and

Ready for You
Open Evenings. iG. T. PendrithAt Scranton— R.H.B

I’rovldence .... 000003 20 3—8 12 5
Scranton...........01710310 »-13 16 3

Batteries—Hod sou, Braun and Coogan ; 
Wcllnor and Boyd.

AT SUMMERVILLE \#58.00 per pair. A CO.,
77 Adelaide W.

The Yearly Reunion of All Antelopers,1

MOHAflGH CYCLE MFG. CO.US. Tlia committee have arranged nn Al program. Such talent as Mr. Bert 
Harvey. Toronto’s popular comic singer ; Messrs. Barton Bros, nml 
Hawe, instrumentalist», and others just »» good. Come with ut and enjoy four 
hours pnekod lull of real sport.

Leave the Works, 1405 Bloor Street West» at 
9 a.m. sharp. Return at IS a.m,

MORAL TO THB ABOVB-To bt Lsppy you must ride the Antelope Bicycle

GUELPH BEAT HAMILTON. 
Gnelpb, Mil 21.—The base bn 11 game here 

between Hamilton and the Maple 
resulted In favor of the latter In a

l London, f Î,

éêJth
New York.ClilvatO.E ftLeafs

well-contested game. The Hams were un
able to bat the white-haired blacksmith. 
Bradford, to any extent. He kept the hits 
scattered, while the Leafs batted Chapman,
in one Innings especially, hard. The

Toronto changed batteries In the slxt'i. 
and Rochester In the seventh. Casey bat
ted In Welthoff'» place, and the first time 
np rapped ont a pretty single, and prompt
ly stole second.

J
•>/W-Jïr.TAILORS,

109 King West
j WM. COOK, Captain.
I WM. MILNE, Seo’y.86 KINO ST. W-, TOBONTO. 1. M. Kendry of Peterboro' Is staying at 

the Rossln.
I

ry1

P

b

i

i
\

Coatcat

BICYCLE EXPERIENCE. — Ex
perience is a dear teacher—in the purchase 
of bicycles as well as in other ways. Many 
bought wheels last year that looked well 
under the sheen of enamel, but developed 
weakness and imperfections in the only true 
test of bicycle worth—road service. Perhaps 
you, reader, were one of these. If you 
were you should be specially interested in 
such a machine as the ’97 Stearns. Bring in 
your mechanical friend when you come to 
look it over.

COATCAt
<1H!

Salesroom :
177 Yonge Street.Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGL
A The Hobberlin Bros. Cal

LIMITED. 1EOTnrtiiec lu nlHo appearing among the Insur- 
gent*. Two Mussulman children were kid
napped yesterday, and one ot them wan 
apnt. hack with a demand for a ransom, 
falling which the head of the other child 

bo returned.
wsotm !"Ti|t bloyole b con

ducive to urbanity. It 
promotes geniality and 
causes mankind to feel' 
tijet tije other fellow 
leq’t such a half-bad 
sort after all. In other 
words It works off 
superfluous steam."

—Nil Dttperandum.

willIgm 
i & ÀTurkish Trsaps are Angry.

London, May 21.—A despatch to The 
Standard from Constantinople says that 
reports reached the Ylldlx Kiosk on Wed
nesday night that the troopn In Thessaly 
and Epirus were grumbling angrily nc- 
cansc of the cessation of fighting. The 
nllltary commission ordered that the lead
ing grumblers be sent to Constantinople 
under escort.

The despatch adds that the priests with 
the army have been Instructed to deliver 
special sermons on obedience.

The victories of the Turkish arms have 
resulted In exciting In Constantinople hos
tilities to European dictation and aliena
tion from the Government, which is de
nounced for weakneag respecting the set
tlement with Greece. The Hultan has or
dered that the patrols In the city be In
creased on the pretext that it Is possible 
that there will be an Armenian manifes
tation on the occasion of the Armenian 
national anniversary, which will 
three weeks hence. The .real reason Is his 
fear that there will be a/Moslem outburst 
against the Government.

An Imperial order has been Issued for
bidding the sale of drawings, photographs 
or poetry dealing with the war or the Tur
kish commanders, evidently with the 
of preventing the herolslng of any of the 
Turkish commanders.

Greeks In a Stupor.
paris, Mav 2L—The correspondent at 

Athens of The Journal, of this city, refer
ring to the recent defeat of the Greeks, 
telegraphs : The stupor and panic caused 
by the latest defeat Is Intense. The peo
ple seem to expect the Immediate arrival 
of the Turks at Athens. On all sides fam- 

preparing to go to the Islands, 
anxious crowds parade the streets afid 
there Is the wildest

I learn that some shots were fired at the 
Crown Prince as he endeavored to stay 
the confusion. Two Greek battalions were 
seised with panic and the retreating sol
diers, on entering Lamia, could not be 
restrained by their officers. They shout
ed: "The Turks are coming." The panic 
which resulted was Increased by the Jail 
birds, who had been released, and caused 
disorder throughout the town.

i Orders to Retreat Came From 
Athens, As wel 4

J i>3?: v4 mfought a fierce battle A

Ik Con, \ \And Were Astonished When the Order 
to Retreat Came.

;
!\

:H'
rGentlemen, i «

1 :
41

£ ♦

i
occur

A Detailed Aeesuut sf the Battle at
kaa— Turkish Attacks Waved Like Ike 

Stereeptleem, sad It Was
Ex- !i

Slides el a 
Mke • rauerautle Skew - There Were 

3J.SM Greeks la the Leas Lise aad 
n M Turks Were Agalusl The™, and 

,wed Skllfkl Warfare.

.for Electric Tires, are cer-
cilt gnlveel .

tainly a satisf^dry tire.

»

XIdea

Wale
Serge
Suits

They are light, strong, re
silient, and will stand hard 

wear without end. Pune-

Tier

►ped New York, May 21.—A special to The 
journal from Male, dated Mdy 18, describes 
the battle of Domokos as follows :

Domokoa was not a defeat for the Greeks, 
(or they fought a fierce battle against 
superior force, defended their position with 
gallantry and determination, and, though 

of their trenches bad been carried.

«3®true
ips mHies are tures are easy to get at and 

easy to repair. The herring 

bone tread pjçvj&gts them
- i nt balll l>'<

slipping, and thus becomes 

a most important factor in 

avoiding accidents. They 

cost more than other tires, 

but first cost is last cost 

They are manufactured by 

The Brantford Supply Co., 
Brantford, Ont., who will 

be pleased to furnish the 

trade with prices and par

ticulars.

!

you excitement every-
some
the battle had not been lost. The soldiers 
of the Greek army were not discouraged, 
and another day's fighting might have re- 
1*1 red the alight reverses.

everybody counted Monday's fray as 
merely the opening of the bsttle, snd ex
pected the fight to be resumed on the mor
row, but st midnight came the order to 
retreat, much as It came at Valestlno, and 
with hardly more reasons, It seemed to an 
onlooker. The battle was a splendid spec
tacle. It was practically all under view 
from the elevated points that formed the 
Ureck position. The Turkish attacks moved 
like the slides of a stereoptlcon, and until 
the smoke covered the plain over which 
they swarmed, it was a 
with an orchestra of bursting 
musketry fire. Domokos, 
on s 
way to

in
g in TVf»to

make up into about the 
handsomest garments 
one could select, and 
look well in single or 
double breasted sack or 
morning shape—excel
lent to wear—good ap
pearance till you’re tired 
of them—special value.

1^8?
The Mr treat From Unmakes

Chalets, Island of Euboea, May 21.—Ac
cording to details received here of the re
treat of the Greek troops from Domokos, 
15,000 Turks, on Tuesday, attacked the 
positions which the Greeks had taken up 
In the Phourka Pass. The Greeks number
ed about 10,000 men, the rest of their 
army having retreated to Lamia. The

i,“&±,rtw.a.b0ïbVc?ï^ 3 Sï p^k,wltïïebatt;ydCgdunï%uft,^^a.,;fa |S
Greek MSI ^°f£flfeee”k. \tm mutorai^
gj?**8 iîSyf* jUL. their positions. Un Wednesday, how-
ftll on the left, a distance of nine the Greeks retired to Taratxa, close-

TfclrSy-FIre Tfcs***ed Men Is tfse. ly pursued by the Turks. There another 
There were 35,000 men In the long line engagement was fought.at :10 o clock in 

these ridges Karly Monday we saw the the morning. Twenty squadrons of Tar Sratthfnffi of Mb t/oop. moving. iff*"theatre .7"“*’ toe
«nnll-llkc, across toe plain from rharaala. t,eJ”R£d The firing wis biavy and many 
Their purpose was a, plain a. If it had wil Jmen were kHled. so
been written on their banners. They were „ ,t became knowntbat an armistice
going to try to force us from our position, £,en ,„anied tbe fighting censed and
and the only question wts, How will they {£” /Seeks retired to Lamia. The Turks, 
(0 it? on Thursday, left the Phourka Pass and

At 10 o'clock the attack began. It wus a rctired beyond the old frontier line, 
light assault—a sort of curtain-raiser for Crown vr|nce Constantine has establlah- 
the heavy drama that was coming. It was e<, b(l headquarters at Thermopylae with 
k mere feint, for the main attack was on Gen. Smolensk!, Col. Vassos and the Gart- 
Ibe centre and right. Light us the attack baldlans. 
was. It apparently deceived Makrls, the 
Greek commander. He feared his left 
would be turned, and made it strong at the 
expense of his right wing. The manoeuvre 
took about two hoars. Just at noon the 
real battle opened. Two Turkish batteries 
bad been placed on a mountain command
ing the Greek earthworks. To these but
teries the Greek right wing could only le- 
spond with rifle fire. No cannon bad been 
sent to defend the position, though General 
Makrls bad four batteries and Prince 
Nicholas' battery In reserve the Whole day. 
livery body could see how sore was the 
seed of the right wing for artillery, and 
those about me were gloomy with toe per-

small 
Alice

W !l

Hpanoramic allow, 
itlng bombs sad 
a town situated its>

M■

$18.001
(IK)

<1. Ms SCHIST T SILOES AIOO King W.hleeroem : 
Vongg Street. 105 Yonge.

490 Queen W.

cotch Tweed 
. Suitingsfavorites, and are received with «PP1»'*" 

the minute they appear on the stage. Two 
performances of the “Pirates will be g ti
en to-day, and commencing with a special matinee on Monday, "H.M.|. Pinafore^ will 
be the bill for a week, with the following 
cast:

s 353

Cretans Got Thrlr InatrnrtUns.
Candle, Island of Crete, May 21,-Tbc 

Cretan insurgents have received Instruc
tions from Athens to accept an autonomous 
form of government, on condition that the 
Turkish troops are previously withdrawn 
from the island. The insurgents appear to 
approve of this plan for the settlement of
their The Mussulmans of <.rote, ------ .

îf,,tVhVati°eW.bu^^/«rn5 -"SS

at„mmedaanndvmae,e.Taddtog° "Au~ “1
under such circumstances cannot fall to Scrgt. of Marines................. nnidlo
perpetuate race wars, and will only briefly jœepblne.«......................... Beatrice Goldie
nostnone' the revival of the annexation j.jehe....................... . .Jennie Eddyquestion with all Its disastrous consc- Buttercup....................... Lea Rcmonde
quences."

it To-day You Bu» Footwear for 
the Queen's Birthday.

• • •

Newest Colorings at
$16, $18 and $20.

Celebrated makes In Blue and 
Black Borges. Suits from

$15 up.
An Immenee variety In Fashionable 

Trouserings, from
$4 up.

At 8. CORRIGAN’S, ■
The LeadlngTellor,
113 Yonge St.,

Fit, Style and Werkmar hi 
assured.

jL>.ÏMr Great Jubilation iMil Stout 
Men

au In Canada at the birth of The Slater Shoe 
—high art shoes—a triumph of Canadian 
skill and Canadian design—all the world 
admires them—orders received from Paris, 
from London, from far Australia—$3, $4 
and $5 a pair—price stamped on the soles. 
All the new ’97 summer designs—all the 
dainty shades and colorings — all the 
shapes, sizes and widths—ready for your 
Holiday Buying.

!! - ;

a 5
A! r>• •
ffireptlon of the mistake. There Is a 

kill of solid stone In the plain two 
In front of Domokos. It Is hardly more 
than a large mound, hot It served the 
Turks. They are slow la their movements, 
but take'advantage of every Irregularity on 
the battlefield. Under 
the Turks came up. 
laved from Larissa by the Greeks, played 
in the advancing Turks, but there was too 
nneb ground to cover.

D
•J:1l can come into this store B 

and get a suit to fit B 
them right away. We B 
have some suits made B 
specially for short, stout B 
men. They are made 
of tweed and worsted 
and arc perfect-fitting.

I
•.HU >

iV'
Jl>,

NOTES FROM THE FALLS. Mlcover of this mount 
Three siege guns, tSprsrl.g by the ofleial sprayer-A Grand

Field Day f.r the Sebsel Children—
Other Item*.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. May 21.—(Spe
cial.)—Further spraying experiments by 
the Ontario Governments officiel spray
er were held in Thomas Smith's orchard, 
south end, this afternoon.

The Public School Board have mad2 
arrangements for a grand Celd day at 
the school on Friday, .Tone 18. The va-
_L.„„ onnrts in several clauses will be a most incompetent person, 
contested by the pupils and a band pro- WmSmonïy.1 Âîidlo,forsooth, Mr. Met- 
gmm will be an attraction. SibUtaYfITÎ^ta.'Sîf» U w« offlito

The first summer time-table of the ^rottenness! Why was he not given a 
e-ectric road open, on Monday, when
Niagara Navigation Company's ohltW o( b|| jncom,,Pteut and dishonest officers?
Start the double trips. The beat ear No: the bait was too tempting for Grit cu- 
start tne a V pldlty, and Metcalfe, the once redoubtable
leaves Bridge-street at S.oo a.m. ana v ,on of tbc conservative cause, mast 
4.25 p.m. The service will be further M^r|flced at its altar. But a time of re- 
increased in a few weeks. The Buffalo pr|M|, 1, coming, and Nemesis never falls! 
boat will make the first trip to Chippaw a picton. May 20. Henry B. Evans.
0ITheeHorticultural Society have passed 
a resolution which will be generally 
adopted at Niagara la Is on June 2U.
On the proposal of the Rev. Canon Bill, 
it was decided to wear roses on June 20. 
which will be supplied in abundance 
from the several greenhouses.

The annual Provincial Historical As
sociation meeting .will be held at Nvi- 
gnra-on-tbe-Lake on June 2. There ni.l 
he 17 delegates from the Six Nation 
Indians present to take a portion of the 
program. The public meeting will be at

2 thieves entered the store of Mr. Hiigl[
McLean, on Erie-avenue, lilst Wight and 
carried oft about $25 wortiv of,.goods.
Mr. McLean is a shoemaker and, in ad
dition to his trade work, carries a small 
Stock of boots and shoes. Entrance was 
gained by taking out a pane of glass 
and then cutting a hole in another door 
with a penknife and unfastening ;hc 
bolt. An attempt was made on otaer 
stores, but the poliefc prevented It.

The Hon. R. Harcourt was in town
t0Aaniimber of large excursions are al
ready billed for Niagara Falls this year.
Among them are the Hamilton grocers, 
the M. C. R., St. Thomas,/.employes 
Hamilton grocers will come pH July 21 
and the St. Thomas excuntSt™ dfl|

Foreigners regUtered at the Hotel 
fayotte: A. Holden, Oldband, Kng.; H.
A. Pattman, Yokohama; A. Malliman,
London, Eng. ,,

Yesterday afternoon J. F. Dickinson 
of Niagara Falls. N. Y„ formerly of 
Holly, Ont, was drowned in the N lag ira 
River bv a boat capsizing. Dickinson 
went fishing with Herbert Boyd and 
Pearl Martin in a sailboat, and when 
returning the gale upset the boat. Boyd 
and Martin clung to the overturned oor.t 
and were picked up by the ateam yacnt 
Zigara. Dickinson sank and probably 
went over the Falls.

f!i

\W.Sixty Thsesend Turks.
There must have been 60,000 Tnrks on 

the plain, and the Are of the siege guns 
was accurate, but they were not enough. At 
2 o’clock In the afternoon four Turkish field
batteries wheeled Into position, still under „„„. w
cover of this rocky mound. They begin to ,#THE GEISHA.
•hell the Greek batteries half way up the The return of “The Geisha” to the Grand 
ridge to Domokos. Their fire was like a next week will, no doubt, be hailed with 
fiant clock striking the hour. We could deiight by the lovers of comic opera, or, as 
hear the regular beat of the shots ns they it called, musical comedy. It will be 
struck the earthworks. From Domokos witii the same superb company, with
line after line of trenches arose one above one exception, that of Dorothy Morton, 
the other. They were filled with men, 'j*)ie principals In the cast are Linda Da 
some of whom could well have been spared costaT as O-Mlmosft-San, the chief Geisha; 
for use on the flanks. Again the rocky hill violet Lloyd, as the vivacious little Eng- 
served the Turks. Suddenly, from behind iiHh girl, Molly Seamore; Mark Smith, au 
it, two regiments of Turkish regulars up- Marquis Iraari; Charles W. Swain, as Wun 
peared and advanced on the run against HI, the Chinese teahouse keeper, and many 
the Greek position. This was the most other favorites. The chorus is composed 
exciting moment of the day. The of 40 well-trained voices, and, altogether, 
mrenppd grain on the plain protected them there are 70 people In the production. The 
lome. but puffs of smoke dotted over a entire affair Is under the direction of An- 
MüwfS e reveated them. Nearer and gustin Daly, who is known on two contl- 
ItJ* th« ca^elc8"nes* nents as a great master In stage craft. The

nLnCfli«V drove t tHc alay Is in two acts? and it is claimed that
SaVÏ'of-nïïlr™'Th^ïhinUJC.knü-.™IÎ? oSscenas are tlia most beantlf.il and nlab- 
Ins of ahells”were In^snn? Tlîe niîm ÎÎ orate sets seen in any musleal eomedy or low was a'Len Of .mnkî opera. "The Geisha" was written by Owen
r,i„ .matched and streaked wSthth.^H 1Ial1' wlth bX Harry Green bank, and
ion fire streaked with the can, t0 mu„lc b, Sidney Jones. These gen-
, More illeree Turkish batteries,dodging from t,cn’cn "e?,t>'d *°?<l. impressions when they 
the fire of the siege guns, constantly shifted P,2^Uw<*, ,4. , r, i
position, but every change was to a nearer t*8* 8 Model, but it is said that their best 
shot. The smoke totally hid the plain, and achievement has certainly been “Toe 
then the Turkish Infantry, man by man. Geisha.” Japanese in construction, 
worked its way to within 200 yards of the «tory is that of singing and dancing girls 
Amt line of the Greeks. In a teahouse in the Mikado’s country,

They could get no nearer. They wavered, who entertain visitors from other countries, 
swung from right to left, steadied again. There will be a Saturday matinee only. 
They could not advance/ but they would 
*ot retreat. Before the trenches of the 
Greeks were 120 Garlboldlans. They fought 
there for three hours, and left SO dead and 
wounded of their number on the field. Out 
of their eleven officers, nine were shot 
down.

The SLATER SHOE STORE!
-—sgSSSeSÊÉfâr^ Icommand! Long before Mr. Metcalfs ap-

there was none, and everyone was fighting 
for his own profit, not that of the Institu
tion. Where were the prison inspectors, 
with their reports all this time, when dis
order was rampant In the Penitentiary? 
Mr. Metcalfe was heir to a weight of woe 
at the hands of hi. Predecessor. Dr. Lovell.

ÜV It pays 
to buy

89 KING STREET WEST.
X. ATOKB OPEN TILL W.M.!

9 Bicycle Suits now. The
5 assortment is large and
« sizes unbroken. All
n sizes from 32 to 44
n inches. Prices $3.50 to
3 $7.5o.

jj Suits

ir|

at
Ineendlatv Fires La,* Night. 3Funeral Notice

a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

---- ••----

ices. Fire In a vncajit cottage at 84 Milll- 
cent-street caused $75 damage at 10.30 
last night, and the cause is a mystery. 
Someone who does not like vac jut 
houses must have been round the locality 
hurt night, for at a quarter to nine a 
two-storey unoccupied dwelling on 
Gcorgia-uvenne, owned by Denison & 

,ed by fire to the

a
/

3 of good serge arc the 
most comfortable sort 
of clothes to wear for 
the summer. There are y 
suits here at $14, $12, y 
$10, $8, $7, $6, $5. $4 S
and even as low as $3.50, y 
in dependable qualities, a 
We can easily fit any g 
man from 33 to 44 inch- B 
es chest measurement M 
and satisfy him with |3 
the quality of the cloth.

00000*

2

W. H. STONE 5 1
GET rOextent of $20. 3Ty01WGB*-S48" riTH 

•Ptxoxio 08*. 3Mallard Aeqnllled.
Dunn ville, Ont, May 21.—Edward 

Stafford, who was locked np here, churg- 
ed with swindling the German farmer 
out of $000, was acquitted this after
noon by P. M. Taylor. He was suppos
ed to be the pal who met the buggy 
on the road about three miles out and 
who took the money. No one seems to 
have had a good look at this man, and 
it was Impossible to find witnesses who 
could positively identify him.

8. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, writes : “ Horn 
Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

5c year» ago I used Dr. 
Oil for Inflammatory 3

3Matthew Laflln I» Dead.
Chicago, May 21—Matthew Laffin, 

of the oldest residents of Chicago 
and one of the founders of what is now 
the Latlin-Unnd Power Company, is 
dead, aged 94 years.

"An Ar-1 3
5Hid one a
3
3 3

3 '3MATINEE AT THE GRAND.t 3 3There will be a matinee at the Grand 
tfijg afternoon of Charle» Yale’» aonto. 3elaborate
production, “Tbc Twelve Temptations.” and 
the last performance will be given to-night. 
It Is a capital show, and well worth seeing. 
The price» for the matinee are only 25 and 
50 cent».

OAK HALLooooocoooooooooooooooc

JUBILEE BARGAINS
3

■K fa aKept on ftaekln*.
One officer, twice wounded, kept on 

■Mioklng cigarftri and distributing enrt- 
riri<r»« m his soldier». Finally he was shot 
through the lungs.

“Three times is too mnch!” he cried with 
his hand on his bleeding breast. “Hurrah 
for revolution and Italy!”

The brave fellow fell on his face, dead.
The crowing roar from the right drew ray 

attention. This was about 5 o’clock. The 
smokr blue lines on the hills were grad
ually drawing In toward the Greek centre.

8 § CLOTHIERS.

3 115 to 121 King St. E.

^5252525E525Z5Z5Z52525 HSZ52ÎV
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND.
Sousa is as much a master of the art of 

program making as he I» of march compo
sition. HIé concerts are models of good 
form and perfect taste In this respect. This 
is one of tluT iwtent reasons why the com
ing of Sousa is iff event of the musical 
season that arouses great enthusiasm. He 
dr tws his admirers from nil classes In whom 

m. - ... .... .. , a. .u , , the love of music finds lodgment. To theThe right wing had been turned. Six thou- ; mind he Is admired because lie
reserves were sent to reinforce this interprets In a masterly way and with fldel- 
* ,i°* 11 Wfts too late. i Ity of puri>ose the works of the masters.

>V hen the son was setting the fire gr^w : ,yQ tllc lnlnd of the casual music lover Sou- 
less and less, and finally censed, and u nn oblect of regard because he np-

e î° past up account» And find what TW»n|a fn th«. general Intelligence and to the 
had been lost. The lower trenches of the nnniJjflr mind. He Is peerless because he 
Greek centre had been carried by the pjnVH 0f the people, and his own
Turks, had also turned our right wing, nmtrnotlc inarches with n dash and spring 
exposing the right flank of the Greek arm>. fj,at carrv nu before them. There Is no 
But that was all. Otherwise the Greek po- np(l(| to enlarge on Sousa’s fame and merits 
sltlon was ns strong as It had been In the nie n fonmoser of military music. Ills pr>sl- 

‘ to dreamed tlon ,H as flrm aH the Rock of Plymouth,
of abandoning the fight then. But at mid- fln(j nf| eflCjj nPW inspiration flows from his 
night came the order, and a sullen retreat pf,n nn(y nPW beauties of melody and new 
t^Caa* combinations In tone color are revealed, the

secret of brightness and life In music Is n 
uforot no longer. A large audience will 
listen to the band on Tuesday evening, In 
the Massey Hall.

/3 /

0 STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, 24th MAY.

Gas
j7 I ‘If You-Ever Wanted a Pair of Shoes,

you want them-for the Day We Celebrate — Our Majesty’s Holiday.
2 Special Hard Hitters, consisting of

PAIRS MEN’S CALF HAND- 
Sewn Boots, In russet, ox- 
blood and tan cordovan, full 

range of sizes. 51 to IOi, two widths (D 
and E); this Is part of the Walker stock; 
worth $4 and $5 per pair; Saturday
special ..........••••................................ $2.00 (

If you are on your uppers, practically or financially, you want these shoes. 
We are looking for big business Saturday before the Holiday, and would ask 
shoppers to come out early in the day.

STOKE OPEN TILL 10.30 I». M.

July
XNE OF O

f Li- § Fixtures.rehl «
LADIES’ CHROMEPAIRS

Kid, Patent Tip and Fac
ing Oxford Shoes, flexible 

sole, shoes built on model of the 
human foot, in black, sizes 21 to

50c per pair

920720-

To make room for othet 
goods we have decided to 
dispose of our present 
stock of

Cas Fixtures and 
Globes

es o
7, atHilnsllon Aérions at Canra,

Canca, May 21.—The situation here Is 
most srrlmiH. There 1h a revival of ox- 
cltf-ment both among the Mussulmans and
Christians, in consequence of the departure BIJOU TIIKÀTUE.
upon Admiral Harris, the British comman- trS1’“jrf‘’tlrenBiJm!'’Tli "atre1^'ho’clv™ ano 
dor. yesterday nftornooa. making It his f thefnest vaudeville performanees that 
fo.irth cseane since he has been In these ,.v,.r been given here. The renowned
waters. Later In the day five shots were Ï/ , a,„Ôr, win be the feature,«rad at th- Krench Admiral while walking ^ art|st’h:fs made great hits In all the 
in Sud a with his chief of staff. London mnsle halls, and It was while per-

Bhots were also fired at a British slg- formlng ln London that he got the appelln- 
nsller outside ot Canca, and three lnsur- {, n tb(, Male I'attl. He will appear 
rents nttaekrd and disarmed a British lieu- afternoon at 3.30. and every evening
tenant near Soda. Owing to this ease, the ' Besides Stuart, there Is a
British Admiral sent an ultimatum to the • 0„mb'natlon Including Arnum and
Insurgents demanding the return of the " r A- , tbo travesty Italian opera.
i»entensnt's arms within 48 hours, or action "f ■* * _____ _
will be taken. FRANK DAVID MAKES A HIT.

The ultimatum expires to-day, and the , , ,, -, -,British ernlser Cambrian has been rerolled Mr Frank David "^ÿhlvi^t.iofren 
to Suda Bay, In vkw of eventualities. Brl- the Major-General ln The Pirates of I en J

see

III The Penllenllsrv Investigation.
Editor World: It needed not n prophet 

to forecast the verdict of “The Penitentiary 
Investigation." The opportunity was too 
good to pass over for providing for some 
high enste Grit with a life poeltion. After 
considerable soft sawder offered to the char
acter of the Warden, they say: "He Is nei
ther n disciplinarian nor a man of husl-
"An’yone who follows this Investigation will 

that Mr. Metcalfe was the victim of civ
ile has occupied his present 

Ills subordinates, who

25u PER CENT.

DISCOUNT.
All our Fixtures are first-class and 

made by the BEST MAKERS. 
We invite inspection.

AT

You. ||

212 Yonge St.ONLYg8 Clapp Shoe Co.MFC. CO.
ENTRANCELondon. X \ THE BEIIEÎI l WRIGHT CO., LTD.,cumstances. 

office not yet a year, 
had been ln positions for long periods, are 
nearly all condemned by the commloslon. 
What a crew they were for a captain to

6136 72 ttueen-St Best.
ro' is staying at
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-T. EATON C9-, the production of the latter article. Why 
should we not bo equally successful in 
regard to butter? Our success will de
pend on systematising the butter busi
ness as we hare systematized our diccse 
industry.

I Monday —The Queen’s Birthday. I"Read The Hii

Suiso^/
Drld

190 Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.
WVW^^VW^^V^^A/WV^WNAAAiVNAA/VWWWVWVA/

190 Yosob Street, May 22,1897.

TO-DAY 
GUINANE’S 
SATURDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

J*3Toronto.
TwelvMBS AMO THIS GO.

It Is a very happy thought, for which 
somebody deserves credit, to plant red 
poppies in the beds around Sir John Mac
donald's status in the Queen's Pork. His 
favorite color, red, la thus remembered.

The great American 
no end of a fuse about sending grain to the 
famine-stricken people of India. In provid
ing for Its transport their patriotism made 
them determine to send It only in a ship 
of American register, thinking, of course, 
that Its republican glamor would thus Im
press the starving peasants. But they for
got that their only Are American steamers 
were engaged in the Atlantic service, and 
could not leave It As a consequence, the 
famine is nearly over, and the grain Is still 
stored carefully on the American aeaboard, 
and boogrdee will be asked to allow the 
effete mosayebiee of Europe to convey the 
food across. Another Instance of the Am
erican string tied to American generosity 
Is that in connection with the London hos
pitals. Five or more wealthy Yankees 
have announced that they will give flOdO 
each to endow some beds, provided Ameri
can subjects are primarily entitled to use 
them. This, no doubt, will, In effect, mean 
that the other nations of the world cannot 
benefit thereby, unless all free and enlight
ened republicans signify their inability to 
use these bids.

19 79 s> _____
The Boeva poet as a religious people. They 

are not so in reality, but they trade on 
that reputation,'and Indulge In the grossest 
venality. There are 20,000 Boers that have 
votes, and these Include young men of 16. 
Yet there fire 30,000 Ultlandera, all over 21. 
who have no vote, and yet control most of 
the capital, trade and business there, and 
contribute nineteen-twentieths of the entire 
taxes. Is it any wonder that, with an ut
terly corrupt Government, the Intelligent 
foreigner always gnashes his teeth, and 
sometimes Shows them!

Store dont to-day at 6 ttdock.
Store dosed all day Monday—• Queen’s Birthday. •)

of may 23rd III contain :
Win. by G. O Dandelion, by John

5x,fej-»8s8r»s%g 
susnasr a-TK
Duels Fought on Wheels; Tailor-Made Men, 
An Imperial Tragedy; Progress of Surgery. 
The Feast of the Moon, a weird story of 
India, by Arthur Wycherley; The Domestic 
Life of the Queen, by Arthur Warren (Il
lustrated); A Survey of the Churches, by 
Kbor; full and complete account of tne 
first day at Woodbine; Masquerading on 
Wheels; Columns for Cyclists; The Un
trodden Path, by William Mudford; Queen 
Victoria's Nurses, by the Very Bev. Dean 
Hole; Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine 
Leslie; Society Comments and Gossip, by 
Sans Gene, Katherine Leslie and others;

Holiday Needs ! You buy Shoes for the holiday—you break them in to-night 
§ and to-morrow—ensuring feet easy movements on the Queen’s 
I Birthday. Both Stores—2IO Yonge St. and 510 Queen 
3 West—will be open till 10.30 p.m.—large staff of salespeople—
® every size in all the lines advertised in yesterday’s papers \Y"c 
§ repeat one of the lines of Men s Shoes for your better convenience : j

IOOO pairs Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots-war- 
S ranted genuine Harvard calf—sizes 6 to IO,

regular wholesale price $1.85, Saturday QCgrv - ] 
5 Bargain Day................................................................

TWO STORES ; I

210 Yonge St. § 
y 510 Queen St.W.

6X93)$®®®S®®S)®®®9@X86

*
people made

-J-s-

ifi Senteir
Have you everything you want for Monday’s holiday ? 

Perhaps there is something you mayhave overlooked. If so 
this store is at your service. We have anticipated every pos
sible need. You may think of

—Shirt Waists 
—Outing Shirts 
—Bicycle Costumes 
—Parasols •
—Hand Satchels 
—Sporting Goods

Or anything else that may add to your comfort or pleasure. 
You’ll find here exactly what you want and as you want it, 
and prices far less than you would expect to pay.

gUSO!

z
Î D*Y«* me

\

—Sailor Hats 
—Bicycle Suits 
—Sweaters 
—Bicycle Shoes 
—Lunch Baskets 
—Trunks A Valises

W. J. Guinane Did
I the

ersl thousand hogs daily at the Toronto 
market, if the animals wore shipped here. 
Toronto has now a splendid opportunity 
to build up a great industry. This city 
onght to become a meat packing centre 
Uke Chicago and Kansas City. Toronto 
is the railway centre of a large and rich 
province. tThe greater part of th# lire 
stock and meat industry of Ontario na
turally gravitates to this city. All that 
is required Is common sense on onr part 
to cater to the Industry, and to offer 
reasonable Inducements for carrying it 
on. It will be a blunder if the negotia
tions with Mr. Harris in reference to bis 
proposed packing house are allowed to 
fail through from any technicality. Mr. 
Harris is doing more than any other 
man in Toronto to develop this great 
and promising business. By all means 
let Mr. Harris' packing house lie ex
empted, even if it cannot be technically 
described as a manufactory. The To
ronto Cattle Market onght to form the 
basis of the biggest meat industry in 
Ontario, if not in all Canada.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OH CENT MORNING PAPER.

_y Dotai

9
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Voetolflce), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
E. Bayers, Agent.

w
ly satisfy any person, if the company se
lected is worthy of his support.

These important elements should be 
kept in view, viz.:

Strength—Evidenced b 
largely exceeding the liabilities.

Competent management—Shown by the 
success of the company.

Accumulated net surplus—Being the 
total net pot-by from year to year, from 
the beginning of the company.

Apply all these tests to the North 
American Life Assurance Company an-l 
It stands unexcelled.

Official documents show that the com
pany's ratio of assets to liabilities ex
ceeds that of any other company.

For pamphlets explanatory of the po
sition of the company, as also of its ex
cellent Investment plans, address the 
head office. North American Life As
surance Company, 22 to 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, Canada, or make appli
cation therefor to any of the company's 
agents. til

AMPSBMESTS.
Oram

morale;Madison .. TORONTO
Square ... •****
Opera ....
Company . .

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523,

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..S3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year...
Sunday Edition, by the month...........
Daily (Sunday included), by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 48

•the assets years c 
prloonei 
respect!

Third Week of Opera. 
May 17 to *3

“Pirates of Penzance.*
Next Week—“Pinafore.”

The

Home Comforts. 2 00 Pmrid
AlouzJ
Wiilia

20

GRAND
THE

TWELVE

MATINEE
TO-DAY.

We are home furnishers and we want to be known as such. 
This store is a real “bargain spot” for making, the home beau
tiful and comfortable. Hundreds of careful buyers have found 
it out We wonder if anybody does buy without first seeing 
what we have to offer. Our Carpet and Curtain Departments 
are the finest in the country. The Furniture stock is unequal
led for variety and value. And in Wall Papers we show the 
best and largest assortment found in Canada. These are some 
of the things that are in big demand at present :—

Jai
•TODAY CABS AND HOSPITAL SUNDAY.

The long-wished-for and moch-talked- 
about Sunday car will make its appear
ance to-morrow morning at 0 o'clock,
Many people who have been led to be 
Here that Sunday-carism is a moral ob
liquity, will be surprised to see what a 
harmless thing a Sunday car really is.
The people who will use the cars will 
not have whiskey flasks concealed abont 
their persons as we have been led to be
lieve they will bave. The community 
will not be shocked with blackguardly 
language. The ears will not be polluted 
with alcoholic fames. There will be no 
rowdyism. As a matter-of-fact, Sun
day cars will be a mighty tame thing,
and those who have been expecting to n , ......witness something fast, wicked and Chi Ir£Ueb?C pr°po“d ft0 *rin* tb,c
„„ ravira «ra „,tn kra ♦«w^kis, ,u. i re * raA Intercolonial f rom Quebec to Montreal,cagoesque will be terribly disappointed. buyillg up tbe Drummondvllle line, and 
For oorsehro. we have never seen any- toking ranning ^ OTer
thing particularly fascinating about n ot Trunk. This in- I enterprise,
trolley car. We look upon trolley car ToIvcs ^ porcbese of „ ,lne aIready , It ^ ^ tritnit tbe ....
riding a. a serions burinera. The trot- under way, u, completion, and a sub- ra. afte,^ tob.ro the ™'oTL<!^ 
leys make too much noise, they consume *tantial subsidy to the Grand Trunk, tton on Sunday, perhaps the Street Oar 
100 ™0cb t1™^' and oftentimes we arc The enlargement of the Victoria bridge Company can deal generously. A great
nn°thre^.hW«th ‘hadt* 0</“‘t’ W0TJiinB ** Montreal is part of this scheme. This many people who are not opposed on prim 
“f ‘hrongh the badly-made trap doors ie the Quebec project and Mr. Ttrte clple to the Sunday service opposed it on 
that lead down to tbe electric demons, has it in hand. - aooonnt of the noise. Now, If the company
From this point of view we look upon T wonld ran at lew frequent intervals, nse
the trolley car as the handiwork of the J i„ v-f îw J* , Bal,wajr’ their better and less noisy cars, and go at
devil. We will gladly welcome the day b ch P^ ^hnr^WhL0 * llttie lew •***• this annoyance would
when the street car will be built upon ««■ondline from Pot! Arthur to Winni- dlrappear. There Is no great need for
the bicycle plan, pneumatic, noiseless, Î? '. . ... . tario., ?ro^e<^' Mr' no1** and ra,h on Sunday, and we would
and truly rapid. Instead of being an M lk* *° ™ tb“ bnU^' _ *“ osrd to the change If these prccantlon.
evil from a moral point of view we re- the Winnipeg and Do- were adopted, with less friction than if
gard the trolley car as an Instrument of Thie U Mr' Greenway', pro- ‘he every-da, service
grace, as a divine institution to cnitl- 1 I on.
rate the virtues of patience, humility and 
self-denial.
by which the Christian virtues within 
us are purified. Oftentimes the noise 
is so great in a trolley car that one can
not carry on a conversation with his 
neighbor. That teaches one to be resign
ed and patient under the minor troubles 
that beset the Christian throughout life’s 
journey. When it is cold the trolley is 
wide open, when It rains the seats are 
wet and tbe east wind drives the rain 
in on onr starched collars and caffs, not 

■to mention oar linen trousers. If these 
inconveniences were not designed by j 
kind Providence to strengthen the Chris
tian character, then we are at a loss to 
account for them at all. We venture to 
say that even such on unruffled tem
perament as that which characterizes 
Mr. 8. II. Blake could not go through 
the purifying influence of the trolley car 
without becoming chastened and refined.
If onr friends the antis had only re
garded the Sunday trolley in the proper 
light we feel certain they would hare 
welcomed instead of repulsed, it.

The inauguration of the new regime 
is to be made the occasion of an act of 
charity and benevolence on the part of 
the Toronto Railway Company. The 
citizens will have an opportunity of tak
ing part in the commendable work to 
whatever extent they may desire. The 
more people that use the enri to-morrow 
and the larger the number of tickets they 
pot in the fare boxes the larger will Im> 
the contribution to the hospitals that 
are to get the receipts of to-morrow's 
business. We trust that Hospital Sun
day, inaugurated on the advent of Sun
day cars in Toronto and during the 
Queen’s Jubilee, will become 
ent event in the history of this city. Let 
us have a Hospital Sunday every year,
the same as they have in London, and 000 packages, against 888,000 for tbe 
let that Sunday be the first Sunday pre
ceding the Queen's Birthday. We have 
heard no better suggestion than this for 
perpetuating the glorious reign of Eng
land's greatest and most glorious 
ereign.
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EAST Tine TO-NIGHT. 
Hext Week—“THE GEISHA.”
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TWO CHEEK OFFICIALS KILLED.

The Ontario Government professes to be
lieve that the 1’rovlaee has a large surplus. 
But last session, under the pretence of con
solidating its laws, as to loan companies, 
Insurance companies and mining companies, 
it bas been scooping in tbe shekels. It has 
pnt a heavy license fee on all these organ- 
luttons, and Is adopting the principle that 
extra-provincial companies most contribute, 
too, before they can do business here. Their 
revenue will make « vast increase, but this 
is the beginning of direct taxation on busi-

ON 24th MAY.Texas Cowbeys Attacked Thera When They 
Were Celling Illegal Fences.

I. T., May 21.—A courier 
here reports the killing of 

two Creek officials in a skirmish with 
a band of Texas cowboys. Judge Free
land. marshal, and Capt Berry Mil, chief 
of the Creek light horsemen, were -.he 
victims. They, with other Creek offi
cials, were engaged in cutting down 
lawful pasture fences near Okmnggre, 

they were attacked by cowboys 
in the employ of Texas stockmen, whose 
fences were being cat The marshal and 
BcrryhlJ were instantly killed and two 
of the light horsemen were badly hurt.

William Cans Killed Ashe Gel lower.
Lancaster, Ky„ May 21,-Ncws reach- 

fdhere t.haLW‘l|iam Conn, Jr., shot ami 
killH Jake Galloway and fatally wound- 
<** Constable Robert Broakus, at Flat-
wood. Tbe trouble arose over a woman i Tickets 23c w Tic

Conn not to go to tbe igmse any more.
Conn had not been arrested.

CURTAINS OradP amusements for yonng and old, 
Tbe crest Brothers Hondo, clowns, jogglen 
and equilibrists, will positively appear; else 
donkey races and other amusements. Per- 
form rinces will commence at 3 and 5 o'clock 
in Victoria Park. In Mnnro Park at 4.

GARDINER BROS:

WANT RAILWAY PROJECTS.
The Laurier Government has many 

railway proposals before it for assistance. 
Nearly every province and Provincial 
Premier is interested.

Muskogee, 
arrivedwhoy French Silk Tapestries, 52 inches wide, new 

choice patterns, in assorted colors and combina
tions, blue, old red, bronze, rose, crimson, elec
tric, brown and fawn, for drapery and fine 1 rrv 
upholstery. Special per yard . . , IsOU

375 Fairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains, in a variety of entirely new designs, in 
light and heavy effects, 54 to 60 inches wide, *
3î yards long, white or ecru, taped and seal- 1 ca 
loped edges, extra special. Per pair . , LOO

HcavI

MASSEY MUSIC HALLun-

when
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,

America’s Grandest Orator, 
HON. -

William Jennings Bryan
1'residential candidate In tbe late United 
States elections, will lecture on BlmetsII-
Kti'-otmu'S^r of Toronto ^

E. F. Clarke, M.P.* chairman of commit- 
1361362315
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500 Window Shades, opaque, 37x70 inches, plain or 
decorated, in assorted colors, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete with pulls, Tuesday ry C 
at.............................................................................
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AMUSEMENTS. TORONTO PHILHARMONIC,
J. HUEFREY ANGER Hon. Con.

Special Concert
THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 8.16.

SOI.OIST8
H. Mm Field, Pianist 
U. Walk in Mill» Baritone 
M. Banner, Violinist 

With lull orchestra.
Referred sent* 60c. First three rows 1st gallery 

60c extr «. Ad ml •« ion «5c

. i

Velvet File Carnets, in crimson, green, fawn and 
brown shades, newest designs, very rich color- 
ings, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match. Per yard...................................... QUEEN’S Be»were pnt into over-

: 1.00 iJiwa,60^. thoror * re**** - I’“" I Tfllkto* of Mct,0°- 11 the wear and tea, 
Railway. This is the C. P. B. s pro- on car wheels were properly appreciated.
ject. Still further west Is the Heinze I some of tb, motorraen who brake their 
project through the Kootenay country. cars so viciously would be given a short 

If the Maritime Provinces do not yet shrift It is the most usual thing In the 
appear it Is not for a project. There is woria to see a motorman put on the full 
the West Coast scheme In Nova Scotia. ,tr*»fti» of the current even after the 

The railway situation is a highly com- bel1 t0 *t0P has been rang. To stop the 
plicated one to-day; it remains to be c*r lmmedl*tely afterwards by tbe power- 
seen what Mr. Laurier and his Govern- tnl brake mMn» tremendous friction be-

tween tbe rail and the wheel. The result 
Is that the wheel skids, and anyone can 
notice In many cars the little thud, thud, 
that Indicates an evenness doe to this 
cause. The effect Is to wear ont the wheel 
rapidly.

*4 The trolley car is the fire Plan now
i open st 

Do* Office.English Body Brussels Carpets, in all the
shades, best designs, suitable for any style of 
room or hall, with 5-8 borde and 3-8 stairs Q/~k 
to match. Per yard . . \ ~ it/U

new HANLAN’S POINT.
ASSET MUSIC HALL]

Crossley’s Best io-wire Windsor Tapestry Carpets, 
latest colorings. Brussels effects, specially 
recommended for hard wear, with 5-8 qz-x 
borders to match. Per yard. . . , «OU

TUESDAY EVENING,

SOUSA AND HIS BAND.ment will do in the direction of simpli
fying it or making it still more compli
cated. --

SYRACUSE Vl TORONTO. PUo now open.
Rww-rved mwin 60c, 75c And f 1.00. 
AdmiiWlvD <441 ) «5c. It Is 

I would 
Ully^wbl

- Gam* Celled et 10.S0e.ra. end 3.S# p.m.
Admlftsion ZScj Grand Stand IS end 15c 

estra.FURNITURE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB,A FITTING COW DEBIT.
It was fitting that the University of 

Toronto should decide to confer honor
ary degrees upon three of the eminent 
men who are to attend the British As- , 
socintion meeting here next August Sir trorte* «<!«•*. none of which seem entirely

S' î"1” — sn ;rr.tr
fnd dlstin,,,^ I it" 1 P, anUl"e ance companlM' The latter have been the 
and distinguished, in the science of the nnwllllng porchasers of Immense stocks of
century. The University in honoring old and new goods, which they pay for In 
them honors itself as well. The prece- cash, and have not even tbe satisfaction 
dent was set at Montreal In 1886, when of selling the salvage. However, even the 
McGill conferred degrees upon n nnm- most cynical must admit that a fire Is bot
her of the dignitaries who attended that | ter for the trade than a failure, 
meeting. It Is extremely improbable, , .
humanly speaking, that Lord Kelvin }i wonW **• ratber *" addition to the 
and Lord Lister will ever visit this conn-
tor Tray toat ^mitor «toel"* wtiî P* ^ wonld or-
i . 5“th,?Tf"8 wl" der the removal of the brick wall which
not be held here again in the lifetime of runs along' University-street, and erect in 
many of ns. Anything which leaves n Its place an iron fence, continuing the one 
permanent record of the event, and indl- which frAhti'on Qneen street, find flanks 
cates Toronto's appreciation of the fore- | the avenue for a short distance. Tbe effect 
most men of science, Is welcome.

consider 
mv senTi 
to you. 
not gut 
lengthy

Iron Bedsteads, black japan finish, ornamented with 
brass rails and knobs, size 4 feet 6 wide by 
6 feet 3 long. Each special at . , , OiOU

How is It that the large departmental 
stores fall victims to the fire fiend with 
such unerring certaintyt There are

SPRING MEETING2-GRAND BANDC0NCERT8-2 Woodbine Park, Toronto,
may aa to ao.

themany ST THE

Army and Navy Veterans' Band.
AFTERNOON 3 to 5.

Of the Id 
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Six races each day, commencing 2.30. 
stand rimervc<| sente, $1.90. OcncraJ 

admiitslun to ring nnd paddock, $1. Ou#*en,i 
Plate will be run Un y 22 nt 4.15 p.m. Band 
of the Royal -Grenudlcrs each dny.
81U FRANK BMITH.

President. LYNDHURST OGDEN,
______________ Secretary-Treasurer.

loo only Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid mahogany, 
fancy inlaid back, shaped wood scats, hand 
carved, with arms, regular price $ 12.00 
On sale 1 uesday .

EVENING 8 to 10.

7.50 Hosts Every Few Minutes from To 
end Brock Streets. r-

Office Desk, with roll top, solid oak polished, 48 
inches wide, with 4 large drawers and cupboard, 
fitted inside with pigeon holes and drawers, 
extra well finished, combination lock, 
regular price $20.00. Special at

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL.
to-day at Queen's Birthday.

For a delightful day's outing take the 
Electric Cars every 15 minutes,

TO LONG BRANCH PARK
I , Lunch parlors now open. Hotel opens 

.1 l*1 Jane. Rate*. #) to *12 per week. 
Special rates to picnic parlies, bicyclists -

Ceetinnens Performance and schools.
Week May 10. | Office, 84 CHURCH-STREET.

A.B.—Cottages to rent. Water supply 
now on.

ROCHESTER V. TORONTO.
’ 16.50 Hume celled at 8.30 p ro.

Admission -Ac., Grand Stand 10c sod 15c estrei l
ownr / WALL PAPER BIJOU.

rt Engagement 
Extraordinary 
T. J. Farron’s farewell week. Arnim and Weg 
ner. Den Hun, Alberta, the Amertm n Girl; Verr- 
on Sisters, Muiograpb-new picture».

MALE PATTI stuartGlimmer Wall Papers, complete combinations of 
wall, border and ceiling, new choice patterns, 
in a large variety of the latest colorings, suit
able for parlors, bedrooms, sitting rooms, etc., 
usually said at 10 and 12J cents per single roll. 
Special at « . ................................................

OCf U Annual Exhibition-of 
1 * Paintings.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
# wonld be very fine, ra the drive np the ave

nue would commence In tbe mldat of a 
great stretch of park-like ground. COOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXX‘<XXXXXXX3.7 Op-n wefy^dojr from 10 to it. and the evenings ol

Art Galleries 16t King el. W. Ticket, admitting 
- bolder three time,, rto. uirt

CANADIAN DETTE» IN ENGLAND.
Daring the season of 1896-87 the ship- It Is to be hoped that the railways will 

monts of Australian and New Zealand this year give tbe ppbilc the advantage of 
batter to Great Britain aggregated 460,- Friday to Monday tickets. It Is extra

ordinary bow hide-bound these corporations 
can be on this subject. There are a great 

previous year, showing an increase of I many #nen whose families are away who 
72,000 packages. This is more than don- wonld go to see them every week If they 
ble the amount shipped -from Canada, I had not to spend Saturday and Monday on 
despite the fact that the distance from toe train ,to do It ; end there are families, 
Australia to England Is more than three t0°- wll° would all go for a trip for those 
times that from Canada to England. The ,<mr toy If they could get cheap rates.

It is the universal role In England, and 
pays, bat ont here, even to Moskoka, where 
the result is ludicrous, R Is Impossible to 
get anything more than cheap transporta
tion from Saturday until Monday.

a perman-
American Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall P 

rococco, colonial and floral designs, in th< 
est colorings, suitable for drawing rooms, din
ing rooms, libraries, etc., usually sold at 25 and 1 -7 
30 cents per single roll. Special at . . si Z

apers, 
e new- QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 8p)

L«mbton Parle*
(On the Ilnmbcr River.)

prettiest of onr suburban 
open for tbe season on the

I
sn.r, park*— 

24th otvlT 1
1500 Rolls Odd L’orders, 6 and 9 inches wide, large 

variety of patterns and colorings, regular price 
40 to 60 cents per double roll. Special at. . ■

Everybody is cordially invited to visit the store and examine 
these stocks. Quick elevators take you to the second floor, 
where courteous salespeople are ready to serve you.

Baby Carriages.
Does baby want a carriage ? 

One that’s handsomely made 
and nicely upholstered. Then 
step into the Basement and see 
the special carriage we are 
selling at Ten Dollars

iy.
Pavilion, seats, swings nnd refreshment 

stalls, with hot water and all convenience* 
for picnic parties and visitera.

THE TORONTO KlIBURBAN STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY meet tbe Queen 
and Dundns cars nt elty limits, liumber- 
sldc-nvenne, every half hour—nt the quar
ter. past, and quarter to the hour.

Prompt half hour service.
New open ears.
Thera Is also a VA 

Entburst-street and fi

SOT-
Revi

price realized In London varied from 
23 to 18 cents. The present year ought 
to witness a large increase In tbe Cana
dian shipment to Great Britain. There 
is no reason why Canada should not ex
port ten tiroes the amount sent from the
Antipodes. The United States Govern- | “Exceedingly Dlffieell 1* rind Satisfactory

ned Remeneretlva Investment tor 
My Henry. ”

InTORONTO’S CATTLE MARKET.
The Toronto Cattle Market Is the cen

tre of a great and growing Industry. 
Yesterday, for instance, the pens and 
stable* contained 130 cars of live stock, 
consisting of cattle, sheep, calves and 
hogs. 'Of these 85 cars arrived in the 
city yesterday morning and were unload
ed before noon. The remainder bad ar
rived the evening and"—day previous. 
Among the live stock were 1700 hogs. 
During the week 334 cars of stock have 
been delivered at the market. Tbe hops 
received yesterday were all sold at 5 15 
cents live weight. Toronto now affords 
the farmers of Ontario a ready and re
liable market for hogs. Mr. William 
Harris, the principal dealer at the mar
ket, says that never has there been 
such a demand for Canadian pork in 
England ns there is to-day. He states 
that there would be ready sale for sev-

\;iV beiv Fs
C'h/ ms
Hi

Onlooker. *i.'ihour service from 
aveu port-road.You’ll be Pleased :

5 LajJiment is also bent on capturing a share 
of the British butter trade. The Agri
cultural Department is at the present I The above is a very common remark 
time engaged In practical experiments these days, so men and women of 40 
with a view to getting a foothold for years and upwards are directing their 
American butter In the British markets, attention to tbe purchase of annuities 
The American Government is shipping giving from 6 to 16 per cent, per annum, 
the fanciest brands that can be had, and | according to age, on the money Invested, 
sending them forward In as perfectly Endowment Investment Insurance is 
fresh condition as possible, and at re- a *° b°to ”1° profitable, in that it 
gular intervals. Canada will have lot. *1'” ?„** t "7Ï
of competition in the British bntter mar- fhe ,|Te. to to^md of the tern
ket, bat there is no reason why she can- «elected.
not make os good a reputation for her But great care should be? exercised 
butter a, she ha. ™»de for her chee^. L^^ting ^c^ny^ i^ whlcl^to 

"e hare excelled the United States In j Government insurance report will readl-

Trunks and Valises. .
People know a good thing 

when they see it. No wonder 
we are selling so many of 
those dollar Trunks and Trav
eling Bags. Don’t you miss 
buying one.

A ÜrsnsdlfM 4!barge
Newmarket, May 21.—(Hpeclal.)—Hotel*, 

keeper Frank Lundy of the North American 
here was to-day charged before Rrastus 
Jackson, J.l\, nnd Heeve Kobertson with 
Ing sold liquor on Kimdny, Mny 0, con
trary to Inw. A number of witnesses were 
examined, but nil denied having partaken of 
the forbidden fluid. Mr. Lundy wn« honor- - 
ably dlsehiirged. Mr. Lloyd of Newmarket 
.conducted tbe prosecution, Mr. Havertion of 
Toronto the defence.

Inwl h tbe splendid Isstlng service your 
kitchen wars will give if you are careful 
to find Kemp's

l.i
Th
eh.

•‘ÛBANITL” OR “DIAMOND" E
rllabel os eseh piece you buy.

These lines east do more than others, 
but ere el nays reliable end wholesome. 
Every piece is guaranteed.

It yays to ask your dealer for them.

III.
s
tv

Mail/T. EATON C9.-„ « fir'* Only a I au per.
loner fiorc was nguln In the Police T-ourt 

yeeteiduy on the charge of vagrancy. For 
months he has been In JnlL 
time rcmandi-d for n week

wt
d-KEMP MFC. CO., 10but was this 

to see If be190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. TORONTO. èc innot b • plac ’d In some other Institution. 
I Pore is old and feeble, and a «offerer from 
1 tit. Vitus’ dance.
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the period of twelre y cere, end thet at 
the end of that time jrou be discharged. | 

Ballard'» face quivered, and a big tear 
trickled down hie cheek aa be heard hie 
aentencc.

hday.
Belli Hoped far Herey.

William Held then stood forward for sen
tence. In answer to the asuai question, be 
•old!

••wofhlne. Ur Lord; t only aak for mercy. 
I hope my example will be
°*Hle*'Lordship, In a few word», told Held 
that he recognized a difference In the 
degree of his crime, and would, therefore, 
sentence him to Kingston Penitentiary for 
eight years.

James K. Corbett came under the same 
merciful category. The judge aald: . l 
have considered your case In the neat 
light, and have concluded that the proper 
term for you will be eight years' confine- 
met in Kingston Penitentiary." ,

To Alonzo D. Smith, who next stopped 
t- the front the judge was more severe. 
"I cannot” be aald. "but considérer you 
more culpable than Hold or Corbett. Your 
case Is a very heinous one. Jour career
has been a long succession of offences.
Therefore, 1 direct that yon be confined in 
the Provincial I’enltcnlary at Kingston for 
the period of twelve years.James Ballard was the last ‘«receive 

•ntence. "1 am not going totev—t™*
case*Is*. Vcty*ïiâd oîle. KdeeWou g

T4Î yon^have* been!'
confinement for twelve jenn In Kingston

-The *-«• T.M The- Their Hi- Venltentla^.Just

• M rLTlarT^rTueLlnyTu
rats Weald be a W.ral.gt. Other. tjnUajT next T GrlJ,

Orangeville. May 21.-At 11 o'clock this t™dc”5ve°r work of Detective,
morning Judge Ferguson distributed 32 nücèra and flrler. Between the pre 
y^ ot penl, aervltnde among the dve

prisoners, who will be confined for their new and damaging evidence on
respective terms In Kingston Penitentiary. thP Ipdlctmeiitai that 

The «ntence. prononaced by Judge Fc ^ ^t“u 
gaaon are aa follows : this evidence, b" tl t wasenon^.

usrld Ballard, 12 years. n“ve ■BîV*7Î.mZnlîe5? Withdrew their plea
James Ballard. 12 years. to ”nV™i?tT^an<Teo md«l what threat-
Alonzo Smith, 12 years. of "not gulltv and *» ennea^ tr||(|
William Held, 8 year». ered lobe along î-rown waa forcibly pre-
Jamc. E. Corbett. 8 years. . The case f"r ‘he orjwn 0>Leery> Q.Ç.,
The court opened at 10 o'clock this morn- gg^re “b" ev’ldence 

lag. hot long before that time the crowd there was little need Sde the beet of a 
Sd collected In front of the doori. Five ,0|. Mr. M77*:ll2 *",J2.|vra had not left 
mlnntea after the doors were unlocked the had brief, bnt the deteetl es^m i argu- 
Court House was «led to overflowing. him a shred of evidence to o—

Home hint of the jodge'a attitude of mind ment on. j___________

-r -SSrEivSfSm postal circiht of the globe.
moat practical and comprehensive. The op
erations of the Incendiaries In Melancthoq 
he considered • most mischievous and re
volting state of things—such a condition tt 
Iniquity as was hard to conceive. He con
curred In the opinion of the grand jnry 
that the Grown should Investigate the mat
ter to the bottom aud bring all the offend
ers to Justice.

Referring to the wish that they had ex
pressed, that the queen's evidence men 
might also be punished. Ills Lordship point- c(,ngre»a eo 
ed out that these men had no contract of , ", , „nw
Immunity from the Crown, although, as a of the glooe, an enter
matter of law, they were used through ex- though deferring action now, t__
pedlency and necessity. h? tw0 ycars, being accomplished-

He hoped that the Investigation would tw0, «mrcely an hour,
have a wholesome effect lie believed with The session lasted scare*.y
the grand Jury that the carelessness of In- _n,i the whole time was devoted w 
•oranee companies In accepting risks was î!™,tlon of the admission of the th*^- 
s matter for legislation, but the grand Jnry ‘‘FJntrie* now remaining outside the 
must alwaya remember that It required a poatal Union—China, Corea

■ good deal of wickedness on the part of I Doive™*1 _ jYee State. Corea,
those seeking advantages to bring about 'l'ld ™eh^vVîmrcse'ntntives, agreed to 
this lamentable state of affairs. through her revrete f represen-

Aftcr the Judge had conclvdcd bis re- the general «neecli in which
marks on the presentment, the five prison- tutive made a lengthy ape* , ■
era were brooght Into the dock. he reviewed the postal «i‘ua‘‘on in tnuz

They Losiir.i a.ehly. Empire. Her actual con^tiom^wa.
The ne irons tension of the two Ballard* announced, would v s china's

had made their faces a sickly yellow. ter the union now, WiM
Alonzo Smith, who broke down and wept intention to do so M *oo 

yesterday afternoon when he was found in a condition to assume au 
guilty, looked very shaky. sponeibility so conferred. - „nt

Corbett's fare had turned a shade whiter, \ cablegram to the Congress, sc 
but Held was a* stolid and ns rosy ns ever. erom Berlin by a representative ol ne 

Ills Lordship ordered David Ballard, Wm. Free State, was read, nnnoune-
Keid and James E. Corbett to step to the w rhnt the Orange Free State would 
front of the dock, and naked the other l"K Ilninn
prlsonera to listen to hla remarks, which lom the unlon' -----------------
were Intended to apply to them all.

"Have you anything to say, David.Bal- Wallers lw
lard, why the sentence of this court should New York, May 21.—The Evening 
not be passed upon youT' Poet says: Foreign houses had buying

"Nothing, Your Lordship, except to ask Aiders in our stocks In the early trad- 
tor mercy." tog though on a very moderate scale,

The law. aald Judge Ferguson, knew no '"*! 12” attitude of that market inttil- 
revenge In its punish meut. The penalties nn", ,®J?i fra,i,ra to undertake small 
Of the law had not for their ba.li an eye enccd local trad^sto^ena^i wn( 
for an eye or a tooth for a tooth. They bnll operation*. 1 ne le »ti . ( j-isi-
werc merely matters of expediency for the measured by the first half b o
protection of the community. The two pro- ness. By that time moat of the am 
positions on which all b-gal punishments dealers had loaded up with enoug.i to 
were founded were that the offender by Ids satisfy them, and, in the absence ot tur- 
punisbment should be deterred. If he stir- ! (her buying demand, tile market lie- 
vlved, from committing any other crime, i ,.cme sthguant, holding steady at a 
and that others, by the example of Ids fractional advance in many stocks over 
punishment, should be hindered from com- th <-1KUn>f recorded at the close of ope- 
mlttlag the same offence. 1 ratio,m yesterday. There was a good

A. Palatal Daly. 1 recovery in coal shares, stimulated oy
It Is a painful duty for me, and one fln active covering movement in New 

I would much rather not perform, espec- }(,rsev Central, where also there was 
lally when auy discretion rests with me ns . Sr,t tim(, jn some days evidence
♦O ,h„ estent of the punishment. I have 1, nr.lers The so-called
considered your case In every light, and Jf supporting order*- 
mv sen'cnce will be one that I consider Just Gould properties also * ,P
to yon, and Just to the community. 1 nro Dealings In *uj.*r snares were apathetic, 
not going to harrow your feelings by- a the reason is, is-rnaps, not far to see*, 
lengthy address. I have enunciated to yon General Electric enjoyed a rise from 
the propositions on which legal punishments tv(, iow fjKUre» made by recent attacks, 

The court U only the instrument nlülough in this, ns in other shares.
For the crime of which .von have been ho proP,0'1 ned,l b‘|fj'î-ï.'isi'd^dii 11 and 

found guilty It Is In my power to direct discernible. Ihe market closed dull an.l 
that you b<* imprtHonwl for IIfo. The win- Strong. ; . ;
dom of onr ParllsmeiK h i* msde nr*on a 
roowt rerlous <rime. Whatever the sen- 
tenev may be* short of that has l>een consid
ered mercy.

Your sentence must be commensurate 
with rour offence. Yonr offence Is n very 
bad one. both In extent and conception. It 
wa* not only arson with Intent to defrauds 
bnt It wa* your purpose to carry It through, 
even If It Involved the further crime of 
murder. There Is no way of looking at It, 
but ns the gravest of matters. We cannot 
m»ke n trifle of It. nor a joke of It. Yonr 
crime Is a very gr«*flt one. and a very wick
ed one. That 1* where you stand. &

Mv sentence Is that you be eon fined In 
• the Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston for

Twelve Yearsfor Dave and Jim 
Ballard and Smith.\ a warning to

WILL CONTINUE THEIR
3

:
(•

EIGHT years for the restn in to-night § 
the Queen’s ®

ilO Queen <5
iaics()coplc— 
papers LWe ® *
:onvenichcc : $v &

1
Sentence Pronounced by Judge Fer

guson at Orangeville Yesterday.
f

t
iAT THE OLD PREMISES

UNTIL WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th,
Ballard Shed s Tear When He Fewwd 

Ha Was to C* to realtoatarr far 1* 
-Bald Was (be Only One Wka

Have

85c
i Tmvs

plant kta to Care-Oa Ike «aery ef 
Me Jndg* Ihe Prlaaaera Said They Had 

to Say Exeepl to Head tor

> *0 STORES; @
Tonga St. ® 
ueen St.W. @ When this store will be entirely vacated for Building Alterations.

I

Our Big Remnant SaleÎONTO-ra Haase. v :
IVeek of Opera, 
r 17 to SS

i of Penzance.*
•Inafore.M ‘ Of Silks, Dress Goods 

and Wash Fabrics.. .
'

; *
TINEE
TO*DAY.

Will also continue on TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. All remnants will be sold at 
half regular prices.ATIONS.

NIGHT
■ A."

R King Street, 
Toronto.W. A. MURRAY & GO x

The latora.ll—» «..gvra»
Bevelepvd Fealeres

Infer*»» Teetordav.
Washington, D. C„

versai Postal Congress held its secon 
session yesterday. The meeting marW 
the most significant development of the 

far, the entire postal circuit 
for China, wblr-n,

"J
MAY.
young and old. 

I. clown». Juggler, 
lively appear; ala, 
inuMcim-ute. Per- 
at 3 and 5 o'clock 
bro Park at 4. 
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a ST. LEGER—216 YONGE-ST.
10 ADVERTISE by giving startling value for 

money, and aim to serve you.
ARE bound to please our patrons and will have jj 

your trade at any cost.

HE1C HALL 2
3

JUNE 4th,
* Orator,

3
5CFOR TO-MORROW

WHEATON’S STOCK.
m, K t '

gs Bryan It Stands to Reason Ithe late CnlteJ 
bre on "Blmetall- 

Toronto Lodge,

Irman of eommlt- 
1331062313

fey Hall on Mon- 
l 10 a.m.

1SEE OUR LOT
5I iThat when investing money you strive to obtain the g 

best value which your amount will purchase.Metro [>

c1C HALL You intend to Buy a Pair of Shoes?
Look at Our Prices and the Maker: jj

fair J. D.

LHARMONIC,
pER, Hot*. Con.

concert
AT 27th, 8.16. People say they never 

such value—all must go.

JUST OPENED *UP.
Two cases of Welch, Mar- 
getson «& Co.’s and Lloyd, 
Attrce & Smith’s latest 
Novelties in Scarfs.

saw 5 >.*4 and S5 Ventilât- 
riday and Saturday

Ladies’ $1.75 Dongola Kid Oxford, King’s make . 
Men’s <2.00 Bicycle Bals, Black or fan, selling at . 
Men’s $2.50 Bicycle Bals, Ox Blood, selling at . .
Men’s $1.75 Bicycle Bals, Canvas, Leather Sole, 

selling at ...... .
Children and Misses’ Toilet Slippers, selling at 
Misses’ $100 Tan Oxfords, selling at 
Ladies’ $1.25 Tan Oxfords, selling at 
Men’s Fancy Brocade Slippers, selling at . 
Infants' Slippers and Button Boots, No. 1 and 2, sell

ing at • • • • ...
Children’s Button Boots, No. I to 5. selling at *. 
Children’s Tan Strap Slippers, 1 to 5, selling at 
Boys’ $1.00 Boston Calf Bals, 1 to 5, selling at 
Youths’ $1.00 Boston Calf Bals, 11 to 13, selling at

317 c
I Plan now 

open at 
Box Office. 

•“» rows 1st gallery

/ s
K

1.251.50 C

1C HALL 1.00.25 S 
.50 g
.60 S
.50 S

VEXING, I

HIS BAND.
% Tic and $1.00,

WHEATON & Co. c•JO BY CLUB-
317 King Street West,

Corner Jordan.INC

Toronto,
o 220.
mmrorlng 2.30. 
k General
fiok, $1. (j 
k 4.15 p.m. Hand 
kch day.

fR8T OGDEN, 
retHry-Treanurer.

I THE MOST * 
I WONDERFUL

l L.
tonge-stbebt mission.

® 3 Special Agent < 
i for the
| J. D. KING ^

make. ÿ ,
hsiszszsmsisisisssisisi 216 YongC-St. ÿ

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR St. LegerThai la Itolng a Kvally Cm4 

Werh aa l la BvaervUg ef 
Hearty nmppm*.

The spacious hall at the corner of Yonge 
and Shotcr-strect» was filled To Its utmost 

last evening by enthualaatlc

Two Tear» In Ihe Central.
Godorich, Ont, May 21.—To-day Wil

liam l’rffston, Thomas White and Frank 
Stewart were brought before Judge 
Mason for trial on a charge of tram 
wrecking on the C. P. It. track between 
Gorrie and Fordwich. The prisoners 
were found guilty of placing obetruction* 
on the track, and were each sentenced 
to two years in the Central Prison at 
Toronto. They were all tramps and one 
of them had a previous criminal record. 
The Crown was assisted by Mr. Angus 
MncMurchy of Toronto.

Ah Agency

® part of man is the eye. The 
® muscles of the eyes are used 
S more than any other muscles 
S of the body. From the 
® moment you wake in the 
® morning till you go to sleep < 
® your eyes are at work, and & 
I unless they are in perfect | 
S condition there will be a | 
® continued strain on them.- @ 
» Glasses, properly fitted, will @ 
® overcome all strain.
@ Our optician understands % 
@ fitting thoroughly, and makes | 

S no mistakes.

COAL
FREE

9hday.
capacity
mlMlon workers of varions denominations.

The mission Is the outcome of the street 
preaching and singing of Mr. Davis and a 
few friends during last summer. When 
the weather became too cold for open-air 
work, the mission band rented 233 Ytoge- 
street ; soon It became too small ; then 203 
Yongc-atreet was taken, and in turn It also 
became much crowded, and the pr 
building was obtained at a je^J, ©f 1100
^Tbree" hundred have professed conversion 
aa a result of the mlesion.

Eleven- free breakfast» were given, at 
each of which 3000 sandwiches and») gal
lons of coffee were distributed to 220 men. 
at a cost of «21.23 each Sunday during the 
winter. ; 450 meetings bare been held, and
03.433 people have attended. __

The financial report shows a small In
debtedness, and the object of this meeting 
was to get permanent subscriptions.

Enthusiastic addresses were delivered by 
the following : llcv. Dr. Thomas, lie,-, r. 
Hyde, Rev. J. D. Chown and Rev. W. W. 
Weeks. Mrs. Cullens sang several solos, 
and Mr. Hurson occupied the chair- 

The mission la doing a good work unos
tentatiously. and 1» deserving of hearty 
support and encouragement.

hiring take the 
Bee,
H PARK

L llofpl opens 
912 [><*r wix»k. 

rtlee, bicyclists

rn-KTRKET.
Water supply

From
fllate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen it# 
heating properties p Fishing Tackle•peaks freni F.xperleaee.

Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, Amherstbnrg, Ont.. 
speaks from experience when he say» ; “I 
am well satisfied with Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They are nndoobtedly the beat medicine on 
the market for any one afflicted with urin
ary or kidney trouble», such aa pain In the 
back, tired feeling, cramps, numbness, etc. 
They cured me and removed all my pains 
and aches."

Then order yonr supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. . ,

xhlbitlon of 
tinge.
ARTISTS. 4TT8> /1 the even Ine» ot
y to 10 o’clock. 
Ickete ûdmttrfng
vf>c.

999999

Sign of the Stag, 
73 Bay Street...

r />7? ..THE.. I /18]an
a es# eei Fire,

New York, May 21.—A fire which 
resulted in *50,000 damage to building 
and Mock HtarUxl In the leather district 
here early thin morning. Owing to the 
narrowuc*« of die street, the engine* 
were unable to get near enough to the 
burning building to do effectual and 
rapid work. How the fire started Is un
known. __________________

STANDARD FUELSaturday, May 22, 18U7.
HDAY. Special Exhibit for

ARTIFICIAL FLIES, BAITS,
RODS, REELS, LINES, Etc. 

If you want the most reliable goods and 
very best quality, buy direct from the mak- 

The only house in Canada with bona 
fide manufactories in Redd itch, England.

S. Allcock & Co.'» Stag Brand Goods arm ho 
moat popu'av in the market, and they nro the largest 
manufacturer* of fishing goodt in the world.

ALLCOOK, LAICHT A WESTWOOD,
eoaaectlen with say other boose la too trade.

, oee CO eee 367

TEL. 863 1836.

kxrlc.
liver.)
Itirbnn parks— 
u the 21th ol
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and all who are going

abboad this season. SUER’S ?
I!

■
m[<1 rpfrrFhnirnt 

11 con vc u K-ne es
i

BUlTXBTlEttB JIT BUFFALOReversible Travelling Rugs
In the KeottlHh Clan and Family 
Names, aixo in eholee mixture* and 
iH-autifully tfMieil eoniblnationx. In 
Fawnx, Navy, Brown and Myrtle 
Cbeekx, In the following eelebrated 
makf'x: W’estmoreland. N'orway, Mx- 
thwalte, Granby, St. Jnmex, Monxon- 
dale, Cnrradalf. Saxony, at $3, Ç4, 
|u, |C, ?7, $8 ahd $U each.

Ladies’ Wrap Shawls
In almost every plain 
bimttlon, from very light to ilnSk 
The finext goixla made, nx well nt^ft 
choice xeleetlon of the lexx expenxlvc? 
gratlex, from $2 to $22 each. Tbcxe 
fjimoux mnkex r<M>rexeut«fd: Hand- 
ringlmm. Kelvin, I.nmmerrnoor, Oeli- 
111, I»almeny, Grampian, Kontnn, 
Kpeyxlde, Brnemnr, Himalayan.IMxh- 
twar, I'nmelx' Hair, I’eruvlau and 
many others.

Mail Orders
detailing prive, welg 
desired, will be filled

ers.SPAIN IS EXCITED.Thai reel Trlek Asato.
St. Louis, Mo., May 21.—An explosion 

of gasoline last night resulted in the 
death of Mrs. Ada Mohr, her 18 months 
old bnliv, and Hugo Howard, 15 months 
old, Mr». Bessie Howard and William 
Howard, her 5-yeerold son, were prob
ably fatally bnmed, while Max Humbert 

1 Henry Surmnn were badly burned 
in attempting to rescue the unfortunate 
victim*. In order to make the fire in 
the cook stove burn faster, Mrs. Mohr 
poured gasoline over the wood.

I-MAX STREET 
It the tjueen 
hiits, Ilumber- 
I -at the quar-

Hel4 » Meeting and Took Stops Heganllng 
the Jablloe telebrallon.X TRADE

MARK
AHal IMsvmsalo" In Use lohblea of toe 

Ckotobev Over toe Heselellok of 
Senator Morgan.

Madrid, May 21.—In the Spanish Sen
ate to-day there was a heated and tu
multuous debate on the resolution of 

Morgan, passed by the United

The banqnet will be held at the EI11- 
cott Club on the evening of June 22.

Pento or James Iambi.-
was held at the Ellicott Club last night Windsor, Ont., May 21.—Jame* La In
for the purpose of making formal ar- t,ie, merchant, on Sandwieh-atreet west, 
rangement» for the jubilee banquet ^ied at bis home In the city this morn- 
which has already been announced. A =„„ jje had been ill for some time 
general committee of arrangements was __ nt the heart Mrchosen and a number of special com- with an affection of the heart Mr.
m it tees were also named for various Larobie went into business n » 
purposes. Albert E. Jones wa* named over 40 years ago. He was a member 
as chairman of the General Committee, of the 1'reehyterian chnrch, and had 
and Arnold I). Ralph, secretary. At a contributed a large amount towards the 
subsequent meeting, the General Com- erection of the new church. He left lu» 
mittee passed the following resolution: widow and daughter In comfortable cir- 

"Whllc it is plainly requested that enmataneea, Ue waa a . well-read man 
all citizens of British birth should take and had a very active mind. He start. <1 
a warm interest in the matter on the oc- to write a book about a year ago. It 
ension of Her Majesty's Diamond -Tit- was just "hout completed at the time 
bilee, it is the sense of the committee i of his death, and bis widow will likely
that no barriers of natioual'ty shall be have It published. It is a tkff of the
raised, and that all good American elti- merchants with whom Mr. Lambic was 
sens, well-wishers of Her Majesty, are personally acquainted.

IBuffalo, N. Y., May 21.—A meeting of 
British-born residents of Buffalo and 
the subjecta of Her Imperial Majesty 
Victoria, which was largely attended,

sendee from 
hrt-rond.

am

Toronto Electric 
riotor Co.

BellTelephoneT5TC
>xrlal.)—Ilotol- 
orth Am* rIran 
fore I" rasi us 
obortaon with 
May î), r on- 
liiiu‘fUM‘X w«*r<* 

imrtnken of 
whs hon<ir- 

Nvw market 
. JIaverxou of

Senator
State* Senate, and the debate here wm 
followed by an excited discussion in Ihe

Ksr-îffT. ■£ ‘nssrasr ®
Senator's ear*. A great commotion en
sued ami the sitting of the Senate was 
suspended. The Liberal minority after
wards held a meeting, to consider the 
situation and ex-Premier Sugasta, the 
Liberal lender, was summoned to confer 
with his followers. An urgent message 
was also sent to the Premier, Senor Ca
novas del Castillo, by the Ministerialists. 
Both these statesmen, ns this despatch 
is sent, are being impatiently awaited 
by their followers.

folôr nnd ooin-

UP
Failed lo Apptnrt Mettre tt IY*rriml.

A b« neli irnrrnnt lin» been Issued for the 
arrexf <-f Benjamin F. Grey, n atudent who 
lx charged with defrauding Edwin flhenron 
Gf $3<XL The enne bo* been dragging along 
ihrough the c-»urt for quite a long time. 
Grey Laving b<*on out on bail. He did not 

when the ease was called yesterday.

PUBLIC OFFICE.
r make the best Motor or 

Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Long Distancé Lines.•g
Iy

Persons wishing to commuai cat* by 
telephone with other ettiee and lowne.to,
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street Ope. from T a. si. to mld- 
tiljrlit. Snrdsye Inelnded.

api'i-ar

onThe ArriTal*.
A oartv of forty tramps arrived here by 

fnlght train from Hamilton yesterday. The 
conductor of th - train wlr-d the police, 
announcing that they were coming, and 
xugg« xtlng that a guard of honor meet them 
at South Parkdale Station. Two constable* 
were sent, but the distinguished visitors 
Ignored them.

lrtxnnd colors 
BaUtd’iutorily.

JOHN CATT0& SON J

•r.

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W.,

, Toronto.

î» Police Court 
vagrancy. For

i*-r Institution.
bufft’ivr from
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QUCCESS is pleasant to dwell upon and the wonderful 
^ success of Queen Victoria’s reign is in everyone’s

thoughts at these times.
There are successes in governments and successes in 

other walks of life., ,Tivthe commercial annals of Canada 
this store’s success is one of the noteworthy events of his
tory. «A .**

For a quarter of a century the business has been known 
to the shopping public of Canada. In this Jubilee year of 
Her Majesty’s reign it has attained its greatest success— 
and yet it grows. 4

SURPRISING DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
What nonsense It Is for this store to talk about Dross gonds supremacy! 

It is here. The store has ever been known a* a loader in Dress Goods. It 
has no competitor—no like sKKks, taking volume, quality or price.
COLORED DRB68 OOODS-
60 only Dress Lengths, In the new

est coloring» and combinations 
In bloc, greens, purple, fawns, 
light browns and greys, were 
$11, clearing *t ..•».»«»»»•»»*« «••• 9»99 

28 only Dress Fxmgth*, silk and 
wool, all the lending shade»,were
|7, clearing ....................................

62-In. Covert Cloths, for salting*, 
in brown, fawn, green and blue,
special, per yard ...............................

44-in. Bengallne, In all shades, ape-

BLACK DRE88 COOD8-
48-ln. Black Figured Batin Cloth, 

reg. $1.26, for

We are showing a full line of plain 
black Lustre», at 22c, 25c, 30c,
35c, 40c, 60c and. up.

46-In. Mohair Canvas, good value 
at 75c, special, for..................................

60-In. Coating Berge, jest the 
thing for suiting», and capes,reg.
$1.80, for ...................................................

44-In. Bmell Designs In Figured 
Mohair, reg. $1.76, special ................ 1.25

.lie

,eee»e#

.. i.i#
SM

,76eclnl
46-In. Satin Finish Covert Cloths, 

were 86c, for ......................... ..........Me

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
We are on tho threshold of the travelling season. We do a large trade in 

Trunks and Valises because our goods are made by one or the most efficient 
trunk manufacturers in Canada and our prices are satisfactory to the buying 
public.
Canvas Telescope Valises, three 

straps til around, 22-In. long,reg.
$1, special ............. .. el*

Tan Leather Club Bag», nickel 
lock and trimmings, 14-In long,
reg. $1.25. special ..............• - ■ - - •

Marbcilxed Iron Tray-covered Hat

Box Barrel Top Tranks, 34-In.
long, reg. $2.25, special .................... 9.0#

Square Canvas-covered Trunk,steel 
corner clamps, Iron bottom, hard
wood alnta, strong lock and 
spring clasps, 34-In. long, reg.
$4.10, special ...................1.1» .......S.M

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS CURE.
A worth special of our druc section. For Asthma, Bronchitis, cold in the 

head and catarrh, nothing will afford quicker relief than the use of this 
remedy. Place a small quantity in a saucer and burn under an inverted 
lunnef or lamp chimney, inhaling the smoke, mid If required, repeat 
the operation until relief is assured. That is the manner of use, and we know 
that In using our preparation you will find both relief and profit. Our package 
contains about twice as much as most of tho Asthma remedies on the market. 
Special price 25 cents. The story of other special» In the drug section-a 
department under ihe management of experienced graduates of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy :
Chester's Asthma Cure ............................. .. Wlshart's, Balsam of Cherry .........
KcUogg'a Asthma Bemedy, special. Murray's Uniment for Bheumat-
Sagc'»*Catnrrh Cm,' special 35« MnmiyTchlil’ i;n»tc ' special "!.*.*!

SsYarSkaMar1. '«x&gxxiri-jffnu ■ ■ ■
Xi ! ”« “rfd" ::::::::::::: : : : : Æ B.i«m- ::: :............

Aycrï Cherry Pectoral, apeclal............7Se IMso's Conaumption Cnre, special, sec
Byrap of White Fine and Tar, ape- Bhlloh'» Consumption Cure,special,

_J_| ...##*»#•» o • o o o * o 0 o » o o o o Iff* AW and .#»••##•».•#»###•»#*«*##### ePB
Blckle's By rap, special ............................. fee Brown'» Bronchial Troches, special... see

Tie

40c
23c
tor

.•Me
25c
ICC

\
Visitors will find the Lunch Parlors of the big store not only a good 

place to obtain needed refreshments, but an enjoyable place to meet with 
friend». Fifth Floor -Take elevator.

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 ftueen Street West.
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,^y native artists, 
i when complété an 
offer wsa made to

DIVIDENDS.

A {You are jj 

; Bound j 
New Hai\

wbe carried ont gradually. 
In «neb a way as to form 
harmonious whole. An 
the council to execute

AOCnoi MLB. Agcruwr 3AI.ES.APC1TO» ffALIS.BISHOP B. W. in C. J. TOWHSEND\C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO NT. WEST. & C0.\ 22 *'"G SL *EST- & QO.

~WM. DICKSON CO.rente a fleet in a 
the scheme, vis., the Connell Cha 
trances, etc., at a cost slightly 
what would be requirestot decor 
of an ordinary character. It Is t 
that the proposât -of those 
undertaking In hand may 
and curried ont. The-time

first! Instalment of 
mber, en- 

Ihtly exceeding 
decorative work 

*r. It Is to be hoped 
those who have this 

yet be accepted 
baa come when 

Canadians should, as far as their resources 
will allow, exercise regard for what Is 
thetlc as well as what Is purely utlllta 
We are ra 
due to our : ■ 
of coming generations that~tbe~ notable 
events of the past and pi 
perpetuated In our public

!»■<
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a* dividend of 
four per cent, and n bonus of one per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the Lsink and Its branches on and after 
TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNK.
NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st May, both days Inclu-

Tlie annual general meeting of the share- Ç OUR D C Mfltf A I O Al FMsafWiu* %rtr m t KtiWUVAL SALE
NEXT, .the chair to he taken at noon.

Ity order of the hoard,
D. It. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd April, 1807. 30

•I TOBMTO (Untiled).
PXECUTOH3’ SALE of valuable 
*— freehold and leasehold property 
In the City of 1 oronto.

In order to close an estate there will be 
offered for sale by pnblle auction, at tbe 
auction rooms of the William Dickson 
Company, No. 73 King-street east, Toron
to, on Saturday, the Btb dny of June, 
1807, at 12 o'clock noon, the following par
cels of land:

l’arcel No. 1—That leasehold hotel prop
erty on tbe southeast corner of Front and 
Sltncoc-atrceta, now known ua tbe Daly 
House, which Is on a parcel of land con
taining by admeasurement about 7000 
square feet, composed of Lot 3 and part 
ot the northerly parts of I-ots 1 and 2 on 
the south side of Front-street, Toronto, 
according to a plan made by Wadsworth 
ft Unwin for J. 8. McMurray of lands ly- 

between Hlwcoc and Yerk-stroets, on 
south side of Front-street, Toronto. 

The lands to be sold are described a* fol
lows: Commencing at a point In the east 
limit of fllmcoc-street, distant 80 feet 
south of the northern limit of Front- 
street; thence easterly parallel to said 
north limit, 77 feet 10 Inches, te the cast 
limit of said Lot 8; thence south, follow
ing said‘limit and parallel to Hlmeoe-strect 
124 feeti m*e or less, to the north limit 

lanes tiience west, following 
north limit of said lane, 26 feet, to the 
southwest angle of Lot 8: thence north, 
following tne’wcst limit of said Lot 3, 60 
feet, to the northeast angle of a portion of 
land leased by one McMurray to one Bnm- 
nel Campbell; thence west, parallel with 
the north limit of Front-street, along the 
northern boundary of the property leased 
to said Campbell, 02 feet 10 Inches, to the 
east limit of Blmcoe-streot: thence north, 
following the east limit of Slmcoc-strcet, 
74 feet, to the place of beginning. Said 
lands "having a frontage on Front-street of 

Inches and a frontage on 81m- 
aud extends for a por-
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R/IORTOAOR SALE of Valuable 
I I” Freehold Property*
J Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain charge of mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of aalo, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the rooms of C. J. Townsend * 
Co.. 22 King-street west. In the City of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNK 6, 1807, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property i *»

Being part of Lota Numbers 64 and «3, 
on tbe east side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed In the office of the Mas
ter of Titles st Toronto as M21, and which 
property is known as house No. 67 Borden-

’ I At 11 • m., s quantity of Choice Wines I "There uTurge semi-detached solid brick 
and Spirit». house, with hot-wat«r heating and other

v modern conveniences on the property.
To Cover Advances. |rSSJraS* w"‘ b0 ao,d *ubJect t0 •

This property Is under the Lands Titles

l»l>er«NT SALE Of

pl5pas7Si£Ë I Choice Wines
pidly making history, and It Is w ,,,l,vw L
future greatness end the Interest I 3|ltl SplfîtS

F TA NT

For 94thBe Writes a Letter ef Mere thaa Fsaal la
tere»* te SaWerlae Buaaaltr.

At Wilberforce, Ohio, three 
north of Xenia and near Dayton and 
Springfield, la located Wilberforce Uni
versity and Payne Theological Seminary.

These two Institutions of learning 
have educated many ministers and 
ten chore. ....

In this somewhat noted educational 
centre resides Bishop Benjamin W. 
Arnett, D.D., a divine who Is of es
pecial prominence because of his thrilling 
eloquence with which he has swayed 
many audiences.

Among the high officials of the oharch, 
no one is more distinguished than he.

resent should be 
buildings and 

monuments. Only once or twice In a een- 
tury are buildings of such Importance as 
these likely to be erected, and the oppor
tunity ebon Id not be allowed to pass of roak- 

them an object of the greatest possible 
Interest. Probably In no other way eonld 
tills object be better fulfilled than by the 
proposed series of historical paintings.

Hense ef Providence Pleaie.
The annual jplcnlc In aid ef the House of 

Providence will take place as usual on the 
grounds attached to the Institution. Pow
er-street, Monday next, 24th Inst.

A most attractive and varied program has 
been prepared this year, which Includes i ternes 
lèverai new and enjoyable additions. The im cbamnaene
ta^ravldhm''iSNEP,ïïfnîfîrt '2BSS 80 “•"» Imported Mineral Waters. I 
of tho iVrè» irnJXî JR?*™ 120 cases and barrels Imported Ale, and
extend thïfr nfl?p^2îfrnbtA a Quantity of rare old Scotch Whiskeys, ««w
and* charHablePan^object.*0 110 Prafeworthy I Liguera. Sum. Old Tom, Lime Juice,

ii&M^o'fTo^^rct' uaœ.S.*rt,cola"60 w,,cat,on 10
m'wï^Drove'n'h^Wtomî^tlra MdP,rn ”*C. J. TOWNSEND Sc AGO.,
”rUlnmgPu”eay ^ 7 1“troctiTe “d tn' I _ Auctioneers.

, In the evening there will be a grand
display of fireworks. This picnic always i ^e. Bay am mm
affords a rare opportunity of combining le- H______ I -1 -___  -* fn —
gltlmute enjoyment with genuine benevol- Xllnullnl] JKJ I _n 
once and practical charity. As tbe mem- ULILf AI II I Iff HI I - 
berth Ip of the house Is always Increasing, wBWIllll w* W Wa
Its needs and claims arc proportionately | 
pressing. This Intimation will no donbt 
suffice to attract Its numerous patrons an.l 
the general public to crowd 

approaching 24th 
former occasion.

aik-s

We will fell by Auction on Enables Yon to May Any

Correct Style of Hatlug THURSDAY, MAY 27m,
BANK OF MONTREAL Away Below Regular Prices,

OUR
LARGE HAT STOCK j

Most be Reduced Before
the

TVTOTICH Is hereby given that a Dividend 
_i.nl of five per cent, for the current half 
year (making a total distribution for the 
year of ten per cent.) upon the 
capital stork of this Institution, 
declared, and that tbe same will be payable 
at its Hanking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

?When weJ U L Y 1 8t, move te ,

84 Yonge St. J
ooooooooo *

Comprising— ' ,
830 Cases Clarets, Burgundies and Ban- , M,c

Act.
For further particulars and conditions of 

apply to
.DENTON, DOD6 ft FORD,
10)4 Adelnlde-street east, Toronto,

_ , _ • _ Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May,

4 paltbup 
bus been

i*
I lie0566 of a TUESDAY, THE M DAY OF JUNE NEXT. JAS. H. ROGERSC. J. TOWNSEND

ts sits ST. WOT. & CO.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 77th to tbe 81st of May next, both ft«v. 
In-tnslve.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the 7th 
of Jane next. Tbe chair to ne taken at 1 
o'clock.

By order of the Board.
B. 8. CLOU8TON, 

General Manager^

Cor. King and Church Sts.<iny

t tAUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

I Everything for the Oa

I Bedding 
Plants

77 feet 10 
coe-street ot 74t feet, 
tlon of Its width 124 feet, more or Ices, to 
a lane. On It Is situate a three-storey and 
mansarde roof, solid brick building said to 
be about feet, In a good state of
repair, steam Seated and to contain about 
40 bedrooms, which Is at present sub-let 
on favorable terms and need ns an hoter.

Parcel Tip. 2—Those lands In the City ot 
Toronto on which are situate bouses num
bers 221 and 223 Church-street, being Lot 
No. 21, on the cast side of Church, ac
cording to plan 22A. Tbla Is freehold 
property, and on It are situate two eubstan- 
:la 1 Z-storey basement and mansard brick 

houses., each said-to be 28 x 84 feet, with a 
one-storey brick and frame outbuilding, 
which could be used as a stable, 
bouses are each said to contain 12 room* 
and a bathroom, with hot and cold bath 
and modern conveniences. Both houses are 
rented. The property extends from titra ren- 
atreet to Demons!e-strect, and has a front
age on cither street of about 60 feet by a 
dijith of about 111 feet.

House number 223 contains a furnace. 
This parcel will.first be offered en bloc 
and then each house separately.

Terms: Parcel No. 1 wltbjbc sold subject 
to the terms contained In ‘a Certain lease 
to the vendors, dated April SO, 1897, con
taining satisfactory covenants for renewal, 
which lease can be seen on application to 
tbe undersigned.

Bach of these properties will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid to the ven
dors or their sol Ici tors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days,thereafter 
without interest.

Other terms -and conditions will be 
known at the. time of sale, and can Lv 
on application to C. B. Doherty, Eaq., 
Front-street west, Toronto, or to 

Dated May 14th, 1807.
FOY A KELLY,
80 Cburch-strect, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Hoi Id tors.

trade sale Freehold Property.
InMflftv Ami TfiiirttlAv IWqtt OAtti ■ J

Montreal, 15th April, 1807. IZ There
« cllill!
by Wll
ty. whi
who hi 
revalut 

Mrs. 
Yonge-i 
thigh L 
leaving 

A Co-

the grounds ■ ■ W am Wm
densely than Wednesday and Thuraday, Kay 26th 

and 27th.
Drygoods, Men’s Furnishings, Hats,Cloth-1 In them by the Act respecting the property 

lng, Boots, etc., in detail. of religions Institutions, will offer for sale
by public auction,
Messrs, a J. To-_____ _ _ ________

Worsted», in Black and Blue Vena-1 street _we»t, Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th
y known as

_________ tereb and Par-
a first- sonage, being lot No. 2 on the north aide 

o liquida- of Queen-street and on the cast side of 
4s Id to Vletorla-street. aeeordlne to Plnn 22 A re.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.BISHOP B. W. ARNETT.

Before being elected bishop he was a 
Heading minister in his church and also 
ka very prominent Republican. He re- 
inresen ted bis county in the Ohio Legis- 
Uature for several years.

Having given this 
i, the following

be found very interesting reading 
tiind fully explains itself.
CTo whom it may
f "In April, 1884, while on my way 
mome from Philadelphia, I caught a very 
’severe cold, which soon developed Into 
Theumariem. It was impossible for me 
;to rest by day or sleep by night. About 
the firgt of June I was compelled to take 

; to my bed, where I remained for some 
time. When I was able to get up, I 
could only get about by the use of 
-crutches.

"The fall came on and the rheumatism 
grew worse, lusting all through the 

' winter of '94 and '96. I suffered ns I 
never suffered before. I thought that 
the spring would bring me relief, but 
it did not, consequently I was forced to 
cancel a number of engagements to 
apeak.

“One day in June, 1896, my wife said,
‘Bishop. I rend so much about Dr. Wil
lie, ms’ Pink Pills, suppose you try them 
and sec If they will not help you?

"I said, ’No; there is no use of get
ting them, for we have tried almost 
everything that bas been recommended 
to us, and none of the remedies sug
gested seem to help my case.’

“She said no more, but went to Xenia,
Ohio, and bought a box of the pills. On
her return she gave me a dose at noon The Big AMelepe Ban.
and another at night She was only The sensation of the hour is the hi
tailed one time to attend to me during Antelope Run to Summerville „n..
*“at night. Cookeville on the morninir of the 24th
^„uZib'rmtZ had lieen of May, leaving the works at 8 o’clock
c,!liN three to four times during the sharp. It is causing more talk than
night. Ihe next day I toe* three doses the Sunday car question and tbe mnnv oT tite i>ULs ai,d the seeoud night I was admirers of the «^-running AnSSSZ 
rrot disturbed. My wife for the first will be out in full force to stand by or 
time in more than ten months, had a claim, viz., that "To be happy you must 
good night’s sleep. ride the Antelope.’’ If yon do not rid”

I have not lost a night’s sleep since one you can derive some pleasure In 
that time on account of the rheumatism, hearing others tell how easily thev run 
Iearry a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink and of what a good time they hid it 
UilU in my-poeket wherever I go. Summerville.. y °

I cheerfully bear testimony and hope 
tliat others may find relief as I did. I 
have recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink 
1 ills to several people.

“Yours, for (iod and man,
"Benjamin W. Arnett.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They re
new and build up the blood, and 
Strengthen the nerves, thus driving dis
ease from the system. Avoid imitations 
by Insisting that every box you pur
chase is enclosed in a wrapper bearing 
the full trade mark. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Tills for Pale People.

on the 
on any

■ora
Tbe trustees of tbe Queen-street Baptist 

Church, Toronto, under the powers vested
DIVIDEND NO. 82.

Notice is hereby-given that a DIVIDEND 
of FIVK I’EIt CENT, for Ihe current half 
year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT. 
PKK ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital or 
the Bank, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Tuesday, the 
first day of Jane next.

THE TKAN8KEK BOOKS

"SSnmptma Jersey Herd.”
Mr. Lonls J. C. Bull, a metfiber of tbe firm

ot B. H. Ball ft Son, Jersey esttlr breed- I SPECIAL NOTICE — 8 Oases Pine

spirits and none tbe worse for the ride. Î9* 8<î, 7,rd, and will be offered In lengths I glatered In tbe lleglstry Office for tbe City

MtfvgC” “““ “j sæss. r„ ssx •. isrs s saif»itistinsssa S**Æsswsrdt-Jsüsimbsî.î,;ï«
cow of the Lower Province; Mande of Ha- ™gJi; ««tin s*i.h at».»» per cent, of the purchase money mast bezelhnrst and Princess Minette, animals test- carorts® l^BfùîïelS'and WMroni' Snn. p?M.het thc ®“a of sale and the balance
respectively/®weren®atnong,ntfte M “Taw "°ney ’f“hln *J??
Mtyabead o?'jeraeya 800 b,Te alrc,djr iome EXTRA “nOTICB^A rtty"^?“ «ocx, may"be badVrrmThe'anctî?“allram* ttf **'*

T.7L. sBS&rjf&grjuas.» SSn,, “
■«litre Then si esee. nil suited for the present season. Full lines W‘ig in wwTa^kKflON, W. J. LEW-

Washington, May 21,-The Secretary ot Women’s,*Mlssea', Children's, Men’s, l«, I. H. LEWIS, 
of State, John Sherman has directed B®7» «°d Yontbs’, etc. Thirty casesfor^mmediatc‘purchase*^ fVaDB î° dr4 SS&^.BwSJ5Rf^ Strap

gdidSffol S2Sgr,etcand °I,0rd<’ Lad,e'' B,C7C'e
citizens and transportation of such as Liberal Terms.
®rc wlthout means and desire to return I ________________
to the United States, not to exceed 810,- 
5?°.. *U£. *? alS> instructed to furnish 
United States Consuls In Cubt nt his 
discretion funds for this purpose. United 
States Consul Brice at Mntanzas has 
been instructed by the Secretary of 
State to apply to Consul-General Lee for 
fuffds with which to relieve American 
citizens there.

at the auction rooms of 
wnsend ft Co.. 22 Klng-
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Asters. Petunias. Phlox, Stocks, 
Sweet Alyssum. Zinnia*, Geranium», 
Col.ua etc. tOnolc. sslected v.rk 
•tie..)

concern:
will be closed 

from tbe Setentcentb to tbe Thlrty-brst day 
t M*y, both days Included.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

SHAItBHOLDEItS will be held at the 
Bunking House of tbe Institution, on Wed
nesday, the Sixteenth day of June next. 
Tbe chair to be taken at noon. By order 
of the Board.

The
of

Seeds, Bulbs, 
Shrubs, etc.

Rustic Flower Stands.The Bank jftggg'fiSg
1807

nt cun be of com™WM. DICKSON GO.He p Du130-132 Kins St. East.
Tel 1087.

DIVIDEND No. M. W. K 
pbariini 
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tree ou 
til the 
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New urn 

Candi 
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at wlm 
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ki t on 
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plowed 
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p rotten

•F TOBBBTB (Halted).

SALE OF
Furniture, Plano, Bric-a-Brac, 

Carpets, Stoves, Etc., Etc.,
At the residence

—H

THItEE
on tbe capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after 

-TUESDAY, the 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT 
ajjsfer Books will be closed from 
of May to tbe 81st of May, both day* Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholder* of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House In Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, the 16th DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The chair will bo taken at 12 o'clock.
By Order of tbe Board.

B. B. WALKER. 
General Manager. 

o28,m8,16,22.

Green houeee-
Tel. 2198. 1614 Queen E.

36I» I»
Tbo Tr 

the 17th RUPTURE.The Sale of the ,16Blie®Nkfr8treet 
Season. I Friday, may 2sth,

4
0000 My Experience 

With Trusses.
First Truss, bought In

HawUltnn .................
Second Truss, nought

Id Toronto................
Third Trues, bought la

Toronto.....................
Fourth, from * Speci

alist ............................
Six others at different 

times.......................... 08 00

i Total cost of failures |92 M 
J Last, beet sod ,only 

1— -, _^i one that was mils- 
f.ctory. made for me "THORS *2? h, Author, ft cox.

WM. DICKSON GO. ■J •2 60OF TORONTO (Llratted).
A UCTION SALS of valuable manu- 
r7_faoturlng property In the City 
of Toronto.

609At II a.m.
Comprising Parlor, Handsome 

Diningroom and Bedroom Furni
ture, Curtains, Ornaments and 
General Household Effects-

WITHOUT RESERVE. 

TERMS cash.

Toronto, April V, lflftT, Even 
end M 
24th. 
placed 
the uv 
night, 
nrw m:

A w 
at E**t 
elected 
bun; pr 
Duke; 
1k> pin: 
Mondnj

-IU‘w 
Govern 
<*n for' 
Club, 
finit W 
Toron t 
•lng.

The , 
pnny h 
xrom (J 
for flvi

700OWING TOt Under and by Tlrtne of tbe powers of sale 
contained In two certain Ind 10 09______ ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
ÎkÎ 5°,u"ty °JX°rki ln the matter

lato of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of Yoric, deceased.

nS°iM7 l§JlerCibJi r,ven,JmreoilDt t0 R 8‘ 
110f nnd oniondlng

that nil persons having daimM against 
the estate of the Maid Charte» McCaffrey; 
Who died on or about the 25th day of 
March, 1897, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Miss C. McCaffrey, 
.00 Hazel ton-avenue, Toronto, on or be

fore thc 30th day of May, 1HH7, Hick- namea, 
nddresaca and desrrlptione and a fall state
ment of the particulars of their claims and 
the nature of tbe security. If any, held by 
them, duly certified, and that after tbo 
said day the executor will proeed to dis
tribute tbe asset* of the deceased among 
the partie* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tbe claims of which they shall 
! hen have notice.
BEATTY, BLA0K8T0CK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK ft RIDDELL, 
a80,m8,22 i Solicitors for the Executor. 
Dated this 27th day of April, 1897.

enturea of 
mortgage, which will be produced at tbe 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Thc William Dickson 
Company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, King-street east, In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 6th day of Jane, 

A. D. 1867, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property :

That part of park lot No. 9 In the first 
concession from the Bay, In the Township 
of York, now In the city of Toronto, being 
those premises on the west side of Ilaf- 
muto-etrect, In the sold city of Toronto, 
formerly owned by the Ontario Straw Goods 
Manufacturing Company, and being known 
as number 12 Bulmnto-street, together with 
the lanes and right# of way now used In 
connection therewith, and at present occu
pied by Dunnett, Crean ft Company.

Upon tbla property Is erected the factory 
and other buildings used by the Ontario 
Straw Goods Manufacturing Company, and 
The American Felt Hat Company, Includ
ing the boiler and engine and such other 
machinery as forms part of the realty. Tlie 
property Is offered for sale subject to 
existing tenancy.

Terms of Sale—Ten 
chase money Is to be pa 
or their Solicitors on the 
a farther sum,

Expiration of Lease

GIGANTIC
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
A Well »f Water.

Asolln, Wash., May 21.—A cloudburst 
fJZtJB**. ,yeï. unknown up the
ra” °*hîrhtor Vn"°‘lh" vnjîJy’lnrtovon" 

lng, which carried devastation in I ta 
train. Stock was drowned, houses wo e r^ked, bridge, washed’out and or’ 
?I00000Uned' Thc °** ** estimated"!!

The valley was a continuous orchard 
and garden for 15 miles above the town.

88 reported no lives were lost
orîî^ri18 t0jW1,ua* *5? flood has ever been 
exjtenenoed since the settlement of the

Bobek.w Badly Scribed.

cost, • »*••#»«#••#«•••• TOO
This Truss completel/ cured me In lees then 

twelve months. & 13. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont. #-OF-

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
WIM. DICKSON,

Auctioneer.
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Churoh-et, Toronto. 
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutch**, Elastic Stock

ing*, Surgical Appliance*.HOUSEHOLD

IMlJS®*
■ w I I Ira I OF VALUABLE!

4
the

[091

Dickey birds.Sale
BRICK WOOLLEN MILL

Mr.
G.T.B. 

. realder
Uuntci

An Open Letter I* Key. J. ©. «peer.
*41 t°r World: Right wrongs no man, 

and right should always prevail over wrong.
Ï2.î.6,c„°<i<>d-Book M£cad: “If Jou Nre Hoboken, N.J., May 21—Fire 1„.ifSttSffgUSTJra 13thTad,hinh^tobnrOCk 5°" ^

MS’tÆaTffsSf TtS d”.dtmctiveS0,^SCVhV city™lnprérogatlvs*bo î Wï wiM^^n^eS^^nd^
Mn^^MSL^tYn’gZ on?™fim

be dld 30, and His Worablp floor of n five-storev brick fnrtorv P"™ hlmnânXr!‘ea=WdD.t,|afhraeaend ff‘a eP^d°,^ed(ly

fnllÿ, and he then told It to the ment. n^e. fh13 fi^e'",oreY brick tene- 
Chnreh the rev. gentleman, If worthy of bis ™™t uDenr, by and »°on 128 families 
■exalted position, will no donbt lose no were homeless.
Jlmo to make the facts known; but should 
it be found on Inquiry that the above 
course wan not pursued nothing but on am
ple apology to HI* Worship the Mayor and 
the readers of The Star and World can pos- 

£Mfa,n on the honor roll of 
* Methodist preacher. No man has a right 
to asperse the honor of another person un
less he can make good bis insinuations, and 
^ .fZ<u,.,ZJn,.'i'ltJLbc ha“ taken God's plan 

T.1!' tl!.e Thp Methodist
people owe It to the credit of their teneb- 

t0 request the Itev. Mr. Speer to make 
id 'lü, lln»l|iuntlon* or take them back 

!?„d Pa^JJa'Y apologize to His Worship the 
Mayor In particular. A man may have a
S?neTd.."?JPi<! ot bw>dlln«' bat even that 
is not sufficient reason to explain why
Ïh2i.flt *° *et aslde ,:od’» Word and take 
their own course; anil therefore Christian 
public sentiment culls for either a retrac-
eboroe a *reL°.g'V or.tlle ‘naklng good of the 
charge. After wo hear from the rev. gon-
uv,«hi we "Ül,baTe a "ord to su y to Ills 

li 1P r/*ard,.n* some big words that are 
not to be found In the Methodist dictionary.

“Anti-Sunday Car Methodist”

What they think when fed 
unsuitable food can be judged 
by your own feelings on eat
ing tough steak and heavy pic 
crust. You "kick.” They 
have to put up with it. Why 
not feed Cottams Seed, and 
make them happy ?

tbe
per cent of tbe 

Id to the
the pur- 
V en dors

•s on the day of sale, and 
. j sufficient with such depo

sit, to make In all one-third of the purchase 
money, is to be paid within 30 days there-

and 8Hk Coverings The 
favori t 
person, 
soned ' 
also f<i 

Tbe 
fine oH

— AND—
The Property of NOTICE TO CREDITORS.MACHIXURY money, is to be paid within 30 days the 

after, the balance to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises, payable in five 
yearly Instalments ,wlth interest at the 
rate of six per cent., or the purchaser may 
nave the option of paying the balance of 
the purchase money within 30 days, with
out Interest. The property will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Further terms and conditions of sale may 
be had on application to the auctioneers,
STfAJK^TO keur. Macdonald, da-
vJDSON A PATERSON. 23 Adelalde-strcet 
east, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors. 0063

The Davies Brothers’ 
Company

—IN TUB—
Notice It hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 3887, chapter 
HO, section 3U, and amending Acts, that all 
creditors and other persons having claim* 
against the estate of Sarah Jane Tucker, 
late of the city of Torouto, In thc County 
of York, widow, who died on or about tbe 
2nd day of March, 1807, nt the city of To
ronto, are hereby required to tend by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the executors of the lost will and testament 
of file said Sarah Jane Tucker, deepened, 
on or before the 25th dny of May, 1897, a 
statement of their names, addresses anil 
descriptions, and full particular* and proofs 
of their claims and statement of account, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And notice Is further given, that a fier 
the last named date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among thc parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or nay part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
have had notice at the time of such distri
bution. j
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

COMPANY.
Executors of estate of Sarah Jane Tucker,EDGAR ft mIlC^"** ^”"^1* 

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of April,

VILLAGE OF MARKHAM
p»■ the County of Fork.

auction Iri'thc* off?,rpd for sale by 
lin» °9k«n,* Auction rooms of tin*' wn
street "eaÏHn W 73 Ktogl
Thursday, the 27th day of MayflS»?* at 12 
o clock noon, by virtue of t>ownr. nt .„il 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will beprodneed at the tale, the following pr"

b&k^OPar!S the vVgVSf Markham 'n 

L‘iiJSlf Jiounti’ York, according to' re-
file1 westPlÎSi»1 ofhe ïï1*} vl!lng<1’ alfuate on 
me west side of Mnln-street, dcHcribed 
Uit follows; Commencing on the south side 

ounriry-Iane (now Koblnson-street), 
îfiîtî nf°S «,ts Interaction with the west 

°? Main-street, thence southerly to a 
stake between lota 3 and 5, 185 feet more 

» point on the boundary between 
said lots 8 and 0 in block “Cr’; thence 
westerly along said boundary to the cen- 
tre of a certain creek; thence northerly fol
lowing the windings of said creek along its 
centre to the south aide of Foundry lane: 

Afcoace caBtcriy along the south aide of aaiii 
Jane 160 feet more or leaa to thc place of 
beginning, containing half an acre more or

Second—Such privileges of drawing water 
from the mill pond aa are described in a 
deed from the mortgageea to the mortgagor 
bearing even date with the mortgage and 
vvated in the aaid mortgagor, by «aid deed 
and all other water privilegee, if any, veat- 
ed in the mortgagor in connection 
said mill.

Thc following buildings are said to be 
erected on the property; A large four- 
storey brick woolen mill, brick engine 
house, frame dye-house and frame store
house. Tbe mill la a five-set mill, fitted 
with engine and boiler and all modern ma
chinery necessary 
“broad goods.”

Terms.—Ten 
money 
For bn 
the sale.

For further particular* apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 

50666 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

premia 
A |>* 

day nc 
Kpwor 
Hong*, 
the pi 
M a*oii 
H loll nr 
ville v

■•t:Ik'» 26c. worth for 10e. Three tlmoe the value ef dny other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
llliMli.l*l BIUD BOOX, „ t,m 26«.

publie

>u*™« Branch Park.
This delightful summer resort Is likely to 

be more popular than ever this season 
both for residents and picnics. The cot' 
tngera water supply was put on yesterday, 
and tbe new quarter-mile bicycle track hi 
the grove Is being pushed forward rapidly.

«jectrto car service has been much Im- 
ETf.T d,.??dJt expected that a through 
return ticket, admitting to the park, will 
shortly be Issued to the public, similar to 
that used by tbe societies and schools last 
season. The luncheon parlors will be open 
for the Queen s Birthday. 1

b

Thursday and Friday, 
May 27 and 28
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AUCTION SALE
Warerooms, OF VALUABLE

9fr Ttf.

Store Property
mni SebuAl of Art aad Deelge.

At the annual meeting of the Central On- 
tarlo School of Art and Industrial Design, 
the following were elected directors for 
*hn.^n"?lD* ye?î : President, Hon. O. W. 
Allan; vice-president, R. Y. Ellis; directors, 
M. Matthews, S. M. Jones, F. McGlllivrav Know'cs, 8 G. Curry. W. A. Lang ton,”. 

* 8utith^^Bernard McKvoy, Geo. C.

TRUSTSNo. 320 Parliament Street
Comprising drawing room suites, uphol

stered In the finest of silk and other 
erlngs (ranging In value from |30 to $360); 
easy chairs of every description,odd chairs, 
divans, lounges, conches, bed 'lounges and 
sofa beds, dining chairs, beatiler and 
•cat chain, walnut, oak and mahogany 
cabinets, walnut, oak, mahogany and birch 
desks and secretaries, music cabinets In 
oak, birch and mahogany, bedroom suites 
ln solid mahogany, wnlnut, blrdacye maple, 
curly birch, quartered oak, maple and 
birch, mahogany finish, and elm and ash 
antique finish, walnut, ash and oak aide- 
boards (some specially good sideboards In 
quartered oak, worth $100 and up), walnut, 
oak, birch, ash and elm extension tables 
(a few extra fine large tables, costing $00), 
china closets, bookcases, chiffoniers, table 
coven, hair and other mattresses, springs, 
etc., making In all the largest and most 
valuable collection of art furniture ever 
submitted to public competition ln Can
ada. Tbe entire collection will be on view 
evening previous to sale from 7 to 10 
o'clock. Sale at 11 o'clock a.m. sharp.

Av
Do cov-

TORONTO.Building ln Toronto
Architect and Builder.

Building operations ln Toronto give pro
mise of being on a more satisfactory scale 
than there was reason to anticipate earlier 
In Ihe season. In contradistinction to last 
Benson there Is comparatively little work 
being done on thc line of erecting now or 
repairing old business premises. The cou- 
centrutli,!1 of business due to the develop
ment of departmental stores has been an 
Important factor In restricting expenditure
TiiVhi'i'i?1 aild r,;l>alrs to store property. 
The bulk of the work In progress this year 

„ relates to the construction uf new residences 
of a substantial character, which in most In
stances are designed to be occupied by tbe The prevailing low price for real 
c.m , bu,ld|n« materials sail labor, has no 
doubt had a considerable Influence towards 
luiluelng those who have the means to erect 
for themselves homes suited to their tastes 
and requirements. The present cost of build- 
Inn Is stated on good authority to be from 
one to four cents per cubic foot less than 
tbe ruling figures six or seven years ago.

Decorating the Itew Handing
Architect and Builder.

The City Council of Torouto have declin
ed at present to accept the offer made on 
behalf of various art societies of a scheme 
of mum1 decorations for the new city 
buildings. Several well-known artists, so- 
lecteil by these societies ns competent to 
des gn and execute work of this character, 
at the expense of a great deal of thought 
and effort, have elaborated a scheme of de
coration which Is Intended to be Illustra- 
tJvc of the history of the elty.and province.

The purpose Is that this scheme should

same 
of Ihii 
debt I

eight | 
Christ)

Dos»’» Kidney Fills,
Doan's Kidney Pills act on the kidneys, 

bladder and urinary organs only. They 
cure backaches, weak back, rheumatism, 
diabetes, congestion, Inflammation, gravel, 
Bright’s disease, and all other diseases aris
ing from wrong action of the kidneys and 
bladder.

fiixiwith

jfSSSfSa&S&e
KSMSs«i ssra»Y.
wïÏÏÎa *7zVPabJlc. Auction, by The
William Dickson Co., Ltd., Auctioneer*, dt 
their Auction Hoorn», King-street oast, 
1 oronto, on SATURDAY, TUB 29TH DAY 
OF MAY, 1807, nt 12 o’clock noon, the fol 
lowing property, namely;

Fnrcel I.-Lot lettered A, on the west 
side of Parliament-street, in the city of 
loronto, according to rcgl*tered plan No. 
435, having a frontage of 18 feet 11 inches 
by a depth of 120 feet 0 Inches, to a lane, 
on which Is erected the two-8torey rough
cast, brick-veneered, gravel-roofed store 
and dwelling, No. 320 Parliament-street.

1 arcel II.—Part of Lot number 1, on the 
west side of Ontario-Htreet, according to 
registered plan No, D 84, and having a 
frontage on Ontarlo-street of 27 feet 8 
inches by a depth on Duke-street of 41) feet 
3 inche*, on which is . erected a frame 
rough-cast dwelling. No. 18 Outnrio-sfrevt.

Terms: 10 per cent at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal and 
will be made known at time of sale.
Blïw^Çœ^n FRANKS, 

Vendors’ Solicitors.

JUDICIAL NOTICE to tho Credlt- 
f»o?urinL Reld Brother» Manu- 
Umfted.^ln CŒt%n?' Toronto’

cane-

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
— AND—

berÿ>7 Jllveit that thc creditor* 
or the above-nAmed company are required,

|î««^Tirot.d^v.aii?r.qtou.dKâ^
“îd c°mr«oy, and If so required 

by notice In writing from thc said lliinnln- 
tor, arc, by their solicitors or personally, 
!" £0me n Dpforo the undersigned Master- 
In Ordinary and prove their said debts or 
claim* nt such time and idnco ns shall be 
specified In such notice, or In default there
of- they will boj excluded from the benefit 
ef any distribution made before such debts 
are proved.

Dated tbis.21»t dny of Mnv, 1897.
THOMAS HODGIN8,

Mnstcr-iu-Orillnary.

Mr.
BROOMSfor tbe manufacture of bor I 

■ beenSteamer Florid* gunk.
Chicago, Slay 21.—During a dense fog 

the steamer Florida of the Lackawanna 
Line was sunk by collision with the 
steamer G. W. Roby in Lake Huron off 
Middle Island yesterday afternoon. The 
crew of the Florida was taken to Port 
Huron.

on !per cent, of the purchase 
paid down on the day of sale, 
terms will be made known at

For Manulacta-era’ purposes can 
always bo relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mado up according to 
your own design.

ers ) • 
elect e 
of Ihq 
It wnj 
ment

to be 
lance

<
3246 I Mr.THE HE BRUSHAUCTION SALE ma

lug tl 
on th 
mls<ti<

beauty —OF—

HARRY J. HODSON’S
BOATS ««° CANOES.

Ladle* all over the 
dally 

on st 
d retail, ob- 

11» w olA
The134 BAY-STREET. -Iworld express 

thdr graUOcatl 
the grant 
talned by
Jlr.t’AMPBELL’8 
SAFE AKNENIC

COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOULÇ’8 ,, u csirair dow, _____A USE NIC NOAP, tlie only real true besntl- CH AS, M. HENDERSON & CO., 
fierslnthoWorld. Onaraateed perfectlyhsrm- Auctioneers

E’TLPCSB41F1Cr«kuf JL— obS!f ILS* ',oppdrtun“T *0

î.ea^v.k,,K-te.?,e2ns?^ài: —>• - «**•»- $«è“reelly g00d boa 8 at your own
Wafers, by mall, ooc. and $1 per box, « Isrge Arrangements have been made by tbe J.No reserve.
£2?°"' ,*6:, S°*D- BOc- per cake. Addrcm til Postmaster for the delivery and collectionDRUUailTa EVERYWHERE.0' | Sly^Mth tost* I‘“Ln<1’ comœt-clD$ Tues-

so raj 
timePhone 2001.

THOMAS MI LVEY. 
Liquidator's Solicitor, 

2 Toronto-styeet.
»

THE TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO;This sale commences Today at the 
foot of Spadina avenue at

3 o’clock p.m.
The

until I 
nnmbj 
preuii]
grouti

5.t191 Yonge-St.

Wo do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-class workmen em
ployed,

Phene I960.Fowler Unit Die In Ihe Chair
Lockport, N.Y . May 21.—The Jury In the 

Powley case at 9 o'clock this morning re
turned a verdict of guilty of murder In the 
first degree, and he was Immediately sen
tenced to be electrocuted at Auburn Prison 
during the week commencing June 28 
Powley took his sentence quietly, express^ 
mg a wish to tee his children before he

006 Toronto.Dated 12th dny of May, 1897.
Tlie

Dr. 1 
Is to 
real.
In CO]
•Ivty.

> Thompson left Toronto on 
Thursday for New York, en route to Eu
rope. He tails to-day on the Cunard 88. 
Campania.

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

Mr. ItOtRyt Thompson and two sons noil 
to-day- by the Dominion Line uL ruiuct 
Labrador from Montreal.

SOLD BY Terms Cash.
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PLATE GLASS
FROM TBE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Faotorlee of the St. Oobaln Co.

Makee the —
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest end Mott Brilliant 
For Sale Only by •

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montrosl, Ottawa, London, 
British end Belgisn plate glose else In 

stock. ti
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K#r ': VWm■

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
_r-^-»r*sr--r-u—<—r—r—-*»- -«—«--e.ro ww«.e

Whitby
Oehawa
Bowmanvilie

8.8. Carden- City.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

ROUND TRIP ONLY BOo.
Blcyclbs Free. Lenve (Mites’ wharf, 

west siile, 8.80 s.m.

SUMMER HOTELS. — -HER MAJESTY’S VETERANS-GAMES AT THE MODEL SCHOOL.AND SUBURBAN NEWS. White Star Une.PORT DÂLH0Ü8IË%%««%% Peninsular Park Hotel.Arth.r WtU.u w.n lb. Cbsmblratblb Parade T«-Xerr*w Alter...» I. lb. Cbarrb 
-Seme .r ibe Pr.mln.at Spec! a 1er» af I be Au.ul.a-Tb. Dlam.nd

rranl J.MIa. Pr.reeel.a,
Tb. Model School annual game, were Thc Jubilee Committee of Her Ma- 

held yesterday afternoon In the northwe.t- jeit).., Army and NeT, Veterans met

>»'* night at Temperance Hall, John 
Mumbled bj 2.30.' A grand stand had Nnn" ln 0,6 |chalr' The other members 
been constructed against the uhool build- ot the committee present were: W. H. 
Ing for the benefit of elderly ladle., nnd Britt, Thomas Tyler, Robert 1/Clth, Wll- 
It wo. uld that a innu bad been .rationed Hum Simmons, It. N„ Thomas Thomp- 
*• !» entrance to enquire the age uf each j K.N., Edward I AX', William Ashby, 
5!r*ao Pib^-..P're{i1iud admiTran^ re u John Houmv, Charles Flight, Major 

Among the interested spectators were nt[^5r*.t<?J en<* Captain John lthlout.
Rev Dr Sullivan and the Misses Sullivan, j. A.letter was rend from.Sergeant Her- 
Judgc Proudfoot, Uev Dr Germa 11. Rev I, “ ‘ '■ 1

Royal Mall Steamers, New Torlt to Lires, 
pool, calllliL- ot Queenstown:

S.8. Hfltannlc.. .iia_*}Sr 20, ”oo™-
S.S. Mujeatle ........... June A noon.
S.8. Germanic ........... Juno V, noon.
S.S. Teutonic ...... June 1A noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation oil 
Majestic nlul Teutonic, i he Teutonic will 
Will on June 14 Instead of 16. so ns to en- 
nble oa.sengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee proces-lon In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information applyto Chns. A. 
Binon, General Agent for Untarlj), 8 King- 
atreet east. Toronto.____________________ _

TICKETS TO EUROPE

‘ '^rr“
Mar 21.—(Special.)— T1%uVl mtch between the Victoria 

Vllh school Club this afternoon resulted 
f0t the High School boys by a 

i^'lfTo to 7. In the early part of the 
pme the di dow^dor-

der the Truaucy Act. The noy but w,is
lowed J» K» «•> »“»"^j“Scnce he would 
ffSK ^rae°.ndu1Sa, Hchoo,.endai #nd 
. The city rollwr w»aa used ° tr eug|n« I.
S» r «'îS'K' »-‘“

In Campbell Hoill to-n'gn^ » those contrl- 
ni.n look the chair and^ jj a. Pittom, 
touting to the l>.rI°r*r^w7ring and Mlw , A. 
MlM SendnU. me llls.es Charlton
Caldwell with «on»*' E ptewart, Mr.

«nbs
Parker ISS

acceptably fitea nj “<•»»
Dîfts -«*J^,.ÎSS£te»îue.™£d KHJ»
hill ou *hÏLçyti,cy c<mïted into a mounted 

Their respective papa h went 
,wllceinm:h * ,rirttl|, afternoon and paid 
down to tn F They learned that the 
5,.eeS.t2 bylaw which prevents eycllau 
riding at * Siter rate than eight miles an 

hour.

a'6 AND RETURN.
ONL,Y OOc.

Empress of India
Saturday, May 22d, at 3.20 

p.m., home at 9.40.
TICKETS AT WHARF OFFICE-

BIG BAY POINT. 
LakeSImeoe, - Via Barrie, Ont. 

Canada's Great Sommer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18tti
d

Hat Beentlfnlly located on Like Slmcoe ; all 
ib. latest modern Improvement. ; electric 
lighting: hot end oold hath., etc.

Extensive l.wne for tennl., croquet, bowl. 
Ing, etc. ; howling alley., boating, l athing. 
Hailing uuexcalled ; table un.urp.wd ; perfect 
Mnltary arr.ngsment., water pumped direct 
from Lake Blmooe.

A fine steamer, the propel y 
meet» ell train, st Barrie and 
steely for the convenience of guests.

Terme—$2.00 per d.y, »J.op to «16.00 per 
week, ecoordtng to location. Special retee 
made for families intending to remain a 
length ol time

4tll 5.(1

AL SALE Queen’s Birthday.QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYII j ava« va t> ue IVttU 1IUIU Dt'Ijji'Ulll UVI'
judge i-rouaioot, uev ur German, nev l II bert of Seaforth, late 30th Beginient. ile- 
Jordan, B.A., and Prof McCurdy of To-1 siring to be present at the celebration, a.

I he was one of those present at the coro- 
Tbe secretary 

him to be pre-

Buj Any . . VIA . .

Montreal and New York
of the hotsl, 

la run exclu- Oddfellows'
Excursion

—TO—

le of Hat ronto University. I

ray, Sergt 1'arr and T W Kelly: Judge., T the member, that day and they will ns- 
Klrklnnd, W Scott. A McIntosh, T M Por- «omble at the Portland-street Cemetery 
ter. It we. nbont 2.43 when the first event at 9 n.ni., nnd all old soldiers arc to be 
on the program waa run on. The winners invited to join in the procesnion.

** nnfl„ 8_w Croft l flirt was decided to Invite the St.Murrar *2* d“h’ d S tt t ro.t 1, G üoorge's Society, Sons of England. Sous 
100 yards dash, under 12-N Poster L r : of Scotland nnd all other ieyai (bodies to 

Madden 2. Join with the Veterans to their procea-
76 yards dash,under 0—A Dyaa 1, R Hodg- “ion.

•on 2. _ , ______ The route and destination of the
yards (open)—A Weisman 1, W Car- cession will be made known at next

T<440 ynrd., under U-W Barber 1, I Steg- ^Tfae Annual 5mrchg'pnrode in honor

&**** under 12-N Foater 1, J Mad- ^Vpte'Xn ^1X7

440 yards (expuplls)-A Smith 1, H Tas- ,4.15, proceeding to the Church ot the 
lt 2. j Ascension, Klchmond-street west, where
Half mile, under 15—R Gray 1, N Jar- thc rector, Rev. O. A. M. Knbring, will

preach to the veterans.

ilar Prices. Excursion Tickets
MAY 24th^

f

TOCK Return tickets will be sold "at single fare 
on MAY 22ND and 24TH, good to return 
till' May 26tb, to all points on
On Welland Division, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo,
At fare and a third on MAY 218T to 

some points, good to return till May 28th.
Tickets at all G. T. It. and principal 

ticket office», and at.office of ateanier on 
wharf. (U4"°

Buffalo, Mn^aiaPnHa^nd^et.^ Catharine»,
fricket»—Buffalo and return ...............76

Falls and return ..12»
li. McConnell,

40 Col borne-St., Toronto.Before
Niagara Falls
St. Catharine* ................. ........

SPECIAL—Buffalo and return, $2; good 
afternoon and returning 

Sec window bills and

To Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and BufEslo.

When we 75

ST. LAWRENCE HALLmove to
going Snturday 
Tuesday morning.
potter» for q^O^H.^COUNEY, Secretary.

• «BOO. .eSt. Book Tickets
CACOUNA.

This Well Known and Comfortable 
era»Nle Hotel

Will open Its door» for the “Jubilee Cele
bration" on. 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years In charge of that boose.

The hotel I» undergoing further Improve
ment» and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of modtom rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare do pains to please all.

New amusements will he Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

tub sm«cu,
At 3S 0«. Leels-at., Quebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel aftet 
this dote. " 230

S. J. SHARP,je’.4 NEW ALDDtiESH:
65 Vodka nircet, 1 Doors 5onth ®f King.Steamer Queen City.pro-

Fri-06ERS $2.00100 $200 OMINION HOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSGEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
The undersigned, having chartered the 

above commodious and popular steamer for 
the present season, Is prepared to carry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake On
tario ou reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply on the boat at Yonge-street dock. 2&J THOS. BUUN8K1LL, M.D.

Liverpool asrvloe
Steamer.! From Montreal. From Quebec. . 

HcolNinnn. ..May 8, daylight. ..May 9, 9 a.nu 
Labrador. j.Muy 22, daylight. .May 23,0 a.in 
Vancouver, .June 0, daylight. .June ti, 9 a.m._ •
ScotHnmn. ..Juue 12, daylight.Juhe 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador. .June 2b, day light. June 27,9 a.m.

Cabin, to |8u ; second cabin,
to $30.25;Tstcerage, $22.60 to $23.60. Mid
ship salootas, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WBLUSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE k, CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

Rochester and Returnhurch Sts. I i «:
-ESPECIAL TRIP"»-

EMPRESS OF INDIAThe members 
will fall In at the corner of Queen’» 
Park-nvenue and College-street, headed 
by the band, at 3.16.

vis 2.
Potato race, under 11—G Ryeraon.
220 yard» (open)—A Carvetb 1, A Wels-

m220 j-arda, under 13—W Barber 1, H Klng-

undcr 15—H Phelan 1, W Car-

Baturdar, Mar 2*nd, et II r.m., returning 
eere Charlotte it « p.m. Sunday.

Ink Cenaiy Sew». tto! forlliiiltonThere Is being manufactured In the city 
Chemins bicycle Invented and patented 

b,CW morn Jenkins of Caahel York Coun-

t«S,rthe whole ab,ye, bOJne^

IMERCER Y. ALEI4NEB*. SCHOOL Round Trip $2.00. Ik220 yards, 
veth 2.

220 yards, under 14—W Barber 1, N Dlx-
°ni00 yard» bardie race (open)—A Well
man 1, J Phelan 2. __i .

100 yards, under 11—G Kingston 1, O 
Ryerson 2.

Obstacle race, under 13—D Vlack 1, A 
Follett 2.

100 yards, under 10—W Flett 1, M Tay- 
lor 2.

Obstacle race, over 18—M P Stanbary 1, 
J Phelan 2. „ „

100 yard* hurdle race, under 13—B Mur
ray 1, J Gibson 2.

Half mile (open)—A Weisman 1, J Phe-
'“sack race (open)—R Gray 1, G Bltchle 2.

Arthur Wvlamnn won the championship 
of the school by 10 point», he winning near
ly every event be entered for.

Tickets at principal ofllcs» sad at offloe on 240 
wharf. 60 —Ta Bave Expenses Magistrates Commit 

Girls ta the Mefermatery Instead of 
the Industrial lekeol.

At the regular meeting of the Industrial 
Schools Board yesterday, there were pre
sent: Stapleton Caldecott, chairman, and 
Messrs W J Hendry, Beverley Jones, Fred 
J Stewart, Warring Kennedy, Aid Beale, 
Aid Frame, W F Chapman, U P McPher
son, Mr* W C Matthews, Miss Wilkes and 
Mrs Caldecott.

The sapcrlutendcnt’a report showed that 
there are now on the roll 114 boys. Since 
last report the terms of five bare expired, 
and four have been let oat on furlough, 
three of them having been placed with 
farmers where they are giving 
faction ; the other Is with s 
other 
west, 
for them.

The report further stated that no escapes 
have taken place since last December, end 
no disposition Is shown by the boy» to es
cape.

The superintendent recommended that 
Miss K. Urqnhsrt be engaged as bookkeep
er and stenographer »t $6 per week and 
that the services ot Mr. White, the band
master, be retained for the month of June,

The report was adopted unanimously.
A petition was presented for the release 

of a colored boy named James Jackson, 
who bas served about half of his term. 
The superintendent stated that the boy is 
backward In his studies for one of Ills 
years, and that be would be much uct ter 
In the school for some time yet than to be 
put out st employment.

The board decided 
the young 
the school.

A committee com 
man, Stewart, Aid. 
superintendent was apfiWutcd to make ar
rangements for the opening of the gym
nasium on June 12.

Inspector Chapman reported that, after 
a conference with Mr. Hughes, they 
come to the conclusion that it would be 
In the best Interests of the school to keep 
It open during the summer month., as 
many of the boys are very much behind In 
their studies.

The board adopted the report and refer
red the matter of providing funds for the 
same to the Finance Committee.

In reference to the Alexandra 
for Girls, the chairman stated that It Is 
only half occupied, many girls being sent 
to the Mercer Reformatory who ought to 
be sent to the Alexandra School.

Mrs. Matthews accounted for this hr the 
fact that It costs the municipalities 12 per 
week for everyone sent to the Alexandra 
School, while the Government bears the ex
pense of those sent to the reformatory.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL t
Canada Lodge, 49, I.O.O.F., will hold 

their annual excursion to Hamilton 
Monday, May 24 (Queen's Birthday), by 
Grand Trunk Railway system. Tickets 
good only on special train, leaving Union 
i'stlon at 8 a.m. ; returning, leaving Hamil
ton at 8 p.m. All tickets good to return 
on any regular train during the day. Train 
will stop at South I’srkdnle station going 
and returning.

Tickets : Adults, 80c ; children, 40c.
Tickets to he had from committee at 

station on Monday morning.
JOHN ANDERSON,P.G., Chairman.
H. B. TERRY, Treasurer.
A. COYKLL, Secretary.

EXCURSION <#*4.00,
—TO-

R00HE8TBR TO-NIGHT.
Hamilton May vl to to. Round Trip.................78c
St. Catharine*...............................................
Niagara Falla.............. ........................................1,<v
Buffalo, May tttb....

Single Fare on Welland Division 
GARDEN CITY to Whitby. Oehatva. Bowmsn- 

vllle—Round Trip 60c. Steamer leave* Toronto 
AM) a,in. M*yC4th

on
Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, May 3U, daylight 
Lake Superior, Wednesday, June 0, day light 
Luke Winnipeg, Wednesday, June l6-,..

Passage rate» extremely low. tirai 
cabin, $47-5!! to 800; second esuin, 834; 
steerage, |22.50. For passage apuly lo
V llano**

Yongeoltreetf*nÎ' feston* 
ghu- Ho^se Block, nnd for Delgut.rate.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 
Xougc-Htreet.
° i^Gen«a|L^Ianager, Montreal.

CRAVEN HURST,capture
kf'hari^Guroey. a tramp arrested at New- 
mMket. tuni» ont to be a mall robber, and 
WM taken to Chicago by an American offl-
Ce&rU,D,u,Wh"nectared the Sons of Tcmper-
“enariei^Tborapaon of TcminrancevUle. 
whli"£cstllni S few days ago, fractured

h TbVoid Orchard Lacrosse Club and the 
Athletics of Aurora will cross «ticks
Mm1ss 7oilveAti raj?" was the winner of the 
medal given at the J',l«!“‘,“DIa,r3,Tc0“/^ 
turn In connection with the R. T. ox t., 
NewmorkeL on Wednesday e^nlrlK;h.

The Quarterly Official Board of the Au
rora Methodist Church have expressed re- 
grent at the departure of their pastor, Rev.

'wf^Lehman succeeds Mr. Bentley ln the 
pharmacy business at Newmarket.

Philip Dixon of Unlonvllle fell opt of n 
tree on to his bend and was unconscious un
til the following day. He Is recovering.

Mr. Campbell, Provincial Bond Inspector, 
will make a tour of the King town line to
day, accompanied by township officials and 
Newmarket councillors.

Candidates for the Public school leaving 
examinations must let the Inspector know 
at wlmt school they will write prior to 
May 11. Examinations will be held at Au
rora, Richmond HIM. Sutton nnd Newmar
ket on June 28 and the following two days.

Mr. Douglas, a farmer near Mt. Albert, 
plowed up u skull and on digging down 
two feet found the whole skeleton. Doctor* 
pronounce It that of a white man.

^-Ontario.Muskoka.I-, .......U6F. S. HCRLBUT, Prop.

Rates—From «1 re $1 per day: special rates 
for families or Individuals by the season.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Rillway Sto- 
• lon, Post Office and Telegraph end Exprès* 
O(flees. Four trains daily to and fr<m 
Toronto. Steamboat binding at the grounds 
and lighted throuehout by eleetrleltr. 240
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Queen’s Birthday.
STEAMER LAKESIDE

50c—To St. Catharines—50c
every sutls- 
tnllor. Four 

boys will shortly go to the North- 
where homes nave been obtained

T.*e sank Clearings.

SIS?*?
cd to RrndstreeVs, show total c ear- 

8975,103,122, a decrease of 2,0 per 
red with the correspond- 

Outside of Now

-1807•897—STR* GREYHOUND
D. W.Will leare Yonge-street wharf (east side), 

at 2 p.m.: returning, leave St, Catharines 
at 7 p.m.; round trip, 50c.

Tickets from 22nd, good to return until 
25th, 70c. Fur sale at caut. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yongihatrccts, nil 
principal ticket offices, nnd at offlfce en 
wliarfT On Saturday, 22nd, hoot leaves 
Toronto at 7, Instead of 3.40 p.m.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave "Oakville 7.15 a.m. Returning, 
lenve Toronto 5 p.m. Double trip* com-
“k'or*freight and passenger rates apply at 
Office, MUloy'. Wburf.KYon,oe..treetnigeri

“THE PENETAN6UISHENE.”
PBNETANO, ONTARIO. Quebec Steamship Company.

The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cmn- 

pnun I» Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 6, IV, August ». 
16, 80, for Plctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Pulnt, Gespe, Perce, Summerslde nnd 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., St; John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply W 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto, _

ARTHUR AHERN. See.. Quebec.

ances
cent, tfs comnn
YorlTcîty *theClearances were 8432,597,- 
808, a decrease of 8.5 per cent.

crease 11.5 per cent; Toronto, 8(1,830,711, 
Increase 0.0 per cent.; VS innlpcg. 81.- 
214.090. increase 35.6 per cent.; Halifax, 
81,124,045. Increase 2.7 per cent.; Ham
ilton, 8610.922, decrease 10.7 per cent; 
St. John, N.B., $004,902.

CANADA'S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,
Open June iBth.

Sanitary arrangements, the very latest 
and most approved. Baths and W.C.’s en
tirely new of the most modern style. Steam 
heating (Stafford Radiator»), for chilly or 
wet weather. Electric lighted. Fishing, 
boating, bathing, tennis courts, orchestra, 
under leadership of Prof. Jennings, leader 
Grand opera House orchestra, Toronto. 
Write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, Man

ed'

RICHELIEU ADD ONTARIO STEAMER LAKESIDENAVIGATION CO.
Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton

rr «; «sa,
Beturtlnfc^leaves Montreal Thursdays at 

Meals and berths included ln first-

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east, side), 
dally st 8.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlbousle with G.rdt. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., nnd all points 
east.

RE. seer. Address care G.T.B. Office, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, Canada.not to Interfere, and 

fellow will have to remain lncperlence 
ith Trusses.

Tetaed ike Dudley DHL
Albany, N.Y.. May 21,-Govemor 

Black to-day vetoed the Dudley graduat
ed inheritance tax bill. Under the pro
visions of the bill, estates which now 
pay 5 per cent, would pity 15 per cent.,

. nnd estates now paying l per cent.
Everything Is being arranged at Victoria wotl|d pnT io per cent. Governor Black 

and Man ib Parks for the holiday on the gjate« that, one of his reasons for not sp- 
To-dny several hundred seats were ‘ "'.ill- V- i.m —the fact that the placed In the grounds. It Is expected that P™yJn.* ^ in need of money taxes ore

the new sidewalk will be completed to-( »‘“te U not ‘n need of money taxes ore
night. Among other Improvements Is n, low and are likely to decrease in xuc 
new mineral well ln Munro Park. ’ future.

A new baseball club has been organized ...........
at East Toronto. Following are the officers Italy Will Helallale.
elected : Hon. president. W. J. A. Cnmn- Rome, May 21.—Replying to nn mter- 
hnn: president, J. E. Zlemnn; captain, Robt. pcllntlnn In the Chamber of Deputies 
Duke; sec.-trea»., E. Hind. A mutch will ns to tj,e attitude of the Government nt 
lie played on the club's new grounds on thp i>iDgley tariff bill, Mnrquls Vis- 
Moudny with the Wexford team. n,: v'ennoata Minister of Foreign Af-■'Resolved, that railways should be under „?ifhô’r It«v dhlnotwl"h to
Goreruaientsl control," Is the subject chos- fuira, said t^t Italy did not wl*n to 
en for debate at the Libera 1-fJon servo tire make any reprisals, but if the 1 .
I'lnb. The meeting will be held on the btntes Government persisted in‘ RJ"*"
first Monday evening in June. The Rest raining the attitude it had assumed,
Toronto Quartet will again be present nnd. Italy would defend herself by adopting 
slug. j similar tariff measures affecting certain

ploy es of the R. Simpson Com- American imports, 
n handicap bicycle race, storting ■ ■—

on the Klngeton-road, Four Meath. In.lead er the Weed bine- 
The wanderings of Eddie Durnnn's w-nteh

during the past four rears have resulted ! Druni-tte. oven and heater; J M Mackln, su- 
In F. Wanna maker, a Yankee crook, bejng tnmntic vending machine; M T Buchanan, 
sentenci d to four months In the Central carriage; the Capital Cash Register Co., 
Pi Ison with bard labor. The watch had Ltd., automatic time keener; E New, Ira- 
been left by Mr. Daman with Annie Chute. I provenant In the composition of matter for 

Thornhill In a honee on Nlsgara-street. From that the manufacture of bricks amb lh" like;
„ nroved s h ow It wo* stolen hv Wunnnmaker, who Merer*. N. & A McKenzie, corn cultlvs-Thedertructionofdogs nasprovea* ““a7to Buffalo, s. did also Detective Bnr-iSr; K A Boyd, combined end Iron and

favorite pastime during the w rek tor^eome but Wannnmn'ier fought ev tradition, fr|i|or; J Whitman, splice for wagon or
person no less than four having ueen poi and wf)n hU cns0i He come to town, pre- bu8gv shafts; James Steele, fender for 
soiled during that, time A vnluabl I «mnshlv for the race*, when he was cap- Btr*et car>; u Stewart, car coupler; 8 Ans- 
nl«o followed the fate of the dogs. fnrpr1. Wnnnamnker’s defence was that tin. car axle lubricators; C A Ingraham,

The fire brigade are .'mT Miss Chute had given him the watch. drill extractor; W J Hlnchey, machine for
fine entertainment on Friday, June 4. the . ---- ---------------------------- extracting honey from the comb: J Ingells
proceeds to be used ln the repair or tnc #*»w I'harxeil she Lillie Ones. ttDd M Blrkctt. combination tool ; ; W Fair*
‘Tootle evening will be held on «.Tk^, wh. *"*%**£ 5&.?R C pMhog?7>p
dav next under the NOperlntendencr ot tin* Joseph s Lon . driving four cows T> Fournier, vehicle: O St. Gendron,K;Twortb LenguV nt the Methodist CbnrÆi of ^"wn'vmue ve7terdny m'o^tog. jus? S?«t: D Mscorquodale. ticket case; W Me- 
Hongn. readings, addresses, etc., win for»' Ov* children were coming out of school. Gregor securing materlnIs
the program, and Messrs, tzoombe* nnd. Ooer-HoweH-Ftreet one of the «nnlmnlM from NUbnqueonN an<1 J
Mason of Richmond Hill. Miss Trench* At .#£5,557^!i,me children nnd knocked | T, ^****h- school desk and sent.
lCIchinoud Hill nnd Ml** Evans of Carr- <lAtrn gnra^ fcteln. n little 3 year-old, and
ville will assist the local talent. hnr Wn* cut. The cow ran down Uni

versity-street, and w-n*
Queen-street without doing any 
damage.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal li lü M Lte

4 p.m. 
class tares.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply ,to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street cast, end for freight to D. 
M'T.LOY k CO., Yonge-street Wharf least

nosed of Messrs. Cbap- 
Beale, Hendry nnd tnciss. bought ln

«b ........... $9 50
Truss, nought 
•ato »,,,...... 5 00

bought In
from • Sped-

rs at different

STREET RAILWAY.

THE D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.Real Teres to. side). ■-t •Rales, dates and particulars
R, M. MET.VILr.B
Corser Toronto end Adel.lde-stree-.a Toronto, 

Telephone, SOIO.

JO-Ta. I 807...
Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park nnd Oakville. 

Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rates before cloe-
lD8'(flce: MUloy"* Wharf, east side 

u ' W. J. KILROY. Manager.

700 lind
MONTREAL and a.n 

RETURN, •p,u*
SINGLE 80.00.

Good until Juno 20th. including meal* 
and berth, every

24th.IO 00
; Sk68 00

nt of failures $98 50 
*t and only 
at was satis- 
. made for me 
hors A Cox,

?cdPROVISIONARY
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYSchool MavaniWflayal 2,30 a j. MAY »4th

OAKVILLE AND RETURN 3So.
Steamer

......... TOO firl me in less than 
a ALTON. 

Appleby, Ont.
Per Favorite Steamer*nyy 24th May, I897."Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's 

Wharf at 9.30 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 0 p.ifi. for 
Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.15 
a.m., 11.40 a.m. and 6 30 p.m.

For tickets and fall Information apply at 
office. Yonge-street Wharf.

PERSIA AND OCEAN& COX,
Toronto.

:hes. Elastic Stock- 
pllances.

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERlXKD, 72 Tong, Et.

ROBINSON k HEATH, t« Yonge St.
or W. A. QEDDES, on Wharf,

ed -
jCanadian Pnlenters,

The following Is a list of patents Issued 
to Canadians, furnlshvd by C. H. Itlches 
of tbe Canada Life Building, Toronto: Rich- 
nr/i Rvu-vNter. snrlng t<,otli cultivator; A O

Steamer Queen City.The em 
pony had a 
from Crown's Hotel, 
for five miles nnd freturn.

Mr. John Allman, night /clerk on the 
G.T.R., has taken up quartern In the 
residence which he purchased from Mr. 
Hunter on Qcrrard-strcct.

ViVi 88Vl 22nd, 23rd. 2Uh May, vnlid to return 
on 25th May, 1897.

---- AND----
[Ml SERVICE

For Suiday, May 23, f897.

SUMMER RESORTS, GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
Tbe undersigned, having chartered tbe 

above commodious and popular steamer for 
the present season, Is prepared to carry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake On
tario on reasonable term*. For particulars 
apply on the tyint at Yonge-street dock, or 
to THOMAS BKUNSKtLL. M.D.,

262 WolleKley-street.

rds. YORK MILLS HOTEL.
whèn fed 
be judged 

gs on eat- 
heavy pie 

L” Thev 
i it. Why 
Seed, and

21st May, valid 10 return on 26th May, 
1897.

Ticket* and all Information from agent* 
Grand Trunk Railway *y*tem; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 King street west; Union 
Station; Queen street cast; North and 
South Parkdalo station*.

The above hotel Is one ef the beat road 
houses lu the vicinity of Toronto, distance 
five miles from Bloor-street. Many In To
ronto have never seen the beautiful scenery 
around York Mills at this season of tbe 
year. Jt Is now at Its best And as the 
Sunday car question Is now settled for 
good, you cannot do better than take n trip 
to York Mills.

Ordinary meals will be supplied at rea
sonable hours for 25 cents. Special dinners 
and suppers can be arranged for by tele
phone at short notice for 40 cents.

Our stock of wine and liquors, both for
eign and domestic, cannot bo 
the trade. Orders for medicinal purposes 
will always receive our best consideration.

Years of patient attention to this class 
of trade has established a reputation which 
we carefully guard by hsndlln 
lately pare goods and 
•enable prices

Good stabling and bicycle stalls. In charge 
of a responsible and trustworthy man. Bi
cycle repair* and foot pump on hand.

Proprietor.

zIService will begin ( n all routes 
at 9 a.m. and will contint e 

until io p.m,

236

IHAMILTON STEAMBOAT ED*
The Service Being as 

Follows:
QUEEN’S BIRTHDW EXCURSION 

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
». LOSDOlf, oo 

iB#fert«.-ed imdwr 
UD. 10c. . PKftLI! 
TTASH Sf’.KJ) y «a 

the value ot 
l l>»d COTTA1U 

1/w 25e..

snrpaMed In
Headway,

Mii;u:e»
FARE FOB ROltn TRIP » CENTS.

Good going May 22nd and 24th, and re
turning until May 26th. Lenve Toronto 
7.30 and 11 s.m., 2, 5.15 nnd 8.30 p.m.

Hamilton. 7.40 and 10.45 a.m., 2.16, 
and 8.30 p.m.

WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

Route.
Yongo Sire 't...............
Queen Street..,,........

iDnmln» Street...........
B -It Line......................
King Street................
1Carlton........................
1 Col I ego.......................
Winchester.................
Bloor nnd McCnul.......
Cltqich Street.............
Broadview.....................
Bathurst.......................
Dovcrcouit....................
Avenue Road...............
Parliament..................

I Tncso two lin.» form 7 minutas headway
"iS'he.e* wo'linee form 10 minutes service 

into High Park.

.. 8
14 ig only abac- 

them at ren-1captured near 
further QUEEN’S 

. . .BIRTHDAY
SINGLE

r5.80sellingItNorth Toronto.
The Mayor has called a special meeting 

for Tuesday night to consider town mat- 
ters now In litigation. Again.! rr.a«nrer KnaliUng.

Mr. T. Williams of Bgllnton hml a severe f-hiengo. Mny 21.—A declaration hits

srt.-jfsf-w Elc;>!s Msrs *fcssforward by the horses without the wheels Den^ reer ^jf bnn(1, Tho (1ecinration
*Th‘ MMou Baud Of the Dnvlsvllle Meth- recites that thc University intrusted to 
o<ll*t rhiirch gave nn entertainment nt the, Spnhllng’s enre $1.^0,000 

Tliureh Inst evening. The little ones ne- $500,000 worth of bonds, which he has 
quitted tbenikelve* In splendid style, nnd refuscd to ' deliver to hia successor.
wore heartily received. Mr*. Grnhnm of —---------------- ^
Toronto pre*lded, nnd gnve nn entertnlnmg Give Toranle » nidr Berth,
addrf** at th#» opening of the program. The nannl crop of race crook* who ap-

The Zion Unptlst Church nun mil congre- r ,n Toronto Nliortly before thc Queen • 
gntlonnl meeting wn* held on rnur*dny )^it tlidaT doe* not seem to be very plentiful 
evening. The report* presented were very fh,H VPflr gn far only one undesirable 
sntlefnrtory. The mmiber*bip remnin* the rhflrfl?.f„r has been **krd by the police to 
*nmo a* the previous year. All llabllltlv* olsewbeie. No doubt the severe sen- 
of the year have been met, nv<Tthe church ^rnee* meted out by r.olonel Denison to 
debt has been slightly reduced. The mem- rrookn jn DrCvlous years has bad tbe desired 
bershlp of the Sunday School is W. with 
eight officer*, while the Junior Lnlon or 
Christian Endeavor has now 40 jnembers.

Thj Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla.

*i 10ASS . 10 NIAGARA FALLS LINE ■ ■ •ZV |
20f . .AT. .;ated FAREFIE8T

CLAM
15 Steamer EMPRESS 

and C. T. R.
Dally, commencing Thursday, Mny 

from Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 
p.m., for St. Catharines, all points on Wei- 
•slid Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion partie». 
Tickets nt all principal agents, all U.T.R. 
offices and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

........ 16

......... Î5

....... 16
............12

D. B.BIRRELL,iobaln Co. Cead going May M OjMJnthnlta

FIRST 
CLAM

AND ONE-THIRD.
Ceed going May tlsi. Hemming anlll 

Her Mtk. 1M7.

Local manager for the BcU Telephone Co. 
of Canada at York Mills.That’* Ayer’*. The same old 

sarsaparilla as it was mad. and 
.old by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO yearn 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli- 

lend speed to skill and

N DOWS 20, FARESINGLE25 3.20Brilliant*
. HOTELS... 2)y S.OOo#4.#OW*.. 18 THE

r /
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA ’<

Fort William, Sault Ste. Merle, 
Windsor and Beet.

IMl’OKTANT NOTICE.—Tbe tollowlog 
changes will take effect on and after .May i 
Ptfi : Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for 1 
the Dost at 8.43 a.m., changed to 9.43 l.m.
Train No. 17, Owen Sound section, dne to 

f lenve Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed to 
8.23 a.m. _______

UPPER LAKE FLEET i
SS. -ATHABASCA” tTeVïr?SZÜ9.nd p
SS. “MA
SS. “ALBfRTA”

FOI PORI ARTHUR Ofifl FORT WILLIAM I

, BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STBBET, 
Opposite Grace Cbarch NEW YORK 

.........ETBOFEAN FLAN..........
"There Is so atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the fit. Deals 
which is rarely met with )n s public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there ne often as yon turn yoor face to
ward New York." 240

TO.) ances
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO year» 
ofeuree. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re mnch in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 

“ Doubtless, ” he

a, London,
glass also in NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Xj I

JAMES GUNN, Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d
«earner

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed, for Niagara, Quecnston and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Outrai 
A Hudson Itlver Hallway, Michigan 
tral Hallway, Niagara Fulls I’ark and Hiv
er Hallway and Niagara Falls k Lewiston 
Hallway.

Superintendent.
effect.

]■Director» Elerle.1 Their Officers.
At a special meeting of the directors of 

the Y.M.C.A. yesterday, the following offl- 
C4*f* were elected : President, Hon. 8. H. 
Blake; vice-presidents, H. H. Fndger, 
Frank Yelgh; treasurers. G. Tower Fergns- 
snn. H. 11. Williams ; recording secretary, 
H. B. Gordon.

IUSHES The Toronto Railway
Company.

.y

INOTICE !raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can't. We .are using the 

ota plant that cured the

Harbor Itonrd.
Mfz A. B. Lee, the chairman of the Har

bor Commissloners, was granted leave of 
absenc»' at the moetlng of the commission
er* yesterday, and Mr. W. A. Oeddeft wn* 
elort#»d chairman pro tern. The question 
of the diversion of the Don came up, and 
It wn* expected that an amicable arrange
ment with the city could be arrived nt.

S Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Uon-purposes can 
being of tho 
st prices, 
according to

Freni Owen Seiind 
every Thursday. 

Freni Owen Sound 
every Saturday.

C'hnreb of Ibe Iteilremrr.
To-morrow the Rev. Prof. Clark will 

continue his series of sermon* nt the 
Church of the Redeemer. At the 
inc service liis subject will be I lctory 
Over the World." to bn followed the 
next Sunday by “Power From on High.

Firs Invesllgstton.
Detective Murray Is In the vicinity o? 

Shed den. Elgin County. Investigating a fire 
which occurred on the morning, of April 
3 lii a barn of Duncan McAlpIn, liveryman, 
Shcddeo.

2 KING 8T. EAST. JOHN FOY, Manager.
name
Indiana and thc Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since toe make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way oi improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 

But we’re not.

Baggage checked at ^resi
dence to destination. 246 NIAGARA RIVER LINEevon-HSlMlenarT Invalided.

Mr. Hamilton Cnhro|* rorolvod n citblo- 
grnin-yp#t<‘nlay from Tientsin, Chinn, etnt- 
hig that Rev. Konnfth MoLtmnnn I* 111 nn<l 
on the way homo, nnd n*klng that another 
ml*Rlonnry !><• sont to tho hold Immediately. 
Tho work hi Honan lin* boon opening up 
so rnnlfllv that tho lo** of a man nt this 
time will be seriously felt by the mission.

246
l May 23, 1897. — Niagara Navigation Co.

Queen’s Birthday
Steamer Chlcora

arrival ef Train dne to leave 
Toronto ».*3 a.m

AfterDR. PHILIPS
Connections at Sault Ste. Marie for Min

neapolis, fit. Paul, Duluth aud all western 
towns and cities, and. nt Port Arthur and 
Fort William tor Bat Portage, Ontario gold 
fields, Manitoba, the Northwest Territories, 
the Rockies, British Columbia gold fields 
nnd all Pacific Coast points. ________

The cars will be run on Sunday next 
and the Company will distribute tho 
entire proceeds ot the day from passen
ger fares and contributions received in 
the fare boxes between the Hospitals of 
the City in proportion to ihu number of 
occupied sick bed* in each Hospital.

Dated 21st Mny, 1897.

Lais of Nsw York Cl y
Tresis all cbrenle sod spwti 
Sises ses of noth him; net 
vous debtlliy, and «Il disses*! 
el tiie urinary organs cured by 
a lea days DH. PH1LUPA 
244 11 Kiag-SLW, Toronto

ET. Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side)
7 a.m. end 2 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnston and
return same day ......-..............................*1 00

Niagara Falls, return same day......... 1 25
Buffalo, return same day ......................2 00

SPECIAL.
Going Saturday, May 22, and Monday,

Mar 24, returning Tuesday morning. May ISLAND SERVICE,
26th ' »»ew*»»-*e-»«-..»p.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queen»ton and \TlW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL

return ................................................ .....*123 cotemi-nce running regular trips on
Niagara Falls and retorn .......................  2 On fiotnrduy, Mny 8, fronf Church-street Wharf
Buffalo and return .................................. 2 50 to Islnml l’ark. running every hour, leavln

Choice of New York Central A Hudson Island I‘ark 6.30 a.m. and Church-street 
Hirer Hallway, Michigan Central Hallway, a.m. Sundays, leave Island Park nt 0.40, 
Niagara Falls Park k River Hallway and leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock a.tn. 
Niagara Falls k Lewiston Hallway, land every bout. Cant. Goodwlfc , ___

we might..
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 

old oareaparilla be-

Tho Hon non of the Delay.

E;E?,,F3' ptc9î£eicEî“S m;grantlmr thorn a llcenso of Toronto being authorized by the Lleuton-graaung nu m a ncepso.________ *nt-Oovernor In Council to iuvestlgntc the
. township's affairs.Per Hie Foreign F|o|d. ___ _____ ■

Tho Foreign Mission rommlttoo appolnto-l Throe Mentli* fsr Two ftaek*
J)r. Percy I,e*||t. to the foreign field. He Three month* in the Central Prison was 
1* to be supported by Krsklne rhurch.Mont- the punishment meted out to Richard Den- 
real. where he has l>een an active worker nln. who stole two sacks of malt from a 
In connection with thc Young People's So- j Toronto Brewing Company's wagon last

j Tnesdntfc ^ v - - i

HEME CO.
ine I9BO.

DR. COWLING’S
EnglDk Perledleal FI1U

Sure remedy for Irregular meaetrus- 
. s pert act monthly rogulalor. glv- 

.... reliable and sure results. Inrsln 
m ailments peculiar to women II and 

soy address, 
oege - street.

Iv, thoreforo 
■orkm -n cm-

samo
cause it works the tamo old 

It’s the sovereign blood 
I purifier, and—it’» Ayer»•

---------------------

1
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SinUIhlug recure Bo
WILLIAM MACKENZIE,

President Toronto Railway Co.
,S;Mr“»"Vo.,..fimi.

«■onto, Ontario, sod by druggists. »t wo ft on* *ail 
i.i ne steamer
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get a un lory of $300 for each of (he 
dont» lu the City Solicitor'» depurt- NO DEGREES FOB WOMEN.DO 1 PAY 6fiS BlitS? to

«til
ment.

Cambridge tllnnllr Bejeels I be Proposal 
by » Large Majority Amid Can- 

alderable fuimanl,
finAppeal» le Ward Oee

The Court of Revision will moot on 
Juno 7, to take tip appeal» against ns- 
lessmcnta In Ward One.

“ CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

A. SEQUIN
-DIE 11

BORDEAUX
Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concourt. 
Inttnuf Exhibition 

AT BORDEAUX ■ÆÆ
If You Do, Keep Your Eye on 

thFfildermen
Cambridge, Ragland, May 21.-- Cam- I 

bridge University to-day, by a vote of 
1713 to 002, rejected the proposal to con
fer degree* upon women.

When the voting commenced the senate 
houac was thronged and there were 
large crowd, outside the building. Every
where were posters Inscribed, “Varsity ; 
for Men, Men for Varsity."

The undergraduates, who behaved In f 
a threatening manner towards the sni>- ; 
porters of the proposal to confer degree* j 
upon women, were greeted with' groans
and crie* of "Simple,” The e\citei---- *
continually Increased, e«peelnll,v4ii ,, 
streets. An effigy of a lady In bloomers JI 
on a bicycle was suspended opposite the I 
Senate House and there was a In re- I 
banner over the Cains College gateway, I 
Inscribed: “Oct Von to (iirton. Get ion I 
to Newnhnm. Here is no Place for I 
Maids."

Towards the close of the voting thou- I 
sands of people congregated outside t.tc I 
Senate House and the undergraduates ' 
started letting off fireworks,during which I « 
two cracker* exploded in the midst of 
the Senate House.

MARLBORO COWS COACH.

/ 1 *
1%

Activity !,« I tie faille Barbel.
No lees than lfiO car loads of cattle 

were received at the Western Until * 
Market yesterday morning, and every 
pen and yard was filled. Later on 2U 
m«re kind* came lu, for which there was 
no, room until «orne of the earlier arri
val» bud been disposed of.

Caeil .lane far Macadam.
City Engineer Keating and Assistant 

Engineer It net returned from Tweed yes
terday, where they Inspected a large 
quantity of trap rock. They found It to 
be of superior quality nod the sn 
most unlimited. A few carloads

i < i
?h1895

AS THEY VOTE ON TUESDAY i
•Bole Mnliera ?<5y; %

4»
? ♦

The E. B. Eddy Co.,What the Johnston Case Has Already 
Meant to Consumers.

LTD.,2 ❖Sold^fit-
shipped and tested on the Esplanade.

Destray I eg rise Trees.
Complaints hare been made of the 

destruction of some fine big tree! in 
Queen-street-nvenne by Commissioner 
Chamber*’ men. who arc constructing 11 
bicycle path. The trees have been re
moved to make the path straight, but a 
straight path does not appear to be ne
cessary, or even desirable. r

<•dtement 1 
the I

The 
especially ❖by «II

stores, l HULL, CANADA. 2
O0 *

CHEMISTSAaolber Ifni May Be Made lb* Part 
•t Same Aldermen la Kill ibe Appeal 
Case- “Saudar” Car* IT 111 Baa Te- 
merrew —Tbe Tax Exempllea Ceavea- 
•lea — Tbe Jabllee Preeesalaa—Bale- 
payer» Wbe Baa’I Set the Brick Pever 
—Clly Hall Balters.

A special meeting of the City Council 
will be held on, Tuesday to consider the 
Gas Company Case. Yesb’rdny Mr. John
ston and his solicitor, Mr. llyckmnn. had 
a conference with the Board of Control, 
at which It was decided to hold thla spe
cial meeting on Tuesday,when the Board 
will (gain recommend that the Council 
give a bond for $2000, to cover the Gas 
Company's costs in the appear, shonld 
it fail and pay Mr. Jointe ton $1230 for 
bis costs in the action so far. This is 
the same proposition that: the Council 
on Monday last referred back, bat the 
objection to it was mainly that the legal 
opinions accompanying tbe recommenda
tion did not refer to this particular pro
position. When the recommendation 
comes before the Council on Tuesday it 

be accompanied by a letter from 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, favor
ing Its acceptance. Mr. Johnston is 
quite willing to agree to conditions 
binding him to prosecute the appeal 
thoroughly and retain counsel satisfac
tory Xo the city.

Tht» is a case that every gas consumer 
is Interested in and the action of the 
aldermen on Tuesday should be carefully 
watched. Mr. Johnston’s efforts to 
bring the Gas Company to time have 
directly resulted in a reduction of 15 
cents per 1000 feet, but if the appeal is 
not carried on there is no guarantee that 
tbe Gee Company will not raise the price 
again, as judgment now rests in their 
favor. . Should the appeal succeed there 
may be 0 further reduction, in fact, 
there shonld be. The reduction of 16 
cent» means n saving of $50,000 per year 
to gas consumers and perhaps another 
$50,000 would be chopped off if the ap
peal succeeds, but, in spite of the fact 
that the Gas Company could only tax 
about $1250 for costs should the appeal 
faihnnd In spite of the immense benefit to 
gas consumers should the appeal suc
ceed, some of the aldermen are trying 
to kill this appeal. At the last meeting 
of the Council the chief opponents or 
the proposition were Aid. Saunders, 
Gowanlock, Hubbard and Bums. The 
proceedings on Tuesday will be given 
very fully in The World and every gss 
consumer should keep bis eyes on the 
position taken by the aldermen on this 
Inwrtant question.

Tiie Conrt of Appeal here gave judg
ment in favor of the Gas Company on 

■a pnre technicality, but tbdMcwho ought 
to know say that the Privy Council arc 
not in the habit of deciding cases on a 
technicality and even if they shonld do 
ao in this case they will leave the merits 
af the case open. The city has all to 
gain and very little to lose in carrying 
on this appeal, and yet some of the 
aldermen are fighting for the city to 
start a new case and fight the Gas Ci 
pnny through all the courts again us 
would undoubtedly be the case, instead 
of getting the decision of the Privy 
Council at once, which can be done with 
little and perhaps no costs at all to tin- 
city. Gas consumers keep your eyes and 
ears open!

and1 DRUGGISTS. w» *
I

Lowest
Prices

Best» û
zvwmwirvrvfvvrtrtrtvwvmvvTwwmvvnvTEACHERS AUD VUNCES. Qualityi <

j*yTh« Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
Æ/BBW ponenti of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 

T' lively the Best Preparation for the Shin. It instantly
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance’of age, creates and pre- 
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Mdftdfcit! Company, Toronto,

ft* Prdagag* »r Sana sad Bast Mere* 
Set at enilla aad eiarwased Daaeee 

la actual aad Olkr£ Teple*.
Orillia, Oat., May 21.—The teacher» of 

North and East Slracoe open, 
convention here this morning In the Metho
dist schoolroom. By recent changea In law 
the roll of teachers Is now called at tbe 
opening and close of every session, the at
tendance of nil teachers to be reported to 
their respective trustees.

President Moldrew of East Slraeoe gave 
an epitome of 11 book written some 40 
years ago, but republished lately, and en
titled, "The Artificial Production of Stu
pidity In School." Faulty teaching la res
ponsible, according to that book, for tbe 
majority of dances, post and present.

President Knox of North Hlmcoe address
ed the teachers on "The Teachers’ Con
dition: Pecuniary and Social." He regret
ted tbe eomimra lively low eta ton or the 
teaching profession and also the tendency 
towards decrease of salary. For these de
fects he thought teachers themselves were 
responsible, but could remedy by thorough 
organisation la a teachers’ union.

Col.Parker'» book on "How to Study Geo
graphy * was reviewed by Mr. Nesbitt of 
Waubnushene, after wblch Mr. Kyerson of 
Orillia criticised somewhat severely the re

public school leaving 
examination. Tbe object of that course 
bad been thereby defeated.

Miss Rodgers of Barrie gave an Interest
ing lesson to five children. Illustrating the 
application of kindergarten principles to 
Publie school work.

Prof. McLellan of Toronto then gave an 
excellent exposition of "Fourth Book liter
ature,” dealing with both poetry and proac, 
and the special characteristics of each with 
proper method of treatment.

OFPIOBS 1
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and GT.R- Crossing.

It's a Dandy without Hair an and Was tbe 
Big Feature efthe Queen's 

Drawing Beam.
New York, May 21.—A London cable 

to The Journal says: The feature of the 
last drawing room was the Duke of 
Marlborough's new coach, which cost, 
so people say, $6000, and upon which 
ordless pains had been spent It was 
renlly the prettiest thing out. Hie body 
or the coach is the richest deep-red con
ventional chi ret color, and it is adorn- 
ed, not only with the ducal crown and 
coat of anus, but also with a princely 
coronet, for tbe Duke is a Prince of the 
Holy lloman Empire, and is not Inellu- 
<*d to alia It- one jot or tittle of his titles.

The supports of the carriage were in 
the »oape of silver serpents with rod 
months. The silver ornaments on the 
hammer cloths are really stiver, and 
were, so they say. actually made at a 
jeweler s to ensure their workmanship.
" hen I sow tbe carriage only two foot
men were up, but the Duke is entitled 
to three. By the by, all the ducal liv
eries are embroidered abroad In Italy or
splendor* en“Ur° their ™>tarai»hal>le

edi their Joint

b

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION
AFrans All Appearances tbe Calberfng In 

Tares * Will Be a Largs One -Others 
Wbe Will Be F re lent.

The British Association committee are re
ceiving a large nnmber of assurances from 
prominent mem liera of their Intention to Oe 
In Toronto for the meeting next August. 
Among those who have recently been add
ed to the list are: Prof H K Armstrong of 
the Central Institution, London, a noted 
British chemist: Prof J A Ewing,the mnth
eme tlelan of Cambridge; I’rofi G F Fitz
gerald of Trinity College, Dublin; W D 
Hallburton of King's College, London : A C 
Haddon, the anthropologist, of the Boynl 
College of Selena-, Dublin ; Prof Alexander 
Mara I later, nrofFseor of anatomy at Cam
bridge; Prof Henry Osborne, the natural
ist and antbor; J H Woodward, F.B.S., 
head of the geological department 
British Museum : Dr It Monro, the 
pologlst of Edinburgh: Sir Charles Free- 
mantle: Prof A D Waller, F.R.H., the 
physiologist; E Sydney Hartlnnd, the anti
quarian.

Tbe Connell of the association In Eng
land have added the names of Sir Donald 
Smith and Hon. A. 8. Hardy to the Hat of 
vice-president».

Hiram 8. Maxim, the famous Inventor of 
the machine gun, has written saying be 
will attend the meeting.

A reception by the Governor-General and 
the Countess of Aberdeen wUI be held on 
tbe evening of Ang. 19 In the Parliament 
Buildings to members and to the citizens 
of Toronto, who extend private hospitality 
to tbe members.
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£will
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
f? the ONLY DIP;

cent additions to tbe
4C/'

(suss>Pta*..
The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by competent Judges to Uo tbs 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

1'ne refrigerating 
a former notice 1»

WHERE IS THAT BOT r

Battaa Felice are Very Aaxleas le Fled 
Albert Ktag, Ibe bey Isle» Waileael 

BaBk Messenger.
Boston, May 21.—The police received 

several reports that King, the 18-yca™

jl...' „V,H" Lowel1’ Mass., and New 
in»TKu’ 5°SP" *Jnte that a boÿ answer- 
places! g * de,cril>tion Wtt* »eea at these

Wbai Is Flam |„ u,e garden.
jÆ^ltSeXfiïgSJS? Here** d'-

Ik,mpïny-“,'new0ratoloe-8l'M!e' 8«d
MonaTofi.: Rubrum!* one TZ faiT. 

sanh’ii. 10c each; Tuberose “Kx

pr SwUSKIS, SSkfirtB

door climbers, standard farm reeds andTheir” h™”"111toader iu‘,’a carried in Canada6 
t hey have also a grand display of carefully 

wcll-grown bedding plants on ex- ^hltlon at the retail atoms. IM and 132 
est. and at their greenhouses. 

1514 Queen-street vast. Also garden tools 
of every description; and a regular snap 
la lawn mowers ball raebet device, 14 ent 
(3. 12 cut 82.50. Steele. Briggs (Company 
•tjte: "A simple of every lot of seeds, 
whether grown by ourselves or grown upon 
contract f ,-r ua. is thoroughly tested In 
onr ereenhona-a. and only those of satis
factory germlnnt'ng power are sold, and not 
only are onr growing crop» earefnlly rogued 
while growing, but their product and new 
varieties f oin all parts of tbe world are 
annually tested by careful field trials opon 
onr own grounds, that we may be sure the 
var etlea we offer are the very best grown, 
which Is protection to our customers."

Independent Forestry.
The work on the new 1.0.F. Temple la 

progressing very rapidly, and the removal 
of the general offices and staff has begun, 
and It l« expected that by tbe lit "of Jane 
they will be folly In possession of tbelr new 
quarters. The rapid growth of the order 
continues unabated. New court» are re
ported at the rate of nearly two a day. H.
J. Spence and James Clendennlng. cx-M.L.
A., have been recalled from tbelr respective 
fields of labor In other jurisdictions to push 
the work of extending the order In Eastern 
Ontario daring this and next month.

of the 
nnthro- pJaut referred to In 

now fnliy completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperator», refrigerator», etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are- cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, tad v.e 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY 00., LTD.

that coal will take 
I this season is when it is dumped 
!j at your door. Prices are as low 
| as they will be till the Winter 
\ schedule, and the high quaÏÏBr of 
: our present stock should leafd a 
| provident buyer to lay-in a good 
» supply right now. Quality and 

weight always guaranteed.

MVBDEBBV AtTD BOBBED.
r.i-m

A vrell-Kaawa Clllsea *r Flttatar» Keels 
With aa Awful Fate.

Flttsbnrg, Fa., May 21.-E. 8. Flelaher, a 
well-known real estate man. was robbed 
and murdered while or. his way home last 
night. The deed was committed on the 
Llncoln-avenne bridge. In the East End. 
After relieving Flelsher of his money nml 
valuables, bis assailant threw him over the 
bridge into tbe ravine, 90 feet below. When 
found, half an bonr later, he was still liv
ing, but died on bis way to the police sta
tion. Tbe murdered man was one of tbe 
most prominent secret society men In Al
legheny County, being n member of high 
degree In the Masonic fraternity, Oddfel
lows and other organizations. There Is no 
clue to tbe mnrdt-rer.

10 GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.”

Hvw Pnfrnu To the Loyal People of Canada
Out on the Queen’s Birthday

««7
(HfF1Below will be fonnd. the only complete 

weekly, up-to-date record of patent* grant
ed to Canadian inventor*, furnlahvd by 
Meaara. Fetheratonhaiigh A Co.:

Canadian Patent*—It 8 Anderson, broke* 
for bicycles; H Simpson, automatic bicycle 
holder; A W flhow, bicycle gear cose ond 
gnard end lubricator; L L Martin, bicycle 
holder; C Gentle, bicycle rim and tire; Wm 
De Laney, Jr., nlr valve; B Wltner, ball 
bearing* ; G H f>>prdng. attach then t for 
bicycle handle bars: J AG Trudeau, bicycle 
brake and lock; J M Brown, lamp Jackets 
for bicycles; It Sylvester, spring tooth cul
tivators; W W Bner, Improvement In the 
return for typewriter carriages; A O Bru
nette, oven and heater; J M Mnekln. auto
matic vending machine; M J Buchanan, 
carrier; the ('a pita I Cash Register Com
pany, automatic timekeeper; E New, com
position of matter for manufacture of 
bricks; R IT Campbell, hydraulic duplex 
gravel elevators; N McKenzie, corn culti
vator; R A Boyd, combined sod-lron and 
friller;- J Whiteman, splice for wagon 
shaft; V E Chamberlin, machine for wash
ing and Meaning crockery, glass and plated 
wore; G Bleeman, fender for street cars.

American Patents — J M Brown, lamp 
bracket; R C Eldrldgetsnap book; J Forbes, 
skate; C Fournier, vehicle; O Gendron, cor
set; I) H Maeonjuodnle, ticket case; W Mc- 
Gregor,securing material# and objects from 
subaqueous bottoms; J Hmltb and J L 
Hughes, combined 

British Patents—A H Wright, sugar fil
ters; W Jenkins, velocipede.

iarc- a REIIflflRDT X C0.’S JUBILEE BEER. OFFICE» | 
6 KING STREET EAST 
M4 YONGE STREET 
7!» YONGE STREET ,
200 WELLESLEY STREETCONGER 

COAL C ;î
Hpcvlnlly brnv.-cd for tills glnrlons cele
bration, with choicest and «pcclally 
malted British Columbia Two-Rowed 
Barley and made aromatic by finest 
British Columbian hop», grown from 
Bavarian roots. This line will un
doubtedly be tbe most Inviting and 
delightful beverage ever put before 

discriminating people of the Dom-

MB.OABBOir BEXUMISATBD.
COR. 8PADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 

" COR. BATHURST & DUI’ONT STB 
“ TORONTO JUNCTION *

He Will Maad far the Liberals of West 
Haras In «be Local Flgbl.

Dungannon, Ont., May 21.-A large and 
most enthusiastic Liberal convention 
was held at thla place to-day. The first 
order of business was the election of offi
cers, which resulted as follows : D. McGil- 
llcnddy, Goderich, president; It. Holmes. 
Clinton, vice-president; Morgan D'Alton, 
Ash field, second vice-president ; William 
Coates. Clinton, secretary-treasurer. A 
thorough organization was effected, and, 
after able addresses by M. C. Cameron, 
M.P.. J. T. Garrow, M.L.A., and others. 
Mr. Garrow was unanimously re-nominated 
aa the Lllteral standard-bearer In West 
Huron for the Local Legislature.

Mr. Garrow has accepted tbe nomination 
ns leader of the Liberal party In West 
Huron.

Vthe screw
inlon.

DRINK TO THE QUEEN IN
ÔC7 And Present 

Delivery.
FOR COAL AND WOODREINHARDT l CO.'S JUBILEE BEER. CASHom-

PMICE® REDUCED.
Best Hardwood, long............................. S* CO Slab*, loog.............. .
B«*r Hardwood, out sod split.......*.... 5 00 Slab*, cut and eplit
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long..8 M Riove 
Petit No. 3 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut

SS2& i S gffi.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batbnrst 

tit. and Fariey-Ava. Phone 5393.

$3 0)'•■if

Turkish Baths
8 &Jteas## •••»•»••••••»»

} At LDWEST FKICEK

BRANCH OFFICE t
41» Queen-at. Waat Phone 238L

Saaday Cars Te-lierrew.
The decision of the Street Railway 

Company to commence the 8und.iv ser
vice to-morrow does not worry the al
dermen very much. With one or two 
exceptions, they look upon the passage 
of the bylaw ns a mere matter of form 
and can see little or no objection to the 
operation of the service at once. The 
vote of the people, in their opinion, i* 
of more Importance than a thousand 
yards of red tape. The Mayor seems to 
be of the opinion that the company 
should not run the cars until the bylaw 
is passed and Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton agrees with Mr. Caswell that the 
Council cannot legally pass the bylaw 
until the time for scrutiny has expired. 
The company claim that the question of 
operating the cars is an Issue distinct 
from the fondât net of passing the

AT HOME
Will Plant Jabllee Trees.

To commemorate the Queen's Jubilee, 
trees will be planted in the Queen's Park 
on tbe afternoon of May 24 by His 
Honor the Lieut-Govemor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick and His Worship the 
Mayor. Addresses will be delivered by 
pi eminent citizens, and music will he 
furnished during the afternoon by the 
Metropolitan Band, i The proceedings 
will commence nt 2 o’clock. The public 
generally are invited.

rebool desk and rent.

BEECH
MIXED WOOD

MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

I*. BURNS & CO.

AND

I HEART JLnervïpillsJ
Hk WEAK

^.People Æ

AND ALL SICK FOLK.
and 3d stamp for particulars of 

Hygienic Bath Uaolnet —price, $5.00.
Tree’» PER

CORD 'CUT AND SPLIT

E. M. TREE, M Canterbury St ,
St. .loton, KB.

PERCUT AND SPLITQUAKER FOLDING 
BATH CABINET

r*es

CORDFlreh Prelrd Prom Thrlr Boer*.
Hazelton, Pa., May 21.—Two prr*on* wore 

fatally scalded to-day by the bursting of a 
«till in Michael McGarrity * distillery. The 
■team and fluid rushed out upon Michael 
McGarrity, the owner, and a laborer named 
Andrew Garitz, hurling them with terrific 
force against the wall# of the building. 
The explosion and crle* of the men 
ted tbe attention of the distiller’s wife, and 
she rushed to their rescue. Iu doing so 
she, too, was badly scalded In wading 
through the boiling liquid. The flesh peeled 
from the bodies of McGarrity and Garitz. 
Both are fatally scalded.

Knjayable llell.lsy Owl lag.
One of the most enjoyable, convenient 

and economical trips arranged for Monday 
the nnnnal excursion of Canada Lodge, 

No. 49, t.O.O.F. Hamilton Is .the spot 
chosen, by Grand Trunk train, leaving 5a. 
m., and returning at the same boor In the 
evening thus giving a good long day for 
the delights of the city under the moun
tain. The return fare Is 
nits and 40c for children.

by-
law. «8.00.

Made of Special Anil.
replie Hnltber « lath. 

Save» health, life, time and 
suffering.
Sent «lamp for deacrlptlre 
cat logue.

'Tax Exemptions.
Phone 131. 38 Kin<r-8treet E.Toronto's Invitation to the other muni

cipalities to attend a couventiou to con
sider the tax exemption question is not 
meeting with the response that the Im
portance of the subject deserves. About 
280 invitations were sent out nml only 
23 replies have been received. Of these 
23, HI favor tie idea and witi send dele
gates. There facts were reported to 
the Reception and Legislation Commit
tee yesterday and the secretary was in
structed to communicate with the clerks 
of the towns and cities that have net 
yet replied, asking for an answer at their 
earliest convenience. It is also proposed 
to issue a pamphlet dealing with the 
question.

nttrnc- VMM» ......................................... SSTSVS

IF YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS 
ARE DEFICIENT

only 80c for sd-
% W. Roberts, .

31 tseei-UKti Can,
Toronto. Bath rent on re 
refill of pr ce to au, part of 

f Canada.
Expies* charge; prepaid.

A Feme Pioneer Dead.
Forest, Ont.. May 21.—Charles Wlch- 

mann, who. with his wife, emigrated to 
this country from Germany a boat 38 years 
ago, and who, for 30 years past, has car
ried on n merchant tailoring business here, 
died this morning after n few days' Ill
ness. He was one of Forest's pioneer bus
iness men nnd was highly esteemed by all. 
Mrs. Wlchmann Is dangerously III.

Karat laaadlaa lack! fish
The club launch Hiawatha will make her 

first trips for the reason on Monday next, 
24th Inst., as follows: ■ Leaving town club 
at 11 a.in., 12 noon and at. 2, 3, 4 nnd 5.80 
o'clock p.m.; returning from the Island 
club 15 minutes later respectively than 
the above times.

The first bi-monthly club regatta of the 
reason will be held on Saturday, 29tb 
Inst., when races for the 27-foot, 22-foot 
mid skiff classes will be sailed over the 
usual club courses.

You need something now to create 
And maintain strength 

For the Dally Round of Duties.HA VINO

____ __________inti* «s
Williams' Bay, WIs., May 21.—To the ne- YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or

teu?r Beatin*of the
great objective lenses of the Yerkea ubaerrL __
ntory were lifted Into position Inst evening. ! If So, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
An hour Inter the eyc-plecc was adjusted, j Pill» will cure you.
and the worlds greatest telescope became „ "
î‘i„r;allîJr'. T,hü "ky' however, was too H»Ve YOU Shortness of Breath, Di», 
cloudy last night for observation. tress after Exertion, a

Banks «sn.olld.led.New York. May 21,-The Third Na- SïïESJ?anï
tional Lank and the National City Bank, mm m. '
both of this city, to-day consolidated, IT SO, Milbam’s Heart and Nerve 

! n,nd a* «oon as matters can be arranged Pillil will cure or relieve
the Third National Bank will pass out you if taken in time,of existence.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter“Tbe First Shall be Last".
It i* worthy of note that the 8t. 

George's Society, who. through their 
delegate, informed the Diamond Jubilee 
Committee that they considered that 
they should have first [finer; in the big 
procession on June 22. drew last place 
nnd that the Sons of Temperance, who 
sent no delegate and did not even ex
press a desire to take part in the proces
sion, drew first place.

There seems to be some doubt ns to 
7} whether the labor organizations will he 

represented in the procession, as thetr 
mem hers are nearly nil member» of one 
or other of the fraternal or national so
cieties.

COMPANY.
The Saturday lectures.

The lecture on "The Art of Teaching" 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In Holy Trinity 
schoolbouse will be given by Hev. T. 1* 
A born, B.D., B.Sc., and at 3.30 p.m. Rev. 
Provost Welch, Bi.A., will deliver tbe fifth 
of his lectures on "The Epistle to the 
Philippines.” A# the subject cannot he 
completed to-day, the Provost bas kinlly 
consented to deliver tbe sixth

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. Try them. 
Fpr sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.nn a n IS ▼

Ï1
7 Do you ever question the quality of what 

you get when you buy a Broom ? Poor brush 
poor sewing—poor satisfaction all around. 

Why not put all doubt aside and get 
'fâinty or—Boeckhs’ Brooms at your dealer's. 
“ Boeckhs’ Brooms are good brooms."

lecture on
Saturday next, Slay 29, at the same hour. V V

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill wo keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Pormalee’s Pills are an ex-

We would call the attention of 
the Retail Dry Goods Trade to 
special “Jubilee Prints.” rT 
some Blouse and Dress styles.

Samples In the hands of 
The Wholesale Trade,

Have You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
somethings is goings to 
cur when there is 
cesaity for it ?

R So, Milbum's Heart and Nerve
Pill» will remove it.

^ You Tr£FESlB?^; D-Morrice’ Sons & Co.
General Debility —’ the 
after effect of La Grip ?

IT So, You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum's
They witircl^Sr cure <‘r‘,eni1 ”•»» **1WI»3

yon. Every dose helps tbe TELEPHONES {^LA"iU 
Comoanles F.upressiited:

Wea’t Have Brleb.
There arc 21 streets In Ward fi that 

need new roadways nnd in nearly every 
ease the property-owners are willing to 
l>ay for a gravel or maeadam road, tint 
will not have brick forced upon them, 
especially on concrete, with stone curbs 
and other things recommended by the 
Engineer.

a cer-ourencumbers nnd melons are “ forbidden 
fruit" to many persons wo constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* are not awn re that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 

"bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd is 
for all summer complaints.

oc- Hand-no ne

ed I ont medicine. My sister has been tum
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." od

i a sure curoj 
edIndaelUn Merrier.

The induction of the Roy. Frederick B. 
Norrle as rector of the Church /if 8t. Mat
thias will take pince next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The service will consist of 
choral evensong and sermon. In addition to 
the Induction service. The Rev. Dr. 
Sweeny, Rural Dean, will conduct the1 
service and nreach.

Sîethlng I he Estimates
The Board of Control continues to 

hold private sessions to discuss the es
timates. In spite of all the tdrishinir, 
the Board is reported to have done, the 
Mayor said yesterday that he would 
he surprised if the rite was fixed under 
19 mills on the dollar. One of the other 
members of the Board of Control stated 
that they were working to get the rate 
down tov 17 mills. It is said that the 
Inhibition Committee’s estimates were 
cut in two nnd there is another report 
to the effect that the Mayor is trying

FIRE! FIRE I FIRE!
V '«’-w-v ^ —- , ______ ______

Mr. Bon.Ian's Prnrsl.
Mr. William Houston. M.A., lias ordored 

from Mr. W A. Boll n ropy of thè work 
Jesuit Halations for prerent»tlon to the 

library of the University of Toronto. The 
work costs 3210.

AOENTW, 
Montreal and Toronto.

51BDLAND dt JOJSJB ».

A Nebraska Bank Fallare.
Washington, D.C., May 21.-A telegram 

reerlvcd here by the Controller of Cnr- 
reney anuonnees tbe failure of the First ' 
National Bank of Orleans. Nebraska, The' 
bank bas a capital of $30.000 nnd liabili
ties amounting to about $10,000.

Th aAnd nlost artistic goods ever Imported —French,
American and Domestic. We are selling the 

above at one-third the original cost, at the old stand.

lie Paid the Fine.
Buffalo. May 21.—Former Superinten

dent of Streets Maloney, who was con
victed of an attempt to bribe Superin
tendent of Police Bull, was fined $700 
this afternoon. He paid the fine.

For Bat» et all Ora, B»nr«e Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh.
T. WLBURN & CO., Propriotars, Toronto, Ont BSSSSSU 'Œ7, °o‘, ÎSÎ&

I $60 ; Canada Accident Assurance Uo. 24$ MERRETT’S, I63 King St. West.
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“CRIPPLE CREEK MADONNA’’
AT I 1-2 CENTS PEN SHARE

is undoubtedly the best chance on the "^t t^ay for qmclc and 
large profits. The company is well managed, no' deb , . , dP by.
perty, money in the treasury, and is fl^ly de^topefl VVe
essees without expense to said company. La hnMwommend the 
are dealers in all other first-class Çdorado shares, but recommend the
above as the best chance in low-priced stocks that w 
ferences on application, 'i oronto office of ____

THE BAMSAY 0. BOOT INVESTMENT 00. OF DENVEB, COL.

THE TORONTO WORLD jSATURDAY MORNING

THOMAS MARKS & CO.Toronto Mining Agency
W Tenge Street.

PECIAL . .
Smuggler 21c, 800 «bore lot.; Vlctory- 

Tilumph, 8V*c. 600 share lot.; Gold Hills Oc, 
BOO .bare lot»; Northern Belle 814c, 100 
•hare lot»; Grand Prize Be, 100 share lot»; 
May Sower 11c, 100 .bare, lot.; Bed Eagle 
Tc, 100 (bare loti; Eastern Syndicate 0c. 
Oet our fluctation» on other stocks.

The North Hastings Review this week 
by Mr. O. R. Sprague. It comes front 
Frontenac, and assays 240oz. of silver 
and about $<S0 of lend to the ton. besides 
a Utile gold. Mr. Sprague will com
mence work on this property In a few 
days, taking men and material from Mo
doc for this purpose.

im I» ONTARIO i
POET ARTHTXB, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

♦mm

♦

To Create a Revolution in 
Mining Operations.

] jf,e Big Operations of One 
Company Alone.

HEADQUARTERS IN TORONTO

Expensive Living In lb. San 1.
No wonder that the conditions on the 

Hand are unfavorable to■ ___ considered
white labor. A frugal Natal working 
man settled there pyelvcd £75 for the 
last quarter of IKOfltfsHis household con
sisted of himself, wife' and child. The 
wife baked the bread they consumed, 
and washed the family linen. They had 
no servant, only occasional Kaffir as
sistance, for which the remuneration 
averaged 5s a week. Ont of the total 
amount £20 went to rent, £11 8s 6<l In 
grocery, £•! 13a for meat, £4 10s for fruit 
and vegetables, while milk, butter and 
eggs cost £7. About £0 to £7 was left 
for emergencies, doctor's bills, traveling 
expenses, and so on. This in the face 

igorons economy practised by a Natal 
family, who presumably know how to 
make both ends meet far letter than raw 
Britishers. The prospect is not an al
luring one.

■
< » ■

railways reached Sandon. Its remaining 
inhabitants base their hopes on the 
mine, of the north fork of Carpenter 
Creek, where there arc some fine bodies 
of dry ore, as well as galena..

New Denver is as beautiful and pic
turesque as ever and considerable build-
'flocon City now enjoys the distinction 

of being the boo mi est boom town of the 
entire Slocan.

The C. P. B. Company are putting in 
a wharf and dock. Private partiea lire 
building a bridge across Slocan River 
which will be 2ti0 feet in length, having 
four piers.

Buildings of all kinds are going up on 
all aides, yet hundreds of people are 
camping in tents or living in shacks or 
cabins. The railway contractors we.v 
expected in any day to begin grading 
the C. P. R. roadbed to Slocan Cross
ing, over 31 miles distant.

Excellent prospects for gold, silver and 
lead mines exist nil around Slocan City, 
and no doubt In time several free gold 

will be erected. The machin >ry 
20-stasnp mill is already ordered.

HIS NEW AIR COMPRESSOR, loan companies.ent.
ted. HIGGINS & HAMPTON* Managers,

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.< ►

Hon. Geo. A. Cox President.It Seems, is Based on Some Very In
genious Ideas in Engineering. B.c. GOLD FIELDS 1Hammond Reef (300) 30c, Jcoie (ICO) 42c, Smuggler 19c, Baatem Syn

dicate 9c, Foley very special, Santa Marie 6c.
— , ■■_____ _ ef-Sliierne A Macrae, tll.li»* nreher,Evelyn Macrae, »i>ii.<»»».,T«r«»<»- w'

Crown Lands Inspector Margach 
Visits Manitou Lake.

<•
Office—26 King St East♦ rLTD.,

•f COR. VICTORIA ST.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.............. 82,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP .................... 1,280,000
BBSBBVB FUND ....................  333,000

TOTAL ASSETS ................... 86.404,044 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, psysble In Canaan 

or Great Britain, with lislf-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest y 
In the debentures of this company.

LOANS made In large or small sum»..on mv. TWO 
proved real estate security. Lowest rate*. PRnn, 

F. G. COX. B. IL

♦

! Will Leases Ike Coal «really Tat Perse 
Power-Tlw CasedMise Sold for 
•I4.0S# - The Changea In the B. C. Min
ing Cosnlrv In Eight Tear»-6eed hews
Ahost the Two mends Mtsf^jhfserai 
Mining hews Freni

A Montreal man has invcntelT 8“ auto
matic hydraulic air compreasor, 
which he hopes to create 6' =revolution 
In mining operations. It ia said to work 
itself and to run along without attention.
He hits built a little model, which shows 
his plan of operations, which may be 
briefly described as follows: A shaft ia
sunk in the earth with a big chamber Kami ter Abandoning the Mine Crest 
or drum at the bottom. Water is poured Western Will he liereleprd.
in the top of the shaft. As It enters it There are resident In Toronto .and at 
collecta air in great bubbles «, «lobules othor pointa in Ontario many sharehold- 
and carries them to the jyfitjffb., The CTS Q{ the Two Friends silver-lead mine 
force of the descending water-preventt (n the Slocan who are at sea as to the 
them arising in the column and escaping. rpeson tor the slump In the price of the 
Arriving at the bottom the bubbles col- etociti anj tor the failure of the com- 
lect in the upper portion of the drum, ,he dividend which It de-
compressed, whence the sir ia drawn oB
in the usual manner by pipes. Ibe dared in March. The fact Is that he
water, having performed ft* service in promising leads of the property have
pulling down the air, and compressing .w^od oat,” that the mine baa been
it by weight, passes ont at the bottom of _ . . , . .„:iithe dram and rises in another column to abandoned, and that the company will 
the surface, where it goes off in the tail develop for their stockholders another 
race. There is a safety pipe in the prospect that gives good promise, 
drum at the bottom, so if the pressure Following are some extracts front a 
over becomes too great the water is fore- report recently issued by the promoters 
ed down in the drum below the entrance 0t the Two Friends Company : 
to this safety pipe and the air escapes. The Two Friende mineral claim bis 

It is stated in favor of the new been a huge disappointment, not only to 
scheme that a square shaft 16 feet a your directors, but to its promoters. At «..thoi-hwi Permanent Capital...8»,<W.ooo 00
side and 250 deep, with a cast-iron down the time of the incorporation and liota- imo. si, ism........................... j.WMSl *4
pipe 11 feet in diameter within It. and tion of the company there was every Hwr.<, Fund................................... K'.oM 7»
a one-foot diameter pipe within that for prospect that the claim would turn out Contingent Fund................ . LMi a»
compressed air, will be required In or- to be e permanent and valuable mine. Fully pstt up permanent stock issued, bearing 
der to furnish enough air for 1000 horse- We have now proven, however, that 6 Head'osice. 61 Tonga Street,
power at 100 pounds pressure above the what everyone took to be a chute of very
atmosphere. The cost of this, including high-grade ore in the mine was only a
excavation, timbering, cast-iron pipe» number of connected bunches or pockets
and staving, will come near $10,000. of mineral. The drifts also continually
Dam, slnices, bend and tail races may rnn into these pockets, giving us the
be expected to cost another $20.000, nl- impression that new-ore bodies were
though this will vary so very much ne- being discovered, but in every instance
cording to locality that no properly de- they proved to be without continuity,
fined figure can be given. The total The ore being of this bunchy nature, we
cost, therefore, on this system of a foiled to win anything like the quantity lie
horse-power installation would be about there was apparently in sight, and even
$30 per horse-power. This compares then a large proportion of it was of

of the ferry fleet most favorably with the cost of turbine TCry much lower grade than had been
at the unfavorable plants now at work, which have cost anticipated. Finally, the east drift in

all the way from $50 to $120 per horse- the main level (the principal point ot
power for installation, according to cir- development work), after having 
cumstanccc. considerable distance through ledi

ter, left the mineral behind 
ally ran into a dyke of country rock 
and the ledge was entirely lost. Ilad 
there been any good reason for continu
ing the exploration work, we might pos
sibly have found the ledge again, bat 
our experience with that portion of it, 
which was supposed to be the best, was 
sc extremely unsatisfactory and disap
pointing, and, in view of the fact that 
the company had a payment to make 
amounting to $37,500 on the property, 
due on May 12, 1897, and as no satis
factory arrangement of this payment 
could be made with the owners of the 
claim, your directors determined not to 
waste more money on the property.

It is, Ot course, possible that there 
In view ot the recent remarkable de- may be other ore chutes on the Two 

vclopment of the country around Koote- Friends claim, and this may be found 
nay I,ake, it is interesting to recall the to be the ease in the future, but your 
appearance it presented less than a rie- directors did not think the Indications 
cade ago. Eight years ago there was of finding any permanent chute sulfi- 
not a board in the country, unless it was ciently favorable to warrant them in 
the product of a whipsaw. The only paying the large sum of $37,500, or, in 
“hotel’’ was John F. Ward’s tent at fact, any sum at all. in cash, for the- pri- 
Nelson, then called Salisbury, and be- v.ilege of exploring for them. Had you." 
fore that Stanley. directors decided to make this payment

Ainsworth was then named Hot and thus acquire absolutely the whole 
Springs, and was the only place on of the mineral claim Two Friends, the 
Kootenay Lake designated ns a town, future of the company would have alto- 
Kaslo point, bay and river had not then ge-ther depended upon this particular 
been named. claim. Your directors beg to point out

The existence of mineral in the Slocan that the company now owns absolutely 
according to the writer of this retro- an undivided one-fourth interest in the 
speetive article, in The Spokane Spokes- claim, and should it ever develop new 
man, was undreamed of, and yot now ore chutes of importance, this interest 
for two years two railway lines have will become a most valuable asset, 
been heavily taxed to transport the ore Your directors, with a view to carry- 
from this region to the outside world, ing on the business of the company to 
The writer then proceeds to give a cur- a successful issue, have decided to pur- 
sory description of the Slocan as it new chase other properties, and several well- 
appenrs. . , known grouiis and claims were optioned

To properly visit the Slocan district, for the purpose of examination. After 
he says, the start mnst be made front censidering thoroughly several proposals.
Kaslo. On the Knslo & Slocan Railway they finally decided to purchase the 
the trip up the Kaslo \ alley is quite Groat Western mine, a Crown-granted 
interesting, and from Bear Lake, on the property, extensively developed, as being 
summit, to Sandon or Cody it is thrilling, the most desirable to be found in the 

After passing Kemps Springs, three glocnn district, or elsewhere, 
miles west of Kaslo, the south rork The information which your directors 
of Knslo Creek, a mile farther on, is and promoters have at bond in regard 
reached. From three to eight miles np to the Greet Western mine justifies them 
the south fork eight different incorporât- j„ stating as their firm belief that it lias 
ed mining companies arc working claims, magnificent indications of becoming one 
and ns many more are being developed 0f the big mines of the Kootenay. As 
by individuals. j étr mentioned in the report, it is situated

In 1894 the existence of in the midst of the largest mines of the
ernl on the south fork was ndioggd by slocan, such as the Payne, Noble Five, 
the oldtimers who passed to and "fro by Washington, etc., all of which 
that route during the Slocan excitement provon their ore to increase in quantity 
in the fall of 1801. and richness with depth. The present

The eastern boundary of the Siccan showing on tihe Great Western is also 
mineral belt is reached about eight or better than was the ease with any of 
ten miles from Knsto. No developed the mines In the vicinity at the same 
mines are to lie found until «promet or stage of development work ; it also has 
the 15-Mile House is reached. In this the great advantage of now being in 
vicinity are a number of claims In van shape to ship large quantities of ore, 

stages of development, but mostly ,md your directors 
concentrating propositions, ready to pro■ stating that ore can and will be ship- 
duce when once the necessary machinery j w|thin a few weeks after work has 
is on band. been commenced, or as soon as. In their

Two and a half -miles further, at opinion, it can be done with economy.
White Water, the Jackson basin and when this report was issued in the 
the White Water mines and IT*- Ibex w<-nt the price of the stock there rallied, 
load their product into the gyl. >, . £ and shares cannot now be bad for less 

At Bear Lake is the Lticly. Jim, tbnn 25 centg, 
which is quite ft producer and oil which 
a concentrator will be built this >'*ar.
To the north is located the London Hill 
group, which will send many tons of drj 

to the market this season. - 
McGuigan, two miles and a half trop 

Bear Lake, is the railway point for 14 
shipping mines nnd the product of the 
Washington concentrator.

Sandon is the real terminal point of 
the line. Lilt passengers and freight for 
Codv are run back a mile, where a spnr 
on the higher elevation is taken and the 
rnn made to Cody.

This place has grown to be quite a lit
tle city, and is where the Noble hive 
concentrator is located.

Sandon. however, is the typical mining 
camp, with its narrow streets winding 
about, so as to conform to the base of 
the mountains, its sidewalks at different 
elevations and cottages perched on the 
steep mountain sides. All kinds of lift 
ran be had at Sandon. One can stop 
at a $4 per day hotel or batch in a

Sandon is surrounded with 
which arc- almost world-beaters.

Three Forks, four miles below Ban- 
don, is taking a rest after the lively 
times the town experienced before the

CsmUT. Be flay». «» Fall ef rro.peo 
~ .rxtttta ««Id Brick. IT.»: Ike r.e- 
dssi el t!»e Last Mill ot Ike F.ley
-Mis*-»* »<’•"**■ "•T111

Opened Ip Salarie

of r -
t rSLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cMINING SHARES. I

Send for Msps end prospectus. 
Rossland Dev. Co. 14ic, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Cold
f Snaps 4in Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creok.Whlto BearXîrand Prize, 
DoaoUPark. Silver Bell.

WTwill give dose prices on 
awy mining stock.

owest 
rices

rrreer.^ 
Miatit »<•**•■ METHODIST EXAMINATIONS. 19c

......... 0C

.... 1.80 

....... lOc
an idea of the cx- WOOD,

Secretary.To give the public
„ -yet, the mineral resources of 

N°r***ètero Ontario are^to be devdop-

*“ no stock to sell,
* . noted* The syndicate referred Five years’ course completed-T G Me-
*** .. Toronto and Western Mines **»- 78 ner cent, average of live years; 
î° j^ent Company (Limited). At a w J Tribble, 70 per cent.; J O Rogers, 78 
Development p . , corpora- ,K?r cent-? A u Bandcmon, 73 per cent.; J
Meeting of the directe 1 , ., J Sparling. 60 per cent ; w K Baker 00
thm. which is a very strong one, held per teat.; J II Frceburg, 53 per cent. ’
°"4i,n™dav afternoon, it was decided to TUru year (nine suüJcctsi-T W Neal 
»n Hmraday atternuuu, and 1- A Macdonald, In all; It A Hpencer,
k-m at once to open np n number "I in «even and In two of second year; C Law- 
#h, eomoany s properties. Work w:UT rapes. In seven and In two of second year; 
the company i t T G Bartow, in five and In two of second
Started last week on vJo X, near B.iw year; J W Fox, In six, and In one of first
nai lake on which a central camp has yesr.Bill Lane, on w nmnArt- u<_ ira. „Second year (nine »nbJects)-T B White,
been established. This property Ç A Bellry, X\ « Evans, A F McKenzie,
mediately across the Seine River irmn E orcekott. A McNeil and E Baker, In
the Hammond dyke. A branch camp eight; K U Brett, la all; W II Webster, In 
i" , -tin onen up 412 X, known ns the ,|X and In two of first year; B J McGhee, 

nroperty- Both properties In three and In one of Maple Lfththe Hammond dyke nnd Bnley, In seven.
are in Another camp F|r*'/car (nine »abJects)-Jobn A Fetch,carry similar flnonz. /ximuter t v u Hart C-B ,D ell; K Baker, in
will open «P work on 504 X. nOTtneasi ePTrn. j Wough, fonr; Frank B Stnf-
ot the Saw Bill mine. In the bhoal Like 1(,rd ln gewn; F M Peaooek. In five,
field the company own locations covi r- Prellmlnarr—W A Sinclair, matriculant,
Ine shout 500 acres, abutting again* IBMin all; F T Grafton, non-matrlealant, ln 
Mikado urine loon tion. One of thee loin all lint. Greek, '

n 411 will be opened a* -AS Speclallsti- B S E Large, B.A., 8 D Di- 
be established (O lui ntk-k,' <1 Waugh, S A Lear. O II Peacock. 

camp.wM „nd dneratious wfll be' A J O Carseadden. J B Wllklneon, J G61, Shoal Lake aad operations win ue Rrg<,r„ „ ,,-rwburgi A K snn,lnn.on. E W
started on M H ,ib and M H it, small McBt)?n nnd T (} McAteer have passed ln
islands upon which promising veins oc- all inbt.cu taken.
enr. Preliminary operations on D 391, j q Bogers takes first prize In Yale lec- 
Sboal Lake, Will also be undertaken. titres, and A J G Carseadden the second—

-mo company has been in readiness prizes of $25 and $15 donated by Rev. W
for some time to commence work, hav- Herridge of Brampton, 
ing secured valuable holdings of mining 
property, and the necessary capita 
through tile sale of its entire original 
capital stock, bnt awaited the breaking 
up ot the ice in the northern lakes be
fore making a start Active work will 
new he undertaken. Mr. Frederick 
Wyld is the president of the company 
and many prominent financial men 
throughout the province are stockhold
ers. The Company proposes to open up 
properties and organize mining com
panies when, on extended development 
it is found that any given properties give 
sufficient.promise of making successful 
mines.- - ‘ -

Golden Cache... •
White Bear ...........
Josle.................. .
B. C. Gold Fields. 
Homestako... 
Mayflower....
R. E. Lee..-----
Alberta.............
Rossland Dev

withList ef Ibe rrtbillmn Mho Were fiet- 
eelirai In Peeling Ibe Recent 

Cenfrrenee Examinations.

Manager,
42c

if ni Cell in il Soi» Co.
. 9C

The Toronto Methodist Conference exam
inations for the past year have resulted as 
follows:

1OBS i iINfOerOBAIT.D 1883.
7*o Itw. 

reet. 
reet. 
treet W. 
Street W. 
v-streeL 
treet E. 
avenue.
. near Berk»-

TUB TWO UtlBKDM. y c... 81,500,000
..... 770,000

FAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

:THE. I5c

E. 6TRACHAN COX,
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
ADELAIDE>n°ajad °TORONTO STS.ORrn-Si 16 rbnrrb Street To rente, 

nod Main Mreel. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan. Free.; Geo. Gnoder- 

hnm. Vire.Prr».; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Goo-lerham. 0«o- W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE - Managing Director

7 Toronto Street

MINING STOCKSBRIDGE
RIVER and LILLOOBT COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. «750,000, m *l«h’ire». 
Preferred shares sold »t par, $1 W»»

A liTilreolic mine (71V tier* m- Lowest re- 
foUs obteine<l from tests msde lost month 
$!4 to the cubic yard.

If jron want to Inreat In fllt-cdgcd 
^^•mra5,,».0r,^r,/n%eM,T:PeCt"-
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 fret pay ore ......................... 1»
BT. PAUI/—Extrnston Of White Bear,

has Le Bol vein ....................... .lit*
KELLEY CREEK ........
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
t’ariboo (Camp McKinney)
BOO Iron Colt.........................

min-

DEPOSITSit of West
received nnd interest allowed thereon— 

compoundrd hall-yearly.it
learly oppo- 
itreeL 
R. Crossing.

third year; J W .DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to flvo years 

Interest pal-l half yearly. 6

.13

r»oc
. ‘Me

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

FRED J. STEWART, CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Toronto Stock Exchange. *** tMember

62 Yonge 8t.. TorontoSLOCAN MAID
Silver Mining Co. MINING STOCKS.

The following stock» -«re offered at 
Closest Prices :

Mlssissaga, v 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Promoter’s stock, for a short 
time, only $30 per lOOO shares. 
Par value $l-Non-Assessable. 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, nearthecelebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington, Slocan Boy. 
Goodenough and other big dlvl-
d^rfceacons’idered, this Is the 
best buy on the market 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Galt, Ont.

PLEASURE TRIPS. Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Oaehe, 
Prlnoess,

Hammond Cold Reef.

Bonds end debenture» on eouvsnlsnt terms.
IITERE8T ALLOWS» OJI DF.F08IT8.

Highest Current Rates.
Dal will take 
t is dumped 
5 are as low 
the Winter 

fh quality of 
lould lead a 
ly in a good 
Quality and 
need.

All Ibe Steam beau New Ready far Ibe 
Crowds ef Mellday Makers. THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CQ., LTD.Alreafly 300 bicycle permits have hern 1s- 

ntipfl for the holiday excursionists, which 
means that a goodly amount of duty has 
been avoided.

Commodore WUHama 
was much disappointed 
weather of Tbttrsday. Tho boats made a 
iroofl start for the season 

Th<> Rtpsmer Queen City

p78 Church-street.

F. M’PHILLIPS.
1 Teroate-sireet. T.r.wie,THE GRENADIERS’ NEW COLORS. Phono )bf.

STANDARD MINING STOCKSyesterday.
Is now In

excellent shape tor her season's work. The 
enterprising proprietor has, daring the lay- 
un Ken.wm. completely renovate<l her, and 
she will now b-> one of the prettiest and 
most commodious boats on the lakes. She 
Is completely repainted and refurnished, the 
Internal accommodation nnd decorations be
ing all that could possibly be desired by the 
most fastidious tsste. She will make her 
initial season's trio jtd Hamilton on Monday, 
leaving >Iillo.y> Wharf at 9 a.m., Capt, 
Murchison In command. Everything points 
to a large share of the excursion patronage 
thl«* summer for the Queen f'lty.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company, with 
their usual eye to business, have completed 
nrrnncements for their popular Queen's 
Birthday excursions. The Modjeska will 
leave here at 7.30 a.m. and at 2 p.m., and 
the Mncassa at 11 a.m. and 5.13 p.m. on 
Monday.

The Empress of India will take a special 
excursion to Charlotte, “the port of Roches
ter.’’ leaving here at 11 to-night and return
ing. I'nvlne Rochester at 9 p.m. on Sun- 
da v Fifteen hours can therefore be spent 
in the beautiful Flower City.

my Which Willruu a
___ ge inat-
ind eventu-

246The leleresUns Orel
Take riaee an ihe University lew* 

on Queen's Birthday.

most
iWe execute baying orders on the l.oss- 

lauil and Snoknue Escliangus. Person* tic 
slrous of ptirelroslng standard stocks imn 
secure tlicm ai lowest prices by leaving
deWo'I>elU-Tc tbnt the prices of tbs slrinrinnt 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will zoo* 
advance materially.

Mining Shares for Sale
■ Shares that are In Demand.

Canadian Sold for *15,000
Mr. J. Bel way of Ka#Io has sold the 

Canadian mine on Seven-mile Creek, a 
tributaty of the J-ardcitu, to a Vancou
ver coiripany for $15,000, part cash. 'I"he 
claim, which is an extension of the Black 
Bngle.is said to have a vein of ore as
saying $100 to the ton in gold, silver 
nnd copper. This sale will help to es
tablish the Lardeau and Trout Creek 
districts.

A very Interesting ceremony on Monday 
(the yucen's Birthday) will be the present
ing of the new colors to the Royal Grena
diers on Varsity lawn, at 11 o'clock.

The presentation will be made by Mrs. 
Ora sett, and the address wilt be read by 
Sir Casimir Gzowski. The colors will be 
consecrated by the Illshop of Toronto, as
sisted by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, the regi
mental chaplain.

O.Y THE MANITOU. or-
i

Kelley Creek, 300, 600, 1000.... lljc
Smuggler, 600 and 1000............. 18Jc
Princess, 600.'..........
Bannockburn, 400.................. Special
Ledyard, 30 and 60................ Special

District Is Fall ef Prospecter»-Dam 10 
Raise Lake Waters.

Mr. William Margach, Crown Lands 
Inspector at Hat Fortage, has just re
turned from ■*-trip to Manitou Lake, 
where he put on fire rangers for the 
season. Fires are already becoming dan
gerous in that locality on account of 
the large extent of dry timber. While 
there he went out with 2(1 men to put 
a dam ot the foot of the Manitou, so as 
u raise the water of that lake in order 
to render the Manitou Narrows navi
gable for steamers.

To a Miner reporter Mr. Margach 
said the Mamton country was full of 
prospectors from ltainy Lake to the 
C. P. R., and there was considerable 
travel from Wabigoon. Four steam
ers are now running on Wabigoon 
Lake from the C. P. R. to Grassy Port
age. They make daily trips, leaving _ . _ ..
Wabigoon at 7 o'clock and Grassy Port- Proceeding, nt Hie Halt Yearly Meeting af 
oge at 12 noon. the Exreallve Cammllter.

The portage from Wabigoon Lake Thp half yearly meeting of the General 
•ruth is being cut ont and graded so Executive Committee of the Sabbath School 
as to be made .available for the traits- Association of Ontario held two sessions 
porltition of heavy freight. The boiler yesterday In the 8.8. room of Knox Church, 
and machinery tor the new steamer be- Mr. John A. Paterson presiding, 
ing built for Manitou Lake traffic ore ,Irinfv nt WnhiirriGii lip iiikpn üciyms 7roxn tbc Central Excoutlvo Ogitirnwteo, the lying at w aoigoou, to ne taxen acronn treasnrcr thr flpU1 Hf.Crctnry, Mr. Dny, nml
thw portage, ih® ateomor is expecto<l jroni corresponding secretary, Miss J es
te be completed very eoou, and eon Bic A Munro.
m étions will be made with a stag.^ on The treasurer's statement showed receipts 
the portage, connecting with the Wabi- for the half year to be $2360. The debt 
goon steamers. % Jl'hkb h»«* been hanging over the nssoeln-

There are complaints about the care- Tion for the past two years has been‘ "tead-
lepKiu-RR ftf nroRneetor* in not romnloW-i decreafdnfr. At this time Inst year it irosnese oi prospectors in not compatv tt $1300, but is now ml need to
ly extinguishing their fires, from which wlth %OTy proepect of It being wiped
bush fire* result. In case of cnminnl ^nf before the October convention, 
neglect, severe measures may have ~tfl The afternoon wan largely spent In the 

* be taken. discussion of the reports of the morning
and Ihe suggestions contained therein. The 
program nnd woik for the next provincial 
convention to be held In Hamilton, October 
27. 26. 21 talked over, nnd the flnnl 
arrangements left lr the hand* of a special 
committee. The association is nndenomlnn- 
tlonnl and about 25 delegates were present 
from varions parts of the Province.

Special . Sawyer & C<
8uctT.ri.’?W

T E. L 0t|
pbey * Co., 
ig, I’oroiitu,

"> COLLEGE ST. 
:CH 8THEET 
41 QUEEN 8T.W 
& DUPONT STS
ON JOHN WEBBER, SAW BILL LAKEMost Appropriate Design.

The colors, which are now on exhibition 
In Murray’s window, King-street, are very 
handsome, the design having been sanc
tioned by the Governor-General. On one 
corner Is seen an Imperial crown, while on 
the lower corner is the maple leaf. In the 
lower centre Is a buffalo, distinctive of 
the Northwest, where the regiment served 
with renown. _ . .

On arriving at the lawn on Monday, the 
ceremony of presenting the colors will he 
immediately proceeded with, and will be of 

Interesting character.
Drlall* ef the Oremowy

The battalion will be drawn up In line In 
open order, except the color party, band 
and drums. The place for the color party 
will be preserved by three non-com mission
ed officers. The old colors, with the three 
sergeants of the color party and double 
sentries, will be In front of the left of the 
line, at right angles to it, and the band 
and drums placed as for trooping. The 
lieutenants of the color party will be with 
the escort (the right company), which will 
be commanded by a captain. The new col
ors, cased, will be in rear of the centre, 
ln charge of two senior color-sergeants.

Tlroe-Mnwored Fence.
The old colors will be trooped. On reach

ing the right of line, the old colors will 
take post In front of the escort, which will 
then advance about 10 paces, form to the 
left, and ln that order proceed to the left 
of the line ; the band will follow, playing 
“Auld Lnng Syne." The escort will return 
to its place by the rear ; the old colors, 
caned, being left In rear of the battalion, 
ln charge of two color sergeants.

la Opea Sqeare,
The battalion will then form three sides 

of a* square. The drums will be piled In 
the centre ; the new colors will be brought 
up from the rear by the color-sergeants in 
charge, and placed against the pile of 
drums, one on each side, the Queen's color 
on the right. The major and senior lieu
tenant will then take charge of the Queen s 
colors ; tbe next senior officer and next 
senior lieutenant of the regimental color. 
These officers will uncase the colors and 
replace them against the drums.

The consecration will then proceed.
After the consécration, the major will 

hand the Queen's color to the person pre
senting the color, from whom tbe senior 
lieutenant will receive It, going down on 
the right knee; tbe regimental color will In 
like manner be handed by tbe next senior 
officer, and received back by . the second 
senior lieutenants ; both lieutenants will 
then rise.

PAST AKD PRESENT,
Mining Broker, 20 Toronto 8t„ Totonto. H B. PBOUDFOOT, C.E. and 0.1».

..4SraK23M6S.-«~
F. McPHILLIPS,

NO. 1 TORONTO 8T.

And Present 
Delivery.

Wbnt Ike Sloesn Was a Decade Ago and 
B bat It Is New.

! '

MINING STOCKS.
RMontezuma 7ic. Regina 10c, 
amsdell 15c, Silver Bear 10c. 
Four good Slocan Investments. Send 

for prospectus nnd maps.
Special quotations on: Col

orado, Carlbco. St. Paul, 
Smuggler. Kootenay Explora
tion, Kelley Creek. Ont. Gold 
Fields- Call for prices on any 
other stock.

Rossland Development want
ed at once.

..............*3 0) iar,3SJ
ft

reicEL A Strong Development Company.
OK TA RIO'S BUN DA T SCIIOOLS. a very PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.
Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIM

Phone 33SL

186

Thor. Amortir» - - See*.-Trees.
71 Bey Street • - TorontoB. 8. WRIGHT St 00., 99 Boy Street.

Hammond Gold Reef
Mining Company
Soo shares.... 36c.

R. K. 8PKOUI4B,
Hi Richmond St West.

Room &

PER
CORD St. Elmo (1000) Special Snap

White Rear (COO)....................................
Kelly Creek........................................
cariboo (Camp McKinney)................  60*
Noble Five.....................
Unite (30001................
London 11(11 Dev......
St.. Keveme (Irensury).

WANTED Rowland Dev., Tin nova.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO,

50c
4cPER SBa

CORD Co

o * - TORONTO.34 TORONTO STREET,2,000 SHARES OF
DARDANELLES

For Sale 23c.
Address BOX 42, World Office.

Flllren Bricks From I lie Feley,itreet E. agents wanted.Wyntt & Co., Canada Life Building, 
have received word by wire from Ibe 
Foley Mines Company that 15 gold 
bricks, being the product of the last 
mill ran, have just been forwarded from 
Kat Portage direct to Toronto, where 
they ore expected to arrive early .text 
week, and will be on exhibition nt their 
offices for a day before being re-shipped 
to the mint in New York.

Reliable, energetic agents wanted to sell 
Promoters and Trcasuiy Shares of tlrat- 
dess development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars and torsi# ap
ply Box 27. World.____________ __

ERS
A Great Move.

After a remarkably auoooanful earner of 
over KO yearn In their prawnt block, -hi? 
firm of .taincH IT. Rogers, hatter and fur
rier, enrncr of King and Church-street?, 
line decided to move on .Inly 1 to Ht longe- 
street, the commodious premises at present 
occupied by Toronto Furniture nnd » 
plv Gompnnv In few doors above Hing
st reet.) Rather than leave a lfirge stock 
to move. .Tamo* H. Rogers Is offering the 
whole stock of lints, caps nnd manufac
tured furs ot such priées that are bound 
to clear out his present large stock. Every 
line of goods Is subject to a heavy dis
count. so flint the public can rely on set
tlin' l>a ran Ins the few weeks tbe business

MINING INVESTMENTS.
4MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.

1000 Co | per Queen.......
PHH) Northern Belie.»...
3Hi White Bear....... . ...
250 Goal H dis O • • « #.
250 Ontario Gold Kidd*
Îi50 Dig 1 tiree..................

STANDARD MINING AGENCY.
E—t T rn ln.

to create 
n strength» 
of Duties.

rot Co....... ..rocMO Northern Ilevelopme 
luuuntail .Gold Field. 
SOU Noribrro 1 
MO Capital ...
5Ot Empress .
6uV Ysi.......

have to I>UC
0CUWBelle .......*lc .12X6DO 1TN IN HASTINGS, ..... I7u

....me
LOX 340, GALT.

up- ‘10o
1 7lew ftleeoverles ef Mineral Deposit* Re

ported Fiéns Eastern Ontario.|ges, • 13 d i m-
Lnst week Mr. John Engl prop of Ma- 

: gave an option on the mineral right,* 
— his pro(»erty, lot 33, in the loth con
cession of Madoc. to I>. E. K. Stewart 
for fNKWI, of which sum $3flu was paid 
down in cash. The vein in this property 
is free milling. This deal ia vouched for 
by The North Hastings Review.

A fine specimen of snlphnrnte quartz 
has been gotten from lot 25 in the third 
concession of Madoc, owned by the " " 
gerford Company. - 

Mr. W. McMechan, c 1-2 lot 0, !>th 
concession of Madoc, a few days ago 
found a very promising-looking mineral 
on his place. ’The surface samples show 
a grade of ore very much like the rich 
specimens taken near Kngleson place. 
Mr. McMechan will “open" his mine 
a short time and see what there is ill 

Alex. Glover lias a promising-looking 
free-gold qnnrtz vein on lot lu in the 
10th concession of Madoc.

A DISVUTE1) 1VILL.rter doc have no hesitation inOil*of The Neepsw» 1» ehowlng up well. I 
neve some very rich eainpiee from It.BeUllvee De Not Like If» Frovlelen* and 

From Ike Snrregafe Appeal to Ike 
leaaly «lailge.

ting bargain* tun lew iu«-
rama In» at the corner of King and Cburcù- 
straete. Cold Bar 7c.S i

1
Try them. ; One of tbe best Investments.

W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phono 2788.

Level eprrehrs.
Addresses will next follow.
Line will afterwards be formed and ranks 

opened, the colors unfurled and turned to
ward the peutre of the line, nnd will he 
given a general saUife. The eolor party 
will then march lit time with “God Save 
the Queen" to Its place In line.

The battalion will then march past, tbs 
new colors following In rear of the column.

In ease the weather should prove unsuit
able for the ceremony to take place ns In
tended. tbe regiment will parade at 0.45. 
and the colors will be presented at 11 
o'clock nt flic Armoartea, after which din
ner will be provided for the regiment.

In tbe sessions yesterday, before Judge 
McDougall, suit wa.> conitucucetl for the pur
pose ui upsetting the will of the late Dan- 
1,1 6. B.iggs. lumber uierchnut, who died 
on Nov. 10. last, leaving an estate valued 
at $10.701). By Ids will dated April l.i. 
1894, be left all: his property to his brother, 
John, and, after h.s death to Joint's daugh- 

Cct llln. ‘ „ ,
Dr. Allan B. Cook nnd Henry Briggs, a 

cousin, are the tou color». They applied to 
the Surrogate Court for the probate of the 
will, where It was disputed by other rela- 
,Ives. 1 cst<rday the , xecutors appealed to 
judge McDougall to have the will formally
D Thc'probatlng of the will 1» contested by 
James It. Briggs, a brother, Mr» Pris
cilla Wilkins, a sister; Arthur T Briggs a 
ncnltcw. and Clara Lewis Marstnn, Maud 
Izzurd nnd Alice M. Briggs, njeces.

I■Vatnsnlsr Park Hotel.
Thin extremely popular summer resort Is 

situated at Big Bay Point, la the l ourny 
of Slineoe. near

r':Hun- ... .................... . the town of Barrie. Th«;
hotel Ih beautifully loeated and I» fitted 
up with all modem Improvements, *BCH 
a s electric lights, hot a ad void baths, etc., 
etc. There arc extensive lawn* for tennl* 
nnd croquet, etc. Tbe bathing i* nneur- 
pn**cd. The sanitary arrangement* of the 
hotel are perfect and the water used I* 

... pumped direct from Lake Hlmeoe *nd I* or 
• I the ImrcHt quality. A fine steamboat, the 

pro’ierly of the hotel, meet* all train* at 
Barrie 'and 1* run t-xeluKlvcly for the con
venience of gucHts. Terms are reasonable, 
Hpeeinl rates being made for families in- 

Some good samples have been taken tending to remain for an>* ‘"a*/,
from lot 20, 7th concession, by Sara (). For particulars nddrew M. McConnell, 4U 
Fraser. Colborne-etreet, Toronto.

Willinm Wright is opening up « good 
prospect on his proi>erty on lot 2f), in 
the 5th concession, near tbe old Hit-hard* 
son mine. ^

Hugh McIntosh is opening up a vein 
on his farm norlliwCat of Madoc village.

John f'onley has a vein of mispickel 
near Glen Ijewis.

Jardb Pringle reports an enormous 
find lately on some Government lands 
in the northeast corner of Tudor. Ap* 
plient ion was at once made for the lots, 
and all those were secured on which 
the vein runs. The qttantitv is nssi«r- 
cd if the quality turns out all right,

A Jim; sauiylu of galena was shown

Promoters’ SharesWhile Rear.
Mr Cl. J. Kitchen, Itossland, writing 

to Robert Dixon, Toronto, says : " I
think you have made a good purchase 
in White Bear; if yon ran hold on tor 
a couple ot months with present show
ings stock will easily be worth 25c.” The 
Manager, Mr. J,._Y, Cole, Is buying up 
all he can. As a result of this ue,vs 
White Bear stock held by Robert Dixen 
is withdrawn from the market.

For Ibe nellday,
A trip on the water nnd a visit to a 

neighboring city combined make up part 
of the program mapped out by mnst per,, 
pie for the 24th. There is no nicer trip 
than the one to Hamilton by boat, and 
there are fewer

!wjiat
brush

IN OLD FLAG GOLD MINING CO., 
Limited Liability,

in 1000 i-liare lots and upwards, for s 
davs only, ut TWO CENTS, by ep- 
pljiiig to

ROBERT DIXON,
~ m Cnrlton Street, Toronto

ter. Ioro

d.
l cer- 
.ler's.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1* occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, los* 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete ihe 
castrlc juices, without which digestion can-
Cf0tbrad2rae*,'0rnbrmâfeet's0 \PcgÆ PlYlT 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Hr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, ont., writes: 
•• Vnrmalet’s Pills are taking the lend 
a gainst ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” _____ ________________ 011

Cantlsn to Householders.
On the night of Thursday last thieves 

eut a hole In the door of the shed facing 
the lane at 5 Rose-avenue and stole some 
tools. It Is supposed they were going to 
make use of them to enter the house, but 
were disturbed and made off.

FOR SALE.
Cnnsdn Mutual, lion liter Bell, Silver 

Bell, Ontario Gold Fields file, Ibex, Colo
rado and other stocks, write,

JOHN A. MOODY,I/radon.

'1

Firar-Fold Plea
The defendants ask that the will be upset 

on these grounds:
1. The defendants are the brother and 

and two of tbe next of

Holiday Fxeursleni.

El The Niagara Navigation rompnny, with 
:ts usual liberality, will grant special rates 
to Lewiston. Queeastnn, Kails anil Buffalo 
over the (Jneen's Birthday. 1 lesets wilt 
lie go-id going on the 2 o'clock boat to-day 
ami the 7 o'clock Monday. Webster * 
ticket office nt the northeast corner of 
King nnd Yongo-stroots will be open this 
evening nnd early Monday morning for 
the convenience of the lraveling public.

sister, resp ctlvely, 
kin ( i the deceased.

2 The deceased, nt the time the said al
leged will purports to hive been executed, 
was not of sound mind, memory and under
standing.

3 Execution of the said will and codicil 
was obtain*d by the undue Inttuence of the 
nlslntlffs anil others noting with them.

4 The deceased nt the time of the execu
tion of the said will did not know and ap- 
nrove of the contents thereof.

7places where a more en
joyable 24th coubl be spent than In the 
Ambitious City. The Hamilton Steamboat 
f'em pony lin* decldeiL-to put this double

VICTORY-TRIUMPH».
SU Likely to bo a big copper producer. 

A few largo blocks of this tnino at spec
ial fig « res.

enjoyment within the reach of everyone, 
gild have Issued a schedule of special rates 
for the !
oat In Its attractions for 
games : ‘

holiday. Hamilton Is laying Itself 
its immolions for the 24th. mil-French, 

g the
mines ROBERT DIXON,and meets of various kinds will be 

In order, together with a baseball match 
at Uundtim Park. Last boat leaves Ham
ilton at 8.30 p.m.

one of the greatest blowings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
la « marvelous manner to the little one.

nd. 809 Carlton St., Toronto,

est.
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Kew I 
Cotta i

geepUol

0«t«, bushel .
Potatoes, bas

" car tots 0
barrel .......... 1To the Trade. 0 Store open till 10 o’clock 

to-night.
(

rSSîi». ba,.............
fleets, bas ■
Red carrots, per bas...........
Cabbage, per dosen .............

'• red, per dps ...........
Hay, ton ............... .................

“ baled, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton .................

“ sheaf, ton ...................
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 

“ forequarters, cwt....
Veal, carcase, cwt ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt ......
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt...
_ “ heavy, cwt ...............

lambs, each.............
lb............... ..............

I
CAPITAL, 6 1,800,000.

RESERVE FUND, 81,600,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe Bought anil Mold.
Interest allowed on deposits of IX and up. 
Main office, comer King and Yongc- 

streets.
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streels, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Lundi», 
Queen and Hhcrbourne, and Bpudlna and 
College.
HON. Mill FRANK SMITH,

President. It. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

8.8.11SlabsBnd.Mi ‘y

Eight Days The Bulls in Chicago Again 
Weakened.That's the lime we bare left to 

clear all odds and ends, previous 
to our æmi-ammal stocktaking.

Flannelette»
Prints
Tweed Suiting»
Mantling»
Floor Oil Clothe 
Carpets
Chenille Covers 
Muslins. Blouses 
Ribbons. Hosiery 
Silk, Laoos 
Embroideries 
Drees Goods 
Underclothing.

E$2.50PerCord.
None Better. 
None Cheaper.LIVERPOOL CABLES WEAK. HeadSpring 

Turkeys, i
Goose, lb.............
Ducks, pair ...
Chickens, pair...........
Spring chickens, pall
Butter, lb. rolls ....................
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.........

“ “ case lot, dos.
Onions, bag 
Alslke, clover,
Red clover, bushel .., 
Timothy seed, bushel

Paul 9400 shares, W. V. 4000, V. M. 2000( 
■Tcrsev Central 18.80(1. Rending 1600, L. A 
N. 8100, Burlington 11,800, Omaha 2600. 
Chicago (inn 11,71,0, Manhattan 2300, T. C. 
1. 2000. Tobacco 11)00.

Local Stock Market Was Quiet With 
the Tone Strong. TUMcFARLANE 

& CO., Wants.FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS LINDEN A VANHORN, We arc expecting to-day to 

be the biggest hat-selling day 
of the season.
It’s Queen’s Plate day—at the 
races.
It's just before the holiday— 
It’s the ushering in of sum
mer—
Matters not who’s to be pleased 
in a hat style— *
Dinecns’ have just the thing— 
Whether it’s man’s woman’s 
or child’s
Men's stylish Pearl Soft Hats 
—extra quality—$3.00—a nice 
style at $1.50.
Ladies’ hats in Felt Derbys— 
Crash and Straw Fedoras and 
Nobby Sailor Styles, beginning 
at 75c and up to $3 So—most 
popular N.Y. styles.
Children's Tams—35c to $1.50.

A . bushel........... Offlce-Queen and Bntlyirst, 
Tel. 129:1.

Docks-Foot of Bathurst.
Tel. 1557.

Branch Yard—1503 Que m TV.

SPECIALTY.*1 Seed Beeeed fee Cable ■emds-Healreel 
ties Week-Wall-Street Sleeks ere High
er—reveries In Iks Casiers-Jlseey 
Merkels Quiet aed Bear—large Supplie, 
ef Cauls st tke Laeel Yerds-Prevlsleus 
ere Higher el Chicago-latest riesaelal 
and Csaieserelel Sews.

ACCOINTANTS, FINANCIAL ALIENf* 
AMItiSEE» IS TRUST. 

Arrnnrement with creditors and ssslxnm.nts, 
taken. Loom rusted. Audited. Collections made
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 
< F. I» LIN REX.

4
1

!

HoHow About Hose?CEYLON 
TEAS

•t «VWei 11 acton 4 Front Streets B., 
TORONTO. SKEW COUPLINGS AMD BRAMCSES

Conio to os for ren<ilr« or new supplies.

The KEITH A tflTZSIMONS CO., Ltd.
Ill Ring Street West. Phone

Henry A. King & Co.,
BBOKEtiS-New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges.

outside trade. 
12 King cast, Toronto.

16»% and 169; Cable conpon bond», 102 and 
100%: Telegraph, 170 and 166%; Richelieu, 
xd.. 05 and 92%; Street Railway, 212 and 
211%: Gas, 184% and 184%; Telephone. 170 
and 163; Toronto Htreet Railway, 7»% and 

, 7»; Montreal Bank, 235 and 236; Merifffaut*'.B UTTER AND EGGS. i”»M5
a ro’coining ^for ward ZTK fvTh "»n g“Æ: ^indjor Hotel. 4 at 83;

is good demand at 11c to 12c: roll butter nt.10<i>' f,.trt‘r't
easy at 10e to 12c: eggs Arm. at 9c to 9%e. 20 at 212; Toronto Railway
Consignments solicite d. Rutherford, Mar- r.7* 2lSI at <9, tins, At at 185; Royal
s.,a»l A Co,. 62 Front east. Toronto. M

BRITISH MARKETS. V Bank’ 8 ttt 171: Hochclagn,
21—Spring wheat, 6s l%d AfternmÂ- «ties: Cable eon, 

to Os -!Aa; ml, no stock : No. 1 Cal., os $3o,ooo at'Huy street RhIIwiiv 
5%d to 6s 0%d: pens, 4s 8d; eont, 2s 7%d; Toronto Hallway 175 at 7!) list 10 at 70Vi' ffift ^ <Mn:,bnï0n’.lbeô’„beac^’ «“’■• P at* 184%; Halifax Host' and W “hi.'
T» Odj tsÜow*“l7s^'Ôd;°citeesc, ’white md ^ « *>’ 25 81 = <“>' b""8’-
colored. 54s. 74

London—Wheat on passage Arm and 3d I----- —™ —
'ffiS “Sr ! FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

quiet at 5s lrt%d for May and July and 5s 
9%d for Sept. Maize easy at 2s 7%d for 
May and June, 2s 8%d for July and 2s ltkl 
for Sept. Floor 21s 6d.

Paris -Wheat 23f 30c for June; Aour 43f 
70c. for June.

London—Close—Wheat on passage nomin
ally unchanged. Maize on pnssagi 

Paris-Close-Wheat Arm at 23f 23c 
June: Aour Arm at 45f 75c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 5s lOd for . _ _ , _ _ ....
May and Jnlv and 5s 8%d for Sept. Maize OSLER &. HAMMOND 
easy at 2s 7V.d for May and June! 2s 8.1 for ' ^ nnirimwiNU
July and 2s 9%d for Sept. Flour 21s (kl.

Friday Evening, May 2L 
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to %d 

lower.
Cash wheat la %c lower In Chicago at

71%c.
July wheat on curb 70%c.
Puts on July wheat 70%e to 70%c, calls

Puts on July com 24%c to 24%c, calls 24%c 
to 24 %c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 
October.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 11, com 263, oats 818. Estimated 
for Saturday; Wheat 10, com 375, oats 268.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 24,000; official Thursday 25,582; left 
over 2000. Estimated for Saturday 15,000. 
Market active and 6c higher. Heavy ship
per» $3.40 to $3.80.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2000; 
market steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 207,000 centals. Including 
53,000 cental» of American. Ma se same 
time 198,800 centals.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3089 
barrels and 12,775 sacks; wheat 207,971 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Mlneapolls and Du
luth to-day 478 cars, as aga 
corresponding day of last 

There Is general complaint among the Chi
cago grain houses about the falling off of 
speculative trade the past sixty days. 
There is no new blood corning Into the mar
ket, and It la felt particularly In wheat. 
It la doe to the recent decline from 75c to 

The plaintiff was unsuccessful lu es tab- bel0,w “«I* «action. Inside of two 
llshlng her claim, the judge entering a non- ^."’^Ï^Æd'tba tVhim”'

—........ trying to get ahead of inch an erratic mar
ket. A few years ago commission houses 
were getting orders from 80 to 100 different 
places, and now orders come mainly from 
New York, 8t. Louis, Detroit, Indianapolis 
and a few other places. Most of the old 
territory has been worked out. A commis
sion man who has been on the lookout for 
new territory says there Is a prospect for 
a fair business through Montana and the 
section west of there.

AT OSOOODE HALL.

Tuesday's Ust.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Arm- 

etron v. Lye (to be continued), Kreh v. 
Bishop, Ostrom ▼. Sills, Irvine ▼. Ma
caulay, Henderson v. Henderson.

pay special l 
iephoue 2U31.

attention toWo MA—Exceptional Values. 
—Write for Prices.

Tc

Hawk Bay G. M. Co............... SI 10
Foley Mines Co.. .At cloeeet figures
Frite and full information as to both 

these mines on application to
FroIN THE CO UNIT CO UBT.

» MReserved In the Hsnss-Dam
age Case—Adlan for Wrengfkl Set- 

sere Is Wen-Selted.
In the County Court yesterday, before 

Judge Morgan, the case of Sarah Ann Wray 
against William Stlbbs, contractor, for $200 
damages to her house while an adjoining 
one was undergoing repairs, was concluded. 
HI» Honor reserved judgment 

The next case token up was that of 8u- 
nnnnah Foley of 202 Broadvlew-avenne, 
against the City of Toronto and Bailiffs 
iSÜ? ZI5œln» »nd James McTnnney, for
*^r^ZTJmZe.r0aiCta‘ aBd ,rregu,ar

ÏÏl<L**llarF made on account of $87 
taxes owed the city by Patrick G. Foley,
ÎwneADd»h°' ,thC Wbo Claim. She
owned the household goods seized; that 
liothing was left her, and that she suffered 
severe bodily damage by being compelled to 
tieep on the Aoor, and having no beat, the 
bailiffs having taken the only stove In the

Î4-;Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO.
pon bond*,
. no nt 212; Mil SCO. 46 KM SHEET mi!

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York;

The stock market wo* dull but strong 
this afternoon, closing about bent prices.
It Is considered that Cuba, as a disturbing 
factor, is out of the way for the present, 
and the belief that the decision of the 
.United States Supreme Court, expected 

Nebraska maximum rate 
e-lea. will be In favor of the rail roads, caused 
the buying. Covering of shorts rallied Jer
sey Central over 2 per cent., and Delnwnw*

F&yrgneGsBteæææ&B
Is quiet at «1.87% tn $4.87%. Baltimore & maintain ( Mie» WM*"“L*?®ouiaaha* 
Ohio It again causing trouble by taking klrlr®Il*LouJ^C™„ Mueeted Thî
butine», from other roads. A good hank ,h.l*|„phr„onp,3^n1'0f"OIL^;nv £ bwir of 
statement I» expected to-morrow. More L -îïi!î* rulard and 
Imslmss I» doing In commercial neper. The RoltM^i broken., bought
Interstate Commerce Commission oppose £lb*: « small adviine.action on the pooling bill now because Im- September rlhe.; /,!?»'nork fr^S
portant care’s bearing on the subject await 1-7um.o a*STtA^^Ma^ethclotmLystrong E™ ' 
decision In the Supreme Court. Kto-m^rïw 14S ‘ £

A Nlgl

W. & D. Dineen
81 Yonge—Near King.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the following 

Auctuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—July 
-Sept 

Corn—July .

Of
WaSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Commission.Open. High. Low. Clou.- & a a* st
P 11 4

. 18 18
Pork—July .........8 27

“ -Kept .....8 80
Lard—July .........8 88

“ — Hopt .... .8 08
Riba—July .........4M

“ -Hopt .........4 57

Monday in the Rig
PaiOrrlors executed in New York and London, Eng 

Tautrnoxe No. 1353.
for 23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

“ —Hoot 
On ta-July

consequent thereon. Toe steadInst 305 cars the 
year. Jun

«i

iSi-JSSS
Dcaltva In GorermnAnt, Municipal, Hail- 

• | way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Do ben 
tnrss, blocks on London (Eng.;, New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
isd sold on commission.

tiro* 
matte 
tide i 
that J 
eicrnifj 
ih*t j 
taken

house. W.J. ANDERSON & CO
JOHN STARK & GO., Boom 7. Toron». Chambers.

King aed Toronto sis.
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
and Proeiwloo*.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Ag -nls, 

Mining shares bought and gold on 
commission.

. Sunday Car Ameelltesi
Magistrate Miller's Court yesterday 

sfternApn a somewhat amusing affair aris
ing out vtf the reeent Sunday car campaign 
was ventHeted In the charge of assault 
preferred hr Joseph Osterhont against 
Charles Bradley and bis son, James Brad- 
Irr- It appears from the evidence of 
Osterhont that he and the defendant, were 
neighbors. Ilrlng on Enclld-avenue, and that 
they had frequently discussed the burning 
nne.tlon of Sunday cars, Osterhont favor
ing the cars on Sunday, while the defend
ant» warrnlv opposed them. On Sunday 
last, following the vote, Osterhont swore 
that be had gone over to the defendants' 
place to rejoice at the result of the vote, 
but the Bradleys ordered him off their 
premises, and one of them threw him out 
and the other chased him With a pitchfork. 
This, however, the Bradleys denied, claim
ing that they ordered hlm ont, and as he 
wss «lotv In going, one of them 
The Magistrate dismissed the

In TORONTO STOCK MARKET. $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security. In stints to «nit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
Hofbrau. ■Ins

Of th
1 P.m. 8.30 p.m. 

Afck. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
232 227 230 226 collected, 

tended to.Montreal ...
Ontario................... 83 80% to 80%
Toronto ......................232 227 232 227

Tho Toronto Stock Exchange has adjourn-1 Merchants' .. ..... 173 170 172 171
ed until Tuesday next. I Commerce.................124% 124 124% 124%

Consols closed steady to-day at 118% for Dominion.............. -ye wA‘f 228 fflt?
money and at 113 0-16 for account. * Standard1Rff JoT M fw%

Canadian Faclffc closed % better In Lon-1 Hamilton............... ...158 154% 158 155
British America .... 120 110 120 119
West. Assurance... 101 
Consumers' Gas ... 207 204 207 204
Montreal Gas .........185% 184% 185% 184%
Dominion Telegraph 128 120 ... 126
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co. 40 85 40 33%
C N W L Co., prêt. 50 40 50 40
C. I'. It. Stock.......... 64% 54 54% 61
Toronto Electric ... 130 132 134
General Electric ... 80
Com Cable Co........... 169% 160% 166% 169%

do. coupon bonds. 100% 100% 100% 100%
, do. tee. bonds.... 100% 100% HWI% 100% 
Bell Telephone .... 1C8 164% 168 163
Montreal St By..., 212 211
Toronto Railway .. 7» 78%
Fraser River Co... 180 ... 180
Bin press...........
Brit Can L A I _■
HAL Association. 75 ...
Can L AN I Co.... 107 105
Canada Ferma tient. 119 118

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ...
Cent. Can. Loan... 127% 123%
Dom. 8 A I Soc............... 75
Farmers' LAS.... 88 ...
_do. do. 20 p.c.... 70 ...
Freehold LAS............... 113
do. do. 20 p.c... 76 ...

H. A E. L A H................. 158
do. do. 20 p.c.............  148

Imperial L A Inv., 100 ...
Lon A Can LA A.. 77 70
London Loan .................. 100
London A Ontario.. 02 ...

FINANCIAL. op" A malt tonic of surpassing valus la Its 
action on tbs narras.”

" Admirably adapted ta tbs wants of la» 
dies before and after conUnemont"

" Highly nutritious, sod Its use will be 
found very aallsfectory la the rearing et 
strong, beklthy children.”

••Ahead of porter or strong ale. whethsr 
Imported or domestic." . .

J Endorsed by the medical profession ss 
the standard of perfection.”

sbewt 
the n 
was li 
on Sc 
be B <

WM. A. LEE & SONHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides arc steady, with sales of cured at 

8c. Dealers pay 7%c for No. 1, 6%c for No. 
2 and 6%e for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to Sc for

Heal Estais, jnssrsnet sad Usinai»! Brskwi, 
Osfteral a genu

Western Fire and Marls» Asettrsoos 0» 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Firs Aseitranns Co,
Canada Aroldene sal Plata (Uses Co. 
Lloyd’s Plata Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Aoeldant Insurance Oa.
London Vnsrsmcc A Aoetdeot Co, Umploy. 

ers’ Liability,^Aouideu A Cominau Carriers'

Office IO Adelalde-et. E.
$W2 * 2075, IM

; ; Come and Inspect the \

160 161 1611

1 Imperial REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Gasoline reticles Laser Brewers. Toronto. ashed*

order.

The at 
Jutiice 1 
donee on 
night jua 

.. . hour of n 
represent] 
Oars and 
Into the 
and dept] 
the obsti 
piny at I 
their, effii

132put him out. 
charge. Phonet 6SO4» COTTON MARKETS.

New York. May 21.—Cotton—Fntures elm- 
cd steady nt the decline,sales 105,400 hnl-s: f, 
Jan. 0.75, Feb. 6.7», March 6.83, May anil 4 
June 7.10, July 7.18, Attg. 7.14, Sept 0.84,
Oct. and Nov. 6.09, Dec. 6.727 |

Engine j 'PHONE 1640.BaAlaoM Embarrasemente.
8. Meadow*, plumber, Queen-street west, 

♦hi* el tv. lin* a*MlflWf(l to T. H. Pearce.
VV. A. IteM. furniture, London, has as- 

planed to A If. Robinson.
R. If. Switzer of Blimsbard has assigned 

to J. M. Young.
Ar n meet Inc of the creditors of John 

Waterhouse, woolen dealer, Tllsonburg, the 
aherllf a* assignee was instructed to take 
proceedings to set aside the sole of certain 
nronertv In Tllsonbnrg, formerly held by 
Mr*. Waterhouse.

The hardware stock of G. W. Smiley, Lon
don, who recently assigned, wa* *old to the 
Stacey Hardware and Manufacturing Com
pany at 4Re on the dollar. The stock was 
vfllued at 12000.

At a meeting of the creditors of the es- 
tmto nf William Mulveney. general store
keeper of Port Elgin. Mr. Mulveney offered 
30c on the dollar. The llabllltle* are In the 
neighborhood of $800. and asset* of $400.

840
t

; ; if you arc interested in pow- ; 
< > cr-producing machinery. It ■ 

is small, noiseless, clean, cheap ! 
; ; to run, cheap to buy, made to 1 

wear and stand hard work, i 
! t Call and see it.

LANGLEY &
HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

16 16 Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They Iheke quick return».

00 ...

Wholesale
Grocers.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago;

Wheat—There was less force In specula
tive market than tor days. The trade Is 
ntt confronted with any new conditions, 
rhsre Is a certain difference of opinion In 
r.mirjl to the effect existing conditions 
will have. The foreign political situation 
I. no longer Watched by the trade. No one 
Hellev* s nnv action regarding Cuba will 
Influence prices. The season la so well 
advanced that many of the most serious 
crop damages are disproved. The spring 
.ruling and planting has been done under 
ferontM» conditions, except for a little 
delnv. The dullness In the market favors 
sellers. The public bas never let specula
tive markets more severely alone than for 
the present season. This makes the prices 
for higher d nibly higher wlth'tbe bulla. The 
Liverpool markets opened quiet at 
changed price» to %d lower, closing 

Md

1
THE COOPER MACHINE 00- !

(ltd.) < J
% 03 Adelaide-81. *., Toronto ;

CHEESE MARKETS.
Iroquois, Ont, May 21.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 631 colored-and 31 white were 
offered. Mr. Warrington of Mont real, was 
present and bid 8 18-lflc for a few or tbe 
nrger lots, which were sold to him at that 

price. Balance unsold.
Brantford, Me y 21.—At the cheese mar

ket to-day 780 boxes were offered. Sales, 
boxes at 8%c, 84 baxes at 8%c. Next 

market Friday, June 4.T2- 
Pertlii Ont., May 21. On the market to. 

day thorn were over 1000 boxes of whits 
cheese, the highest price being 8%c, end 
were sold at that price. The buyer* were 
Messrs. Blssell, W. A. Johnston and Web
ster.

On Pal 
J. Mavla 
Q. C., nJ 
General 

. an actioi 
way Cot 
on Sunui 
and Will 
applies tia 
learned 
name of 
half the 
forma tio 
nry-(ien< 
quire thJ 
aestteti ol 
costs anti 
event of I 
legal rig I 
ton tit all 
q Hired j 
the ugr.I 
vote of 

Tho a

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to d 

Important centres:
Manitoba Loan .
Ont Loan A Deb................  ...
People's Loan .=7777-33 ...
lteal Est LAD.
Tor Snv A Loan.
Colon LAS............
West. Can. LAS..............  ...

do., do., 25 p.c... 100 ...

00
iinSale #f Flee Wer«l.d«.

At Suckling & Co.’s trade sale, which Cash.New York .........................
Chicago ................................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louie ............................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 herd.........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, white ................

E
.... 92c

will be held on Wednesday and Thurs
day next, tn addition to the consignments 
of drygoodr, tweeds, gent»’ furnishings, 
liât», clothing, boot», they will *ell In 
rietaiil, In length» to «nit the tailoring 
trade, three cases of fine blue and black 
worsteds, Venetians, twills and fancy 
mixtures. These goods were imported 
Jty e wholesale woolen bouse, doing a 
fugh-ciass trade, and now in liquidation, 
end range in price from 5 shillings to 10 
«hillings sterling per yard. They will be 
on view on Tuesday. On Wednesday, 
commencing at 2 o clock, a city boot 
stork will be sold in deta'I, amounting 
to $3000. all seasonable goods, well as
sorted. and sold in lots to stilt the trade, 
end also at 2 o'clock the merchant tail
oring stock of A. N. Reid, Belleville, 
$2281, will be sold en bloc.

iii
”
r. tit DAVID A. PENDER, A. P. BURRITT A CO.8f,c Kl 11 -
.. 79c g dull'

to %<i lower for futures. Dnpne nt Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Kk"thJem,rhket ^iTtw p*ototrtandhti "««4», BOS US, till A « and rite VISIO» 

back all he sold. California despatches Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron- 
caned D the bottent* day of the year, nod no «0 stock Exchange# and Chicago Board of 
rain. Thorn wn* no cash demand *uch ne Trade, bought for cash or carried 
to hnln rescue the trade from if# dullnwis. tin.
The t.ride I* too boariwh and tbn ehort* 
bave llttln confidence In thnlr position. By 
and by the Hc#*lan fly will bn heard from 
and the bid crop report* will come, in 
a heap. It has begun in Michigan, and, 
they say, in Raima*, but we do not believe 
that, because flint particular kind of ver
min ha* never been in Kansn*. They have 
a largo assortment of nil kind* of bug* 
fn that Ood-for*nken country, and they 
don’t nerd the Hessian fly -erop#
there. r*

A68IGXEE,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

at.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL ■
1 0(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

28 JORDAN-8TRÏBT. TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 

Fs elusive Corn «pondent n Ontario lor the

1
ISales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25, 5, 25 nt 

169%: Cable rex. bonds, 116,000. $1000 at 
100%; Toronto Railway. 10 nt 78%.

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Cable, 23 nt 109%: con
pon bonds, $111,000 at 100%; rcg. bonds, $23,- 
U0O. *200 at 100%, $100 st 100%: Toronto 
Railway, 10 nt 78%, 25 at 78%, 100 at 79; I 
Canada Permanent Loan. 15, 1 nt 118%.

Sales at 3.80 p.m. : Cable registered bonds, 
$5000, $5000, *3000, *300. *1000 at 100%; 
Telephone, 5 nt *165; Canada Permanent 
Loan, St a_M 18% ; Huron A Eric, 20 per cent.,

J, A. GOKMALY & CO 
STOCK BROKERS.

on mar-

Meney to Lend on Flock* find Fend*.
12 Jordan-strcct, Toronto. :WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO. ASSIGNEES.
LOCAL BBEAD8TTJFFS MARKET. 

Flour—The flour market i Is qnlet, with 
prices jmtitang^l^ StralgBrfoilers are quot-

AS8IG NEES—TRUSTEES

"he ^tandard
peurvd I 
pcquentr 
ami plv< 
bilily f< 

— uiuk* rial 
to brii#

Great Removal Sale 
OF Furniture.

100
Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 

$8.50 west, and shorts $9.50 to $10.
Wheat—Trade Is qnlet, with but little 

change In prices. Bed winter Is quoted at 
74c west and white at 75c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 75c afloat Fort William and 79c 
to 80c Midland. No. 2 hard 77c to 78c Mld-

MercantLIe Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

No. 1, and Oc to 6c for No. 2. Sheep skin* 
$1.25 to $1.50. Lamb skin*, 25c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices 
changed. Combing fleece is quoted at 21c 
to 22c, unwashed at 12c to 12V&C, and re
jection# 17c. There 1* little or no pulled 
wool In the market. Hupers are quoted at 
22c to 22%c, and extra# at 23c to 23%c.

don at 55 
closing 
N.Y.C.

Dank clearing# at Montreal for tho week 
were $11,807,200, as against $£,852,386 the 
corresponding week of last year.

The net 
Treasury

%. Americans steady, i 
at 75%, Erie at 12%, lteadln 
at 101% and Ill. Central at

8t. Paul 
g95ntm •I A. E. AMES & CO.un- andr"»ii

issiied \ 
o'clock, 
for the 
sou's re

Blinkers and Brokers.
M^u7*t0 L°nd °" m4rketûble St0Cke end Capital Stock
Deposits m-Hlved at four per eeetr,-subject

to repayment on demand. 2l6 —f* UP
10 Kln«-atreet West, Toronto.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Ixtan Eulliling.i

We must clear our immense 
stock before 1st Tune, and these 
prices will help to do it :
Extension Tables, cut down from

- *6.50 ...........................................................
Extension Tables, solid oak, regular

, . price *10 .................................................
Sideboards, solid oak, former price

- $80,000 
- 43,000 

12,800
Special Attention given to Collection 

of Accounts for Wholesale Merchants 
Write forTufeience» and terms.

I
fi°*145?779,000°f the Un‘tCd Statee Frtvale wire».Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 

with prices nominal at 28c to 29c.
Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit

ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30c, No. 2 
at 26c, and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 21c west.

Telephone 111,

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

NEW YORK STOCKS. -A—Till 
at the h 
Blakf, \ 
C., m>n 
liancr: .1 
ing th»* 
I said la w 
•oliritorJ
paM; JkN 
mnna.’gird 
way Coi 
of tbo «-I 
Car AtH 
Tho Wd 

The pj 
improvid 
His IjoJ 
«ihle foi 
No one j 
said he I 
against] 

Then I 
davits n| 
mwired I 
word* )J 
urday nj 
rood twl

84 65 Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety I Am. Suça 

PRUNING KNIVES, 1 Amer’ lo
SHEARS and SAWS.

The range in price* Is as follows:
Upon.High. Low.Close. 

. • H3 113% 112% 113%: Ï88 i ïi 3
• • •». » «• 10b
.. 16 30 13% 10IF S P IF

7 fO E. R. C. Clarksonr Trust 
baceo ...Oats—The market is quiet, with prices 

unchanged. Seles of white at 21c to 21 %c, 
west. Mixed are quoted at 20c west.

$28 17 85 Amer. 
Cotton 
C. A O.-. v,
At<4Uaon—. EPPS’S COCOASideboard, flnlsbed antique, former

price *11 ..................................................
Dining Chaire ...........................................

FLAGS

RICE LEWIS & SON
ASSIGNEE,Pens—The market Is steady, with car lots 

quoted at 40c north and west.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 

steady at *2.80 to *2.00 for car lot».
Corn—Trade quiet, and prices steady. 

Care arc quoted at 22%c to 28c west.
Bye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 

Car lots ere quoted at 33c to 33%c east.

7 05
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,60

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Dining Chairs, solid oak.lcnther seats, 
polish tlulsh, regular price *18.... 13 85 

.Turkish Rug Lounge, former price
0 ADELAIDE. ST. K

Canada Southern.................. .. ... 46%h
MONEY MARKETS. I Delà. À Hudson.... 102% it)3% i(/i% 103V.

The local money market is unchanged Delà., Lac. A W... 146% 118% 146% 148%
with rail loans quoted at 4% per cent. At Erie............................................................. ll%b
New York the rates are 1% to 1% per cent. Wheeling................ 1 1 1 i
and at London % per cent. The Bank of Lake Shore ............  163 1(13 163 103
England discount rate Is 2 per cent., and Louie. A Nashville. 44% 41% 44% 44%
the open market rate % per cent. | Kaunas Texas, pref. 27 27 27 27

Manhattan............... 85 85% 84% 81%
_ _ | Missouri Pacific....................................... 12%b

(Ksmter?^:»i8,ock F.5LS? Mini., Lft 3 3 3 M
su,eke heugbt snd sold on commission. N. Y. Central..........  09% 99% 99% 91?%

20 TORONTO ST. North. Pacific, pref. 30% 36%
, Northwestern .........104% lftr,

(lenernl Electric ... 29% 80

l
Scott-Syeet, Toroeto,

Established 18(34. 24*
*20 14 50 Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits iParlor Suite, five pieces, walnut 
frame#, in tapestry, former price 
$30 .......... »... .

Parlor Suite#, three pieces, silk bro- 
<’ntelle, walnut or oak frames, for
mer price $47............

Odd Divans, assorted coverings, for
mer price $8.50 to $12 ..................... 4 00

Pod room Rets, flnlsbed antique, regu
lar price $12 ..... 

lied room Rets, l>evel mirror, 18 x 30, 
carved, etc., regular price $22.50.. 16 40

Hall Racks, regular value $7.50.......... 5 00
MattresHOH, wool both sides, regular

price $3.50, special...........
XV. W. Springs, 2 supports,side wires,

regular $3 .........
And thousands of other bargains all 

turough our mammoth warerooms, which 
will be interesting to buyers of Furnltuie.

(Ltmiie D*

Corner King and Vlotorla«str#ets . 
T or onto.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

. ... 18 50
.. j Corn and Oat*-Ituled steady and fairly 
active within a narrow range, %r to Vic. 
The cash situation Is less pronounced. Coni- 
ujilft'lon U« oplv bought moderately, 
c; Ipt* are Improving. Corn 203 cars, and 
onu 318 cars.

Piovlrlon*-A better feeling prevailed In 
the #p< ciilntlv<? market for hog product* to
day. and price* niled strong all around. 
Packers and e^mmi**lon peonli* bought pork 
and ribs freely, and lard advanced in *ym- 
OMthv. Dome*(It* market* were a shade 
(Inner. Reeelpt* were only (air, 24JJOO Jiogs 
and 13.000 estimated for to-morrow. The 
close was firm. __

McIntyre At Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The unexpected decline In Liver- 
nrF/l this morning in face of the advance 
vi sterdav wa* the main feature in the 
morning. Tli • market opened weak nt 
decline and 1 tiled Irregular In n small way 
nil day. clos 11 g at about le decline from 
ii*r night * price*. The wenkne** of the 
Liverpool market wn* attributed tor favor- 
able weather condition*. The export de
mand wa* Ottlc fair. 15 load* taken nt the I $ 
seaboard and 00.000 bushels in this market. |

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.29 50 Grateful and Comforting to ths 

Nervotis and Dyeoeptlo;
UTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

He-Subscribed Capital............SS33.1S0
Paid-Up Capital.................. 104,416

beposlte received 00 carrent account. 
Pour per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. OSO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

80 Klng-st. east, loiuuto.

TORONTO LAfB STOCK MARKET.
Never In Its history were there so many 

cattle on the market in one day ns there 
were yesterday. Every pen was filled, and 
for a time some oî the cattle had to remain 
In the cars for want of room in the stock 
yards. The market was glutted, and a* n 
consequence prices were heavy, with butch
ers’ cattle Inclined to be easier.

Resides what was left over from Tues
day’s market there were 85 carloads made 
up as follows: rattle 1500, hog* 1700, 
calve* 140, 350 sheep and lambs and 
20 milk cows.

There were 200 exporters unsold, and N. Y. Funds.. 
many of the dealers complain bitterly ot^ aRtg. 60 day*.. 
having lost money on this season's specuf do. demand., 
lut Ions up to t;he present time. \ - —

For those who have cattle ready to ship It 
would be better for them to hold them for 
a short time until shipping space was more

The hog market is firm, and there was a MONTREAL RTOCKR.
slight advance on yesterdoy’s quotation*. Montreal. May 21.—C.P.K., 55 and 54:

I). McDonald, Rice & Whaley shipped via Duluth, 4 and 2; do., pref., 8 and 5; Cable,

.... 9 50 In Quarter-Pound Tins Only. 
J’rtparad ^ JiMU KPP» die CO, Ltd., 

Homœoostblo Chemists. London, BM$,
104% 105
23% *noFOREIGN EXCHANGE. , llnt.„ „land ..

Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street Rubber ...........
west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, Omaha ...........
report local rates to-day as follows: | Union Pacific .

—Counter------Bet Banks—
Buy.

ST. LA WHENCE HA lilt ET. 12$ i2&
56% 57% 06-%

63-
Î2.... 2 10 ÜERV0US DEBILITY.37%

» '-ü 3b
Phlln. A Rending... 18 18% 17% 17%St. Paul ................... 73% 74% T.vi 74*
Western Union .... 77% 78% 77% 78%affl::: lï ffî S* V&

to;... l^h.f«f; ;;;;. " 8
__ ! Sou thorn Kn^, pref. 25% 2V/H 25%

FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady to-day.
The most active stock* to-d ly were: Ht.

Receipts of groin on the street continue 
small, nud prices rule steady. One load 

vblte wheat sold this morning at 7J>c? 
bushels of oats at 26c to 26Üc. and a 

load of neas at 47c. Hay dull, 15 loads soil
ing at $11 to $13 a ton. Hr raw nominal at 
$7 to $8. Dressed hog* $6.40 to $6.65 for 
choice light weights. Egg* Oc to 0*^c per 
dozen in case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, bushel..
” red. bushel....

Rnrlcy, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel ».............

Tho «J 
«ml Chi 
ThvHo zJ 
apply trj 
of tlu*> H
Opp<WT-«j| 
111»’ hhih 
of the 
tkfîi*. lJ 
chargitl
fnmjp

.... 1 05 of w Sell. Buy. Sell.
I V* Mjl-32 to MO pre
I 0% 0%\U% to t) 7-10

0% 10 |1>% to 0 11-10

:ux> Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early faille.- thoruugniy cured ; Kluucy sud 
liuddcr suectious, Unnatural Discharges, 

8yphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
I ood. Varicocele. Did -Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urtunry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who nae 
fulled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation freeze Medicines sent to any ad
dress. flours—9 s in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,

to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls strset, 
nth.se» cor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. 240

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling, 00 days...) 4.87 14.86% 

'■ demand... 4.88%;4.S7%.*0 to *0 79 
0 64 
0 78 
0 27

U 45% 0 47

IS
II ‘j x-.%I 0 Til'S
II231-233 YON G E-ST.

Mr. J 
atTVduvji

Mr.

tJ

■x\

y

*

/

y or

* /

*4/

9

4

x *

$ ■ y

Buffalo to Boston 7 carloads; S. Hslllgsn. 6 
carloads; M. Vincent, 2 carloads; A. Mon- 
trnuell. 2 carload»; Warden A Ironsides, 1 
carload; Sbortrced, 1 carload, via C.P.R. 
and Brown A Snell 8 carloads, Mr. Heed 2 
carloads, via O.T.B., all export cattle.

follows:To-day's prices are as
Shipping cattle, choice... .*0 04% to *0 04% 
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 0 03% 0 04
Bum», light export, good /

quality ................................... 0
export, good

0 03% 

0 03% 0 03%

0 02% 0 03

0 08% 0 04

0 03%

b eavyBull», t 
quality

Stockers, from medium to 
good .....................

Butchers' cattle, choice
steers and heifers.............

Butchers' cattle, medium 
to good steers and heifers. 0 03 

Butchers’ cattle, lightweight
cows, etc......................   0 02%

Milk cows, each.......................25 00
Springers, each ....................25 00
Calves, each 
Sheep,
Sheep,
Bucks,
Spring
Yearling lambs, per lb.
Hogs, 140 to 180 lbs....

” light .......................

0 08
40 00 
85 00
4 50IK)

per lb.................
clipped, per lb.
per lb................
lambs, each...

03% 0 0
0 08
0

50 8 00
0 06
0 05%
0 05

“ heavy .. 
“ light fats °o% 0 04%

0 05
80 0303" sows ... 

“ stags .., 02 0 02

EST. 1843 SCORES’ EST. 18*3

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE

xOOur Superiority••••
in high class tailoring is beyond dispute, and 
for similar values our charges cannot be 
duplicated in To-onto. . Should any doubt 
exist in your mind we draw your special atten
tion to our

Black Coat and Waistcoat
$20.00.

Scotch Tweed Suits 
$22.50.

Rough effects in Scotch 
Cheviots ; formerly sold at
$27.

A great favorite with busi
ness men. All the newest Lon
don novelties, old credit price 
$28.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers—£5.25 spot cash.
The sale Of these* celebrated Trousers is enormous and is an 
indication of their sterling value.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTOSCORES,

/
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